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V ie w p o in t s

■  Getting book into print 
probably can be compared to 
giving birth. —  P a ge A 4

L if e s t y l e s-------------- J----------------------
“America’s veterans, living 

and dead, deserve to be hon
ored, to be remembered, and 
to be helped when they are in 
need. Americans should un
derstand that the poppy pro
gram is not to glorify war, but 
to honor the patriotism o f mil
lions who served and are serv- 
ing.

■ TYoycc Hanna, member of the Here
ford Unit, referring to the reason for the 
annual American Legion Auxiliary Poppy 
Day.

■ V o lu n te e rs  to  d is t r ib u te  th e  
fa m ilia r  re d , h a n d c ra fte d  p o p p y  
h o n o r in g  U .S . w a r  d e a d  
W e d n e sd a y . —  Page B1

P a r a d e  o f  

C h a m p i o n s  

s e t  M o n d a y
The “Season of the Century Pa

rade of Champions” honoring Here
ford High School athletes who ad
vanced beyond district competition 
will begin at 5:30 p.m. at the high 
school.

The parade is sponsored by the 
Whiteface Booster Club and the high
school.

After leaving the high school, the 
parade will move south to Park 
Avenue, then west on Park to Tex 
north on Texas to Moreman uu n 
west to Whiteface Stadium.

At the stadium, there will be a 
program, where several awards will 
be presented, including the HHS all
sports honors. A hamburger cookout 
and friendly competition with stu
dent athletes and coaches will follow 
the formal program.

The parade also will include a 
group of local motorcycle riders who 
helped escort the boys basketball 
team to the pla' Tg and the Mighty 
Maroon March > ’ Ji id.

Out off the oil patch
■  W h en  the o il business w ent bust in  the 1980s, B erry  
took  n ew  d irection — he b ecom e a healthcare p rofession al

By Donald M. Cooper
Hereford Brand Managing Editor

When the oil boom went bust in 
the 1980s, thousands of oil patch 
workers found themselves unem
ployed.

One of those was John Berry, 
whose small oilfield-related business 
went under. But the oil business’ 
loss was the healthcare industry’s 
gain.

Berry never went back into the 
oil fields — he went to nursing 
school and never looked back.

Since January 1999, Berry has 
served as director of nursing at 
Hereford Regional Medical Center, 
moving up from the house 
supervisor’s position he held for the 
previous four years.

A graduate of Amarillo Palo Duro 
High School, Berry went to Ranger 
Junior College,where he played foot
ball for two years, and found out he 
loved the oil business.

He was offered a job by a repre
sentative of Coastal Oil Co. — “He 
could have said any oil company and 
I’d have taken it,” Berry said — and 
went to work in the Bivins field, 
doing anything from driving the wa
ter truck to helping the roustabouts.

“I did anything; I loved it. Then 
an engineer in the office asked if I 
would like to go into the office as a 
material supervisor,” Berry said. “I 
guess 1 was one of the youngest 
people to ever have the job — I was 
23 at the time — and didn’t know 
anything about it, but I did it.

“I had a four-state region and 
managed the company’s equipment 
for six years. One day I saw an ad in

BRANQOon Cooper
John Berry, director of nursing at Hereford Regional Medical Center, checks some of 
the paperwork being prepared by Lupe Padilla.
the paper for Penret (subsidiary of 
Hunt Oil Co.), and I sent them a 
letter. I was contacted and offered a 
job on a drilling project at Dumas.

“The job lasted about a year and 
they offered me a job in either 
Houma, La., or Dallas, but my wife 
said no, so I went out on my own,” 
he said.

“I did anything I could do in the

oil fields. I have to day the Hunt 
people were very honest; they told 
me the oil business was going down, 
and when it went bust, I went 
under,” Berry said.

“I did anything I could to make a 
living. I went to work selling sun
glasses on the street,” he said. "Then 
my wife decided to go back to col
lege while I kept working.

“She’d come home from 
school and tell me that 
I’d really like (nursing). I 
was reluctant, but I went 
to WT (West Texas A&M 
University) and talked to 
the nursing supervisor” 
about the program, he 
said.

Although he already 
was certified as a parale
gal, Berry applied for ad
mission to the nursing 
program. He was set back 
when he learned  he 
needed to take 92 hours.

“After the first semes
ter, I was reluctant. If it 
hadn’t been for a good 
professor — Betty Henry, 
who’s now retired — I 
don’t know if I’d made it. 
It was a very hard  
course,” Berry said. With 
her encouragement and 
his own determination, 
Berry stuck it out and 
earned a bachelor’s de
gree in nursing — join
ing his wife, Tamra, in 
the profession.

After becoming a regis
tered  nu rse , Berry 
worked at N orthw est 

Texas Healthcare System, and also 
with the now-deftinct hospital in Can
yon as an emergency room nurse.

“I guess I didn’t  have a day off for 
three years,” he said.

Berry was working three days a 
week at the Canyon hospital when 
he learned there was an opening at

Please see BERRY, Page A2

H e a l t h  c o a l i t i o n
20 regional hospitals formed 
group to promote health care
i h . Good health doesn't start with doc
tors> nurses o f  hospitals. It starts with

:'fvijm

executive director, Coalition of Health Services 

Special to The Brand
Regional hospitals, including Hereford Re

gional Medical Center, combined resources in 
1997 to form the Coalition of Health Services. 
Awareness of regional health needs motivated 
the  providers to form the organisation, which is 
intended to promote coordination and coopera
tion among individual health organizations. 
Twenty regional hospitals are included in the 
coalition's membership, with the organization 
serving 29 counties of the Texas High Plains.

Diabetes education and awareness is an early 
example of the regional needs addressed by the 
fxmlition. Health statistics identified d iabeteses 
a  nutfor health factor — about 40,000 residents 
of the  29-county coalition service area are 
diagnosed as diabetic, while another 20,000 are 
believed to be ?idiabetijv.-bufliiave loo t been 
diagnosed. It would have been impossible for 
each individual hospital to implement the kind 
of education and awareness needed for wide
spread eari||Jdentificatiort|And traatrifonfpfhe 
coalition created a program tha t serves the 
entire area and works in cooperation with 
healthcare providers. In all, the coalition admin
isters 15 specific programs addressing health

issues, including equitable access to primary 
and preventative health care, prenatal care, 
childhood immunizations, early childhood pre
ventive care and health education.

The coalition maintains a constant aware
ness that health is about people, executive 
director Lee Persefieid said. Since the organic 
cation works closely with health providers but 
is not directly Involved in offering services, the 
coalition can step back and view health care 
from the viewpoint of the people served. In 
striving to meet the needs of the people, the 
coalition works to encourage and coordinate 
health education programs, from local primanr 
care to coordinated services with regional health 
facilities and specialists. The coalition advo
cates *Hiser friendly” health programs for ev
eryone, no m atter what their personal or 
family budgets.

**tt it takes free hot dogs to get people 
motivated to apply for health insurance that 
fits their family's budget, we’ll give free hot 
dogs,” Persefieid said.

The coalition and its hospital affiliates work 
to create an environment in which the general 
public feels comfortable. During the 1999 high 
•chool football season, the coalition launched 
the use of its CareVan, which travels to area 
communities to conduct health education, 
health screening and free immunizations.

Local healthcare leaders created the coali-

Please see COALITION, Page AS
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i, 12, of Amarillo anxiously 

i HDto  a free immunization provided by Glenda 
Shelley, a nurse with the Coalition of Health  
Services Ino. Shelley travels throughout the 
Panhandle in the CareVan, helping with health 
education and screening as well as providing free 
immunizations.

Lugar: Clinton hasn’t helped farmers
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Clinton administration has done too 
little to rejuvenate the nation’s farm 
economy, the chairman of the Sen
ate Agriculture Committee said to
day

“Although Congress and the presi
dent have agreed on the need to 
provide financial help to farmers, 
the Clinton administration has not 
focused sufficient attention on the 
broader problems facing agriculture," 
Sen. Dick Lugar of Indiana said in

the weekly Republican radio address. 
He owns a corn and soybean farm in 
his home state.

Lugar said the administration has 
not worked hard enough to lower 
barriers to U.S. food exports or to 
reduce energy prices. He also said 
farmers were hurt by President 
Clinton’s veto last year of a $792 
billion tax-cut package

Grain prices collapsed in 1998 and 
are likely to remain relatively low 
through this year. Congress has pro

vided $15 billion over the past years 
to compensate for the 
lower prices and will give 
farmers at least $7 bil
lion more th is  year, 
Lugar said.

The administration’s 
failure to make progress 

RICHARD at last year’s world trade 
LUQAR talks in Seattle “was a 

major disappointment to 
the agricultural community,” he con
tended.

Congress also is close to finishing 
work on an overhaul of the federal 
subsidized crop insurance program 
that will sharply reduce the premi
ums that farmers pay for the cover
age, Lugar noted.

Dem ocrats contend A m erican 
farmers were adversely affected by 
passage of the 1996 Freedom to 
Farm law, which significantly low 
ered crop subsidies and ended a 
Depression-era system of production 
controls.

M
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Local
roundup
Fun Breakfast scheduled

The spring Fun Breakfast will be 
6:30 a.m. Monday at the Hereford 
Community Center, 100 Ave. C.

There will be games, door prises, 
a drawing for $100 in Hereford Bucks 
and presentation of honorary Bull 
Chips.

The sponsor of the breakfast will 
be Guardian Self Storage, Hereford 
Janitor Supply and Don Tardy Real 
Estate Co.

Tickets are $6 per person.
For reservations, call the Deaf 

Smith County Chamber of Commerce 
at 364-3333 or go by the chamber 
office at 701 N. Main.

Dlmmttt sets garage sale
DIMM ITT — The 13th Annual 

Citywide Garage Sale, sponsored by the 
Dimmitt Chamber of Commerce, will 
begin at 8 a.m. June 3.

The annual event usually has more 
than 100 families participating, and 
Dimmitt merchants will feature side
walk sales and garage sale specials. Also, 
vendors will set up on the courthouse 
square to offer a variety of merchandise.

On the morning of the sale, shoppers 
are invited to pick up directories and 
maps at the stoplight at the intersection 
of U.S. Highway 385 and State Highway 
86, at the northwest comer of the Castro 
County Courthouse. Maps also are 
available in several Dimmitt businesses.

For more information or to reserve a 
downtown booth, contact Bill Sava at the 
Dimmitt Chamber of Commerce, 647- 
2524.

Mid-Plains Pioneers feet
The Mid-Plains Pioneers celebra

tion will be May 27 at the Deaf 
Smith County Bull Bam. Registra
tion begins at 9 a.m. and is $5 per 
person. Participants are invited to 
bring a covered dish and ei\joy the 
noon meal. Meat, bread and drinks 
are provided.

Amarillo library book sale
AMARILLO — The Friends of the 

Amarillo Public Library will conduct the 
annual used book sale next month in the 
basement of the Central Library, 4th and 
Buchanan (across from the civic center).

The sale will be 4-9 p.m. June 2 for 
members only. It will be open to the 
public 8 a.m.-6 p.m. June 3 and noon-6 
p.m. June 4.

Membership in Friends is $2 per 
person and a student membership is $1. 
Anyone who pays membership dues by 9 
p.m. May 29 will b< eligible to attend the 
preview night.

Membership dues should be mailed to 
Friends of the Amarillo Public Library, 
P.O. Box 2171, Amarillo 79105-2171.

Memberships will be sold the opening 
night of the sale, but the dues will be $4 
per person and $2 for students.

The sale will include videocassettes, 
audiocassettes, and fiction and non
fiction books.

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Texas lottery

BRANCVDlanna F. Dandndge
Medal winner — Alex Celaya, a senior at Hereford High School, recently 
brought home two first-place medals for his watercolor and pencil still life 
artworks. His works were entered in the Visual Arts Scholastic competition, 
which was held at the University of Houston-Clear Lake.

Adrian organizes PTO
HEREFORD BRAND

School news
Parents and staff at Adrian School 

District are organizing a PTO and 
invites interested parents to attend 
a meeting at the school on May 23. 
Babysitting and burgers will be pro
vided.

For more information, please call 
538-6203.

Summer School schedules
Summer school classes in Hereford 

Independent School District will be 
conducted June 5-30,2000. Classes will 
Monday through Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m., at the high school.

Classes will be small to insure 
individual attention in math, social 
studies, English, and science. TAAS 
classes will also be offered.

Students must meet attendance and 
behavior requirements to remain 
enrolled. For more information contact 
Stacy Lea at 363-7620. ,:j

Summer food program
A summer food program will be 

offered by the Hereford Independent 
School District and Texas Depart
ment of Human Resources, June 5 
through July 13.

The program will be conducted at 
Hereford High School cafeteria and 
the West Central School cafeteria.

Meals will be offered to any child 
under age of 18.

Menus will be similar to school 
lunches served during regular school 
year. Lunches are free and will be 
served from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Monday through Thursday.

AC conducts registration
Amarillo College will offer regis

tration for Hereford classes from 6-7 
p.m. Thursday, at the High School

Courses offered will be English, 
government, history, mathematics 
and physical education.

For more information contact Brian 
Hedrick at 363-7627.

HISD offers credit by exam
Hereford Independent School Dis

trict will offer Credit by Examina
tion for students in grades one 
through 12 on six dates this sum
mer, including June 19-21 and July 
19-21.

Registration forms to request this 
examination process are available at 
each campus of the school district in 
the counselor’s office.

Registration deadline for these 
tests is May 26. Additional informa
tion may be obtained by calling Kelli 
Moulton at 363-7600.

HISD bands to perform
The sixth-, seventh- and eighth- 

grade bands of Hereford Indepen
dent School District will perform an 
outdoor concert at 6:30 p.m. Tues
day in front of Hereford Junior 
High School, 704 LaPlata Drive.

The concert will feature the indi
vidual bands for each grade level as 
well as one song that combines all 
300 students.

In addition to this, the seventh 
grade band will be giving the “World 
Premier” of a musical piece that 
they wrote during the current school 
year.

Entitled “Outdoor Fantasy,” the 
number is unique in that one mea
sure of music was written by each 
participating student.

Hereford. He applied lor the poAtlofi 
nights a week In the emergency n***£mM  

He later would b#  promoted 
working frill-time In Hereford, r  
. In  December 1998, he applied for 

was named to position n  January 
n  didn’t take this job to be a  btm . l  understand t & i  

authority figure, hut my real job is patient care, and 
stressad th  all thasnirses*  ha said.

"I get real satisfaction when people tell me th e  nurses mo 
job or if there Is e complaint, I can help woifc it  o u t . ...

“What the people of Hereford need to realise is what an im 
facility they have here. You may not need the hospital to d #  
tomorrow, but when you do need it, you need to know it can oar

■ he said. “People need to know w hat a  goad facility they
1

family t  _
epidural, we can do th a t  here, rve  worked real hard  t i  
program started, and if people ooxne here and  find out

Rwm

you,
hAmnorv

m m “I don't want a Hereford to  hauM o!fo  to

dire they get, theyll tell their friends about us. ____
“You W e  a lot of caring people here. All of my nurses, ospi cis Hy 

, th e  ones who live in town, know ju s t about everyone who oomes in. 
That makes me thrive more. — t  ju st want to kaep th is place 
growing,” Berry said.

A goal th a t Barry set for himself is to see more consistency 
staffing. He said he saw a survey th a t listed all of mm
nurses in  the county and 80 percent of them  are am; 
labor pool is small.

“We need to push for tho hometown people to want to become 
nurses. I want to improve education so people will go into nursing. If 
you have such s  program, then you have an  employment base.

“I went people here to come here instead of going to Amarillo. Of 
course, there will be 
provided here,
work for the oncologist 
that,” Berry said.

will be specialities, like oncology, that camy 
but we do nave a good lab and we can do ail the 
oncologist so you don't have to  dries to Amarti
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mm*
From P n g #  A t
tion because of growing awareness tha t the effectiveness in 
requires coordination of efforts. One project recently initiated 
coalition is an  electronic communications hub for healthcare 
era. As frinda become available, t h i i t l P

•"ft--

m

telemedicine In area so
from remote aitea cab be viewed by medical

itment of rural

P#»rrytr>n) r m wHin| Memphis SOd the noeHHrtn
to seek Ainding for placement a t other hospitals across ths 
project also involves public aooess to computers and the Interne 
opportunity for local healthcare facilities to work with area 
institutions in pmviding UfW|ingoppdiuldttee for

’ ■0%ii

Activities reported by emergency services personnel for May 19, 2000, 
include the following:

POLICE DEPARTMENT 
Arrests

-  A 28-year-old woman was arrested in the 400 block of Long and charged
with a felony warrant.

-  A 24-year-old man was arrested in the 200 block of East Third and 
charged with city warrants.

-  A 33-year-old man was arrested in the 200 block of East Third and 
charged with Department of Public Safety warrants.

-  A 21-year-old man was arrested in the 700 block of Irving and charged 
with evading arrest and public intoxication.

Incidents
-  A runaway was reported in the 900 block of Sioux.
-  A false report of a bomb was a reported in the 1000 block of Grand.
-  A 911 hangup call was reported in the 400 block of Mable. The caller 

was attempting to call long distance. No offense was recorded.
-  Two male juveniles reportedly were trying to open doors of parked cars 

in the 600 block of Irving.

Clinton drops 
TV address 
on China

T # x#s M illion
The winning Texas Million numbers 

drawn Friday by the Texas Lottery: 
18,30,55,69 
C a sh  Five

The winning Cash Five numbers 
drawn Friday by the Texas Lottery: 

4 ,6,25,26,28 
P lo k S

The winning Pick 3 numbers drawn 
Friday by the Texas Lottery, in order:

5,1,4

HertfcxrJBRAND
The Hereford Brand (USPS-242-060) is 

published daily except Sundays, Mondays, 
•July 4, Thanksgiving Day, Christmas Day 
and New Year's Day by The Hereford Brand 
Inc., 313 N. Lee, Hereford, TX 79045 Sec
ond-class postage paid at the U.S. Post 
Office in Hereford, Texas.

POSTMASTER: Send address changes 
to the Hereford Brand, P.O. Box 673, Here
ford, TX 79045.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Home deliv
ery by earner in Hereford, $5.20 per month; 
by mail in Deaf 9mith County or adjoining 
counties, $52 per year; mail to other Texas 
areas, $57.50 per year; outside Texas, $60 
per year

The Hereford Brand is a member of The 
Associated Press, which is exclusively en
titled to use for publication all news and 
dispatches in this newspaper and also local 
new* published herein. All rights are re
served for republication of special dispatches.

The Hereford Brand was established as 
a weekly in February 1901, converted to a 
semi weekly in 1948, and to five times 
weekly on July 4, 1976.
OC, Nieman Publisher (1972-98)
Msiun Montgomery Publisher
Itanald M Cooper Managing Editor
Jay Guerrero Circulation Manager

Students of Month -  Hereford Kiwanis Club recognized Students of the Month at its Thursday noon meeting. 
Receiving the certificates were Hereford High School seniors Kerris Montgomery (center left) and Leslie George. 
Montgomery is the daughter of Mauri and Lydia Montgomery. She is pictured with her mother (second from left) and 
her grandfather, Tony Cortez. George is the daughter of Tom and Nancy George. She is pictured with her father 
(second from right) Also shown is Grade Gamez (right) chairman of the Kiwanis Student of the Month committee.

CHICAGO (AP) — Advised by con
gressional Democrats tha t the effort 
could be counterproductive, Presi
dent Clinton abandoned plans to 
make a nationally televised speech 
to pitch legislation establishing per
manent normal trade relations with 
China.

During a political ftmd-raising trip 
to Philadelphia and Chicago on Fri
day, Clinton abruptly canceled a 
five-minute, televised Oval Office 
address on behalf of the trade bill 
th a t he had scheduled for Sunday 
night.

His decision followed talks with 
H ouse M inority  L eader Dick 
Gephardt, D-Mo., and other con
gressional Democrats while on the 
flight to Chicago, White House 
spokeswoman Jennifer Palmieri said.

“We've been talking with them 
for the past couple of days shout 
what's the most productive way to 
get votes on this,” Palmieri said. 
“They've advised us th a t they don't 
think tha t the Oval Office address 
is the most productive way to get 
votes.”

The bill would open China’s mar
kets to more U.S. goods, and end 
20 years of annual reviews of China’s 
trade status. The bill is supported 
by the business community and op
posed by labor, environmental and 
some veterans’ groups. Both sides 
said the vote remains close and 

redicted a weekend of hard lobby
ing-£

Honesty, Professional Services, Prices are Important... P&rkslde Chapel Funeral Home
M IN . Mata 

Hereford, Itoua 79045
363-2300
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Novelist’s reading to open 
WTAMU’s writing program

Specitel to The Brand
CANYON — A Dallas novel

ist will open the West Texas 
A&M U niversity 's sum m er 
writing program with a read
ing.

C. W. Smith, who will open 
the program June 1 with a 
reading, is a professor of En-
glial
University, Smith is the au-

P1lish a t Southern Methodist

'U n d ers tan d in g  Women”

■» CourtMy Photo

Palo Duro Canyon provides the backdrop for the musical 
drama "TEXAS," which will kick off its 35th season next month.

Changes in store 
for Texas’ season
Special to The Brand

PALO DURO CANYON — 
Changes are in store for the 
35th anniversary season of the 
outdoor m usical d ram a 
TEXAS.”

The performances of the 
2000 season will be 8:30 p.m. 
June 7-Aug. 19 in the Pioneer 
Amphitheatre in Palo Duro 
Canyon State Park.

Capital improvements for 
the anniversary season total 
more than $792,000. Improve
ments include new side stages 
and sets, covered seating for 
the barbecue area, a new 
hand icapped  accessib le  
restroom and a new amplifica
tion system. Funds for these 
improvements were generated 
in part by the Amarillo Globe- 
News "Celebrate 2000" project 
and by a new cast member, 
Cattle Call. Other contribu
tions were made to the im-

Srovement project in honor of 
o Stewart Randel, to whom 

the season is dedicated.
Since 1966, TEXAS” has 

entertained a world-wide audi
ence with the history of the 
Texas Panhandle told through 
song, dance and drama. Guests 
from more than 100 countries 
travel across the Texas plains 
each year to Palo Duro Can
yon State Park to experience 
the colorful production. The 3 
millionth visitor will be wel
comed to the amphitheatre 
during the first week of the 
season w ith ticke ts  from 
TEXAS” sponsor Southwest 
Airlines.

The professional cast of 
singers, actors, dancers, musi
cians and technicians bring 
life to an 1880’s story written 
by Pulitzer Prize laureate 
Paul Green. Fictional charac
ters "Uncle Henry” and "Calvin 
Armstrong” carry the story. 
"Uncle Henry,” a prominent

PUC gives OK 
to SPS merger

AUSTIN — The Public Util
ity Commission of Texas on 
Thursday approved the pro
posed merger of New Century 
Energies (NCE) and Norther 
States Power (NSP) to form 
Xcel Energy.

NCE is the parent company 
of Southwestern Public Ser
vice Co. With the approval, 
SPS will begin in June to pass 
on $4.8 million per year in 
expected merger-related sav
ings to its Texas customers, 
reducing base prices about 1 
percent. The bill for a Texas 
residential custom er using 
1,000 kilowatt-hours per month 
will decline by 47 cents, from 
$64.24 to $63.77.

The PUC’s action accepted 
a stipulated settlement among 
NCE, Texas agencies and 
stakeholders. The stipulation 
also includes SPS’ "transition 
to competition plan,” under 
which SPS plans to sell a t 
least two-thirds of its 4,472 
megawatts of electric power
generating capacity to competi
tors by 2002.

rancher, is disturbed by new 
se ttle rs  to the a rea , like 
"Calvin Armstrong,” a young 

, farmer with visions of helping 
the region advance. The young 
man’s dreams of a tra in  and a 
town in the area aren’t ini
tially favored by the rancher, 
who for years has grazed cattle 
fVeely on the range. Tempers 
flare as the characters battle 
nature and each other while 
making their homes on the 
Texas plains. Stubborness and 
pride eventually give way to 
progress.

The sound and lighting for 
the performances was designed 
specifically for the Palo Duro 
Canyon setting. Professional 
consultants from across the 
United States have designed 
special effects, including a rain
storm scene that sends thun
der echoing down the canyon. 
A lightning bolt tha t flashes
down the canyon wall and 
splits a tree is so realistic 
th a t even repeat audience 
members are startled by the 
impact:

Props add another element 
of realism to the show. Cow
boys and Indians ride the back- 
stage terrain on horses. The 
American Q uarter Horse As
sociation joined the TEXAS” 
team this year to promote the 
important roles horses played 
in the settling of the West.

Guests are greeted with 
Texas hospitality upon arrival 
a t the Pioneer Amphitheatre. 
A barbecue dinner is served 
from 6 p.m. until 8 p.m. for 
an additional charge. Western 
music on the patio prepares 
visitors for the evening ahead.

Tickets to TEXAS” range 
from $8 to $21 with price 
discounts for children.

For tickets, call 655-2181 or 
o rd er online a t
www.texaamuaicaldrama.com.

thor of six novels.
ng

won the Texas Institute of 
Letters' Best Novel of 1998 
Award and a citation from the 
Border Library Association for 
"outstanding novel about the 
Southwest.”

Smith has also been a re
porter and film critic for the 
now-deftinct Dallas Times Her
ald and a free-lance journalist 
whose articles have appeared 
in Esquire, TV Guide, Texas 
Monthly, Eastern Review, At
lanta, D, The Texas Humanist, 
The Utne Reader, and other 
periodicals His 

autobiographical book deal
ing with children after a di
vorce was published in hard
cover by Putnam in 1987. A 
paperback reprint under the 
author’s original title — "Unde 
Dad” — was published by 
Berkley in 1989.

Smith has twice received 
the Jesse H. Jones Novel 
Award from the Texas Insti
tute of Letters, the South
western Library Association 
Award for Best Novel, the 
Dobie-Paisano Creative Writ
ing Fellowship from the Uni
versity of Texas, National En
dowment for the Arts Creative 
Writing Fellowships in 1976 
and 1990, the Texas Headliner's 
Feature Story aw ard, the 
F rank  O’Connor Memorial 
Short Story Award from Quar
tet magazine, the John H. 
McGinnis Short Story Award 
from Southwest Review , a 
Pushcart Prise Nomination 
from Southwest Review, Spe
cial Merit Award for Feature 
Writing from the Penney-Mis- 
souri Foundation, the Stanley 
Walker Award for Journalism 
from the Texas Institute of

Contact the HerefordBrand
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Making mutual fund decision* baaed on past 
ratings II Ilk* driving In traffic by looking In 

the rearview mirror.
IT JUST DOESN'T MAKE SENSE!

Now there's an alternative...one 
that allows you to look ahead with 
greater confidence as you make your 
mutual ftmd buy and sell 
decisions. . .in-depth mutual research 
reports from Raymond James A 
Associates. Not oomplex charts, 
incomprehensible standard deviations 
and outdated rankings based on what 
the ftmd did, but plam-Englith 
recommendations based on what our 
analysts believe may lie ahead for

individuals ftmds and sectors.
lb help you make informed 

decisions, each Raymond James' 
mutual ftmd research report* carries a 
straightforward "Highly 
Recommended," "Recommended" or 
"Not Recommended" rating.

For a sample of Raymond, 
exclusive mutual ftmd teaser
please call today..and stop looking 
back when you make decisions abc 
your financial ftiture.

D an  W a rric k , C P A /P F S  
8 0 6 -3 6 4 -4 0 8 7

RAYM
FINANOAL g

116 S. 25 M ile Ave. 
Hereford, Tx. 79045 
dw arrick@ tjfs.com

Committed to your financial ftiture.
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Letters, an SMU Research- 
Travel Grant, and an award 
for Best Nonfiction Book by a 
Texan in 1987 from the South
western Booksellers Associa
tion.

He belongs to PEN, The 
Authors Guild, Writer’s Guild 
of America West, Texas Asso
ciation of Creative Writing 
Teachers, and the Tsxas Insti
tute of Letters, and he has 
served on the Literature panel 
of the Tsxas Commission on 
the Arts.

The workshops in fiction, 
poetry, and screenwriting run 
daily, Monday through Friday, 
June 1-16, and may be taken 
for graduate and undergradu
ate credit. All readings will 
be in Old Main 220 on the 
WTAMU campus. They begin 
a t 7 p.m. ana are free to the

was the 1999 first-place winner 
in the Panhandle Professional 
Writers short story competi
tion. His fiction also won 
honors at the 1999 Bay Area 
Writer’s Conference. A mem
ber of the Austin Writer’s 
League, Associated Writing 
Programs, the Houston Council 
of Writers, and Mensa, Goins 
also writes a weekly newspaper 
column in Fort Bend County.

Lubbock poet W illiam

Wenthe will conduct the poetry 
workshops. Wenthe, a professor 
a t Texas Tech University, is 
poetry editor for Iron Horse 

Literary Review.

Ltfe-Healtk-DisabiUty 
Retirement Planning • Estate Planning 

201 E. talk Ave • 364-1 Ml

Robert Flynn, a native of
public,

Flynn, a 
Chillicothe, Texas, will con
duct the fiction workshops this 
summer. Flynn is the author 
of five novels. His dramatic 
adaptation of Faulkner’s "As I 
Lay Dying” was the United 
States entry a t the Theater of 
Nations in P^ris in 1964 and 
won a Special Jury Award. 
He is also the author of a
two-part documentary, "A Cow- 

Legacy,” shown on ABC- 
r; a nonfiction narrative, "Au

Personal War in Vietnam”; an 
oral history, "When I Was Just 
Your Age”;and two story col
lections.

Flynn's novel “North to Yes
terday” received awards from 
the Texas Institute of Letters 
and the National Cowboy Hall 
of Fame and was named one 
of the Best Books of the Year 
by the New York Times.

Flynn is a member of Ma
rine Corps Combat Correspon
dents Association, The Texas 
Institute of Letters, The Writ
ers Guild of America, and 
P.E.N. In 1998, he received 
the Distinguished Achievement 
Award from the Texas Insti
tute of Letters.

Michael Goins, a Houston 
freelance writer, will assist in 
the fiction workshops. Goins

THE HEREFORD RELAY FOR LIFE LUMINARIA 
LIGHTING SERVICE

Help support the goals of the American Cancer Society and remember 
or honor s loved one by purchasing a luminaria candle. The votive 
candles, nestled in sand bags and lit for a soft effect, are being sold 
now, the candles will be lit in a special ceremony during the RELAY 
FOR LIFE, a 24-hour team event held at Whiteface Stadium, June 2- 
3.
For a $5 donation per candle, you can dedicate the glowing tribute to 
someone who has or has had cancer. Those who purchase candles are 
invited to attend this special event to see their donation come to life. 
Proceeds form luminaria sales will benefit the Deaf Smith Unit of the 
American Canoer Society, which is dedicated to cancer research, 
patient services and education. For more information on the 
luminaria ceremony or the RELAY FOR LIFE, contact Bryan Mcgsw 
at 806-364-1166 or 806-364-0572.
To purchase a luminaria and help light the way to curs, please 
complete this form and send it to he address indicated.
Thank you!

Yes) I'd like to Ught the way to a cure! I have enclosed a donation 
of $S per candle.

Your N am e:___________________________________________

Address:

I'd like to purchase a candle(s) in honor /memory (please indicate 
honor or memory) of

Please make your check payable to the American Cancer Society. 
Return this completed form with you donation to :

American Cancer Society 
Deaf Smith Unit 
Debbie Holmes 
340 N. Centre 

Hereford, TX 79045

Illinois family claims 
half of Big Gama

CHICAGO (AP) — A tubur- 
ban family who owns a small 
brewery stepped forward Fri
day to claim half of last week’s 
$363 million lottery jackpot.

Joe Kainz, his wife, Sue, 
and their three sons will take 
home a lump sum of about 
$62 million after taxes.

The Tower Lakes couple and 
th e ir  sons, M ichael, 34; 
Patrick, 29; and John, 26 — 
founded the Wild Onion Brew
ing Co.

Some conversation pieces 
are more useful than others.

I

Wobbly-Headed Dog
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NEC ThlkTImt Mm  920

Get free w eekends for life plus an  NEC 9 2 0  phone for 99< .

Put your wobbly-headed dog in the attic. A phone from Cellular One makes a much 

better conversation piece W e'll give you tree weekends for Hfe. an NEC 920  phone 

for just 99< and $10 off any hands-free accessory. So visit a store near you or call 

1-800-CELLONE. It’s a great value. Because you value your time.

Hurry, ends May 2 9 . C E L L U L A R 1
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C o m m e n t

AIDS fight 
gets boost

Those fighting AIDS got some power
ful allies this week when five of the 
world's largest drug companies agreed 
to slash the prices of HIV drugs for 
people living in poor nations. That means 
millions of people throughout AfVica and 
the Caribbean Basin living with HIV, 
the virus tha t causes AIDS, will now get 
access to those lifesaving drugs. ...

Still, the biggest hurdle was the cost 
of the drugs. Tne lower prices, though 
still too high for many, will go far in 
combating this epidemic. The combina
tion of three or four drugs needed to 
keep the virus a t bay will now cost 
between $150 and $200 a month in 
those countries, unlike the $10,000 and 
$15,000 a year it costs in the United 
States and Europe. ...

President Clinton ... commendably is
sued an executive order declaring that 
the United States will not interfere with 
countries tha t violate American patent 
laws to provide AIDS drugs a t lower 
costs.

That should be a warning to the drug 
companies. Profit margins are never 
more important than life itself.

Th* Miami Herald

Gun issue needs 
some cooperation

The duel between Million Mom March 
Inc. and Second Amendment Sisters Inc. 
for the hearts and minds of the Ameri
can people on Sunday should have been 
spelled d-u-a-1.

Both sides have good ideas about a 
problem that is still too big to be 
ignored. ...

To hasten the decline of gun deaths, 
Donna Dees-Thomases, whose sister-in- 
law is a close friend of Hillary Clinton 
... organized a rally to demand new gun 
laws. ...

One proposal would close the loophole 
backgrc

at gun shows. Trigger locks and manda-
regarding background checks for buyers

tory gun safety classes are among other 
proposals. ...

To counteract that rally, the Second 
Sisters were hastily organized. They call 
for protecting the Second Amendment 
right to own a gun and for better 
enforcement of existing laws. ...

Some unsolicited advice to the moms 
and sisters: Emulate Mothers Against 
Drunk Driving.

That means being nonpartisan. That 
means holding people, not cars or guns, 
responsible for tneir actions. That means 
new laws. That means better enforce
ment of existing laws.

That means working together.
Charleoton (W.Va.) Daily Mail

Now, confronting reality
“ - to *

Donald Cooper

N
ow I know a little bit about how a 
woman feels after giving birth. She 
has to go through all of those months 
of pregnancy, tne ordeal of labor be

fore the baby’s arrival, and after the birth she 
has to wonder how will it turn out: Will this 
newborn infant grow up to be a saint or a 
demon, a genius or a doofus? -v

I guess that's what I've been going through 
with my book, “C Trick: Sort of a Memoir.’’ 

First was the months and months of gesta
tion as I turned an idea into a book. Then 
came the labor as I struggled for nearly four 
years to find a publisher willing to commit to 
putting “C Trick1’ into print.

Now my baby is here — and I am wonder
ing how it will turn  out: Will “C Trick" sell or 
will it just gather dust?

MC Trick" isn’t  a typical memoir, it’s sort of 
a memoir. That's been one of the problems as 
I tried to find a publisher; it doesn’t really fit 
neatly into any of the publishing world’s little 
compartments. In recounting my days with 
the old Army Security Agency’s elite spy unit 
in Berlin during the Cold War, I’ve tinkered a 
bit with the chronology to meet my literary 
needs, and some of the characters are actually 
composites of two or more individuals. That’s 
why it’s "sort of a memoir" and not a histori
cal text.

Since I’ve been marketing the book, I’ve

received some nice comments, although none 
of the publishers decided to take a chance on 
“C Trick."

The owner of one small publishing house 
wrote back to tell me he believes tne book 
"deserves to be published." Another small 
publisher said the book 
should be published by one 
of the large mass-market 
companies, and specifically 
mentioned Random House,
HarperCollins and Simon 
& Schuster.

In her rejection letter,
Gillian Blake, associate edi
tor for Scribner, wrote that 
MC Trick" is hilarious, deals 
with a subject tha t’s been 
overlooked and brought to 
mind “Catch 22.."

However, she also said 
she was concerned there 
wasn’t a “significant" mar
ket for my book My ques
tion was: How does she 
know there’s no market for “C Trick" when 
she acknowledges the subject m atter has been 
overlooked?

Then in December, a small publishing house 
committed to “C Trick." John Hauer, president 
of Pale Bone Publishing in San Diego, Calif., 
read a rough draft — fourth or fifth, I’m not 
sure — and found it to be a hilarious book 
that caught the spirit of the times. He wanted 
to see “C Trick" in print.

It's taken a few more months, but “C Trick: 
Sort of a Memoir" finally is in print.

And, I’m eyeball to eyeball with reality.
Don C ooper can  be reach ed  a t 

coopor^horofbrdbrand.com

It’s taktn a long 
time, but "C Trick" 
finally made it into 
print.

Surfing the ’Net easier for the kids

m j h Dianna F. Dandrldga

S urfing the ‘Net apparently comes quite 
naturally for kids growing up today, but 
for some of us old-timers, who are more 
used to typewriters — or better yet, pen

and paper — traversing the sometimes confus
ing communication world of the Internet is 
anything but simple.

Last week as I was trying to backtrack to a 
particular page, my ever watchfhl son asked 
why I was going through all those steps. 
“Mom," he said. "Why are you doing it that 
way. All you have to do is type in ..."

I did what he said and went immediately to 
the web page I was looking for. I'm still not 
real sure how he knew the electronic address. 
I’ve come to the conclusion it's got to be a kid- 
of-the OOs thing.

Rabbit tra ils  get me every time. I get to 
looking for something, find an unrelated, but

interesting topic and go off hunting a goose’s 
tail, then can’t find my way back to where I’m 
supposed to be. (It’s kind of like trying to read 
a road map -  upside down.) Neither can I find 
my way back to the web pages for the unre
lated items when I’ve got tne time to look into 
it.

It's not like the old encyclopedias, where 
ou specifically have to look for a particular 
tern. The 'Net has all these links and sub

links which take the traveler off into never- 
never world. For an information minded indi
vidual, these little rabbit trails provide a 
wealth of interesting facts.

I used to laugh when I heard people who 
were worried because their kid or spouse had 
become “addicted to Internet."

Let me tell you it’s no laughing matter. 
Even old warhorse plodders like myself can 
rapidly become addicted to the speed in which 
information can be acquired. The types of 
information is nearly as unbelievable as the 
speed at which it comes to my fingertips.

My little rabbit-trails have taken me to 
some neat genealogy pages — most of which 
have nothing whatsoever to do with my family, 
but are still interesting reading. I've found out 
some things about 1989 ̂ Chrysler vans, which 
had I known them when purchased my now

infamous Go-Mobile, I can guarantee I would 
never have made that purchase. I've discov
ered history on such innocuous things as 
popular soft drinks, fashion, hairdos and pet 
cemeteries.

Sometimes I discover things I don’t  really 
want to know; sometimes I find things I 
should already know and sometimes I can’t 
find what I need to know because I don’t 
phrase my search queries exactly right.

What I have come to realize is even plod
ding old warhorses really can get addicted to 
this new media. I don’t think the Internet — 
by itself — is as harmflil as drugs, booze, fast 
cars or pornography, but it definitely has 
attracting capabilities.

I make sure my kids have first use of the 
’Net, when they’ve got homework or projects 
to complete, but when they’re out doing their 
thing or in their beds, then its my turn.

Considering the terrible lack of worthwhile 
programs on the three channels on the televi
sion, the Internet provides an amazing variety 
of amusement and entertainment.

Not only do I get interesting information, 
but I get to stay in close contact with distant 

friends at virtually no cost — at least when

Please see SURFING, Page AS

Social Security 
Is In play for 
2000 campaign

Walter R. Meara

T o reduce the political voltage when 
handling the third-rail issue of Social 
Security, the careful candidate assures 
older Americans tha t their benefits will 

•not be cut, and everybody else tha t they will 
not have to pay more in taxes.

Gov. George W. Bush is carefully making 
tha t case as ne advocates the option of private 
investments as part of Social Security.

So is Vice President A1 Gore, who opposes 
m^jor changes in the system. He says Bush 
would put benefits a t risk.

While the White House contestants are 
disputing what to do about future financing of
Social Security, their rival proposals agree on

b e r
ing — a t least i

SDH* '
changes for future retirees.

one claim: It will not cost beneficiaries or 
taxpayers a thing — a t least not now or soon, 
although Republican Bush does not preclude

Gore opposes any future increase in the 
benefit age, which is gradually increasing now, 
one of the changes made in 1983 to shore up 
the system.

The age for fUll retirement benefits will be 
67, effective in 2026.

Not tha t it won’t  take more money than the 
system will have to cover the benefits as the 
number of Americans over 65 years old grows 
and the ratio of workers paying Social Security 
taxes declines.

There are now 3.4 workers paying into the 
svstem for each person getting benefits out. 
That will go to down to two workers per 
retiree by 2030. There are nearly 45 million 
beneficiaries now, and the number will be 
increasing sharply in the coming decades.

Bush wants to deal with that by changing 
the system to permit working people to put a 
share of what would be Social Security taxes 
into private retirement accounts in the stock 
market.

Gore says the Bush plan would take rou
lette-style risks and invite “sky-high bailout 
costs" to meet retirement needs after a stock 
market slump. His plan would use the money 
the government saves on interest costs on a 
lowering national debt to keep Social Security 
solvent through the baby boom retiree crunch.

At this point, the system is projected to run 
short of tne fluids to pay benefits in 2037. 
Gore says his proposal would cover costs 
through at least 2050.

It, too, would change the system, because it 
would commit ftinds from elsewhere in the 
federal budget for Social Security needs, which 
have been covered by payroll taxes. That is 
automatic, without annual appropriations.

Gore’s plan would have to withstand rival 
spending claims in Congress because the money 
would come out of the budget that finances 
other federal programs. To overcome that 
obstacle, Gore would have to find a way to 
bind future congresses.

Bush contends Gore’s plan would only pass 
the problem on to ftiture generations, and 
eventually would force increased taxes or low
ered benefits.

Gore taunted what he called Bush’s “free
dom to lose your Social Security act." He also 
said it would cost close to $1 trillion over 10 
years to start a private investment plan be
cause money needed to pay benefits would be 
diverted out of the system.

The private investment proposal has Demo
cratic supporters. Indeed, in 1998, President 
Clinton proposed having the government in
vest part of the Social Security fund in the 
stock market for better returns and Gore 
agreed at the time. The idea went nowhere 
with Congress.

Sen. Daniel Patrick Moynihan of New York, 
the Democrats’ senior man on the issue, 
favors the option of putting 2 percentage 

ints of the 12.4 percent Social Security tax 
nto personal investments.

In outlining his proposals, Bush left details 
for later, endorsing a proposal by retiring 
Democratic Sens. Moynihan and Bob Kerrey of 
Nebraska, and Sen. John McCain, the Republi
can he beat for the presidential nomination. 
They want a bipartisan commission to look at 
all the options, specifically including private 
investment accounts, and recommend a solu
tion to Congress.

Gore accused Bush of advocating a secret 
plan, to be disclosed only after the election. 
There are precedents. Clinton resisted Repub
lican demands for a specific administration bill 
on Social Security financing, saying that there 
should be a bipartisan consensus on what to 
do. That was supposed to happen in time for 
action in 1999, but it did not.

So it is a 2000 issue, a major testing point 
for Gore and especially for Bush, who broke a 
Republican campaign habit by raising it, early 
in his presidential primary campaign. It has 
worked to Democratic advantage in past elec
tions, as in 1986, when Republicans lost con- 
trcfl of the Senate after voting to limit ftiture 
cost of living increases in Social Security.

Republicans have tended to be defensive in

_______________ Please see IN FLAY, Page AS
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Texas students score 
record high on TAAS
AUSTIN — Texas stu- 

dents, for the seventh 
year in a row, set a 
record high passing rate 
on the Texas Assessment 
of Academic Skills test, 
Commissioner of Educa
tion Jim  Nelson a n 
nounced May 17.

Statewide, it was the -------
students’ best performance in 
the 10-year history of the 
exam.

Prelim inary resu lts  show 
that 80 percent of all students 
tested in third through 10th 
grade passed the English ver
sion of the TAAS this spring, 
compared to 78 percent last 
year.

This latest passing rate is 
27 points higher than the 1994 
passing rate for all students. 
That year, 53 percent of the 
students passed all tests taken.

This spring, 1,882,991 stu
dents in third through eighth 
and 10th grades took either 
the English or Spanish ver
sion of the TAAS test, com
pared to 1,847,199 in 1999.
Bush back* gun locks

Gov. George W. Bush on May 
12 announced Project 
ChildSafe, a five-year, $5 mil
lion program to provide free 
child-safety locks and firearm- 
safety information to Texas par
ents.

Funded through a g ran t 
from the governor's criminal 
justice division, the program 
will provide parents with in
struction and free child-safety 
locks.

Sheriffs and police chiefs 
across the state will be noti
fied during the next few weeks 
about Project ChildSafe and 
will receive kits to distribute 
in their communities.
Inmata car* ayad

It costs a lot less to place a 
terminally ill Texas prison in
mate in a nursing home than 
to keep him or her under

Ed Starling
Texas Press Association

special care in a penitentiary, 
prison officials said last week.

The Texas Criminal Justice 
Policy Council, quoting a Leg
islative Budget Board estimate, 
said the annual state cost for 
"special-needa offenders’' who 
require 24-hour skilled nurs
ing care is about $34,000 in

e>rison versus $7,000 for nurs- 
ng facility care outside prison.
The council recommended 

th a t the Texas Legislature:
• Adopt a computerized sys

tem to assess candidates for 
special-needs parole;

• Broaden the definition of 
terminally ill to include in
mates diagnosed as up to 12 
months from death; ana

• Consider expanding the 
number of nursing homes eli
gible to receive paroled offend
ers.
Other Highlights

• Texas has moved from 
worst to fifth-worst in the na
tion in the release of toxic 
industrial chemicals, according 
to new figures released by the 
E n v iro n m en ta l P ro tec tion  
Agency. Over the last 10 years, 
Texas led the nation by cut
ting its total toxic industrial 
chemical releases by 47 per
cent.

• Thirty Texas Department 
of Health employees were sent 
home Friday after three kinds 
of hazardous mold were found 
in laboratories where HIV, ra
bies and measles tests are con
ducted. The molds can cause 
allergic reactions, asthm a, 
bronchitis, skin rashes, sinus
problems and nosebleeds. Air- see drought conditions.

quality tests are being 
conducted to deter
mine the extent of the 
problem.

• Over its 90-year 
h isto ry , the  Texas 
A&M bonfire has 
evolved from a trash 
pile into a "complex 
and dangerous struc

ture ... built without adequate 
physical or engineering con
trols," the Texas Board of Pro
fessional Engineers said last 
week. Twelve students died 
when the 55-foot-tall timber 
structure collapsed on them 
last November. If the bonfire 
meets the definition of a "pub
lic work,” it will be subject to 
fines for safety and construc
tion violations, the board said.

• San Antonio car dealer 
Red McCombs gave the Uni
versity of Texas College of 
Business Administration $50 
million last week. It was the 
biggest single donation in the 
117-year history of the uni
versity. Upon announcement 
of the gift, the board of re
gents authorized the renam
ing of the business school the 
Red McCombs School of Busi
ness.

• The Texas Lottery Com
mission last week voted to 
reconfigure the Texas Lotto 
drawing. Beginning in July, 54 
balls will be bouncing around 
in the chamber, instead of 50, 
and jackpots will be bigger 
but harder to win. Commis
sioners said Lotto ticket sales 
are down 28 percent and the 
change to 54 balls was needed 
because most players wait for 
the jackpot to reach $20 mil
lion before they buy tickets.

• The Texas Water Develop
ment Board reported reser
voirs across the state were at 
76 percent capacity in April 
and the National Weather Ser
vice has predicted Texas will

n t coi

Surfing
1

From Page A4
compared to a long distance call.

Ir§ unbelievable how easy it is to loose track of time and 
wind up spending hours running down the never-before avail
able rabbit trails.

They never end. Most never go anywhere in particular, but 
the excitement of exploring them is probably greater than that 
of early explorers who found whole new worlds.

For now I've got to go explore an old world and run the 
vacuum, get the kid to ball practice, get supper going and a 
few other things, but soon, very soon ....

D ianna F. D andridge can be reached at 
dianna%herefordbrand. com

Highlights
From P tg t  A4
handling the issue. Not Bush. His campaign figures th a t a 
stock m arket-sawy generation of younger Americans, many of 
whom doubt they will get their Social Security entitlement 
unless the system is changed, will back the changes he wants.

Gore's defense of the system as is may be reassuring to 
elder voters. A CBS-New York Times poll snows tha t Gore has 
the advantage on the issue now. Forty-seven percent said he 
would do a better job of dealing with Social Security, 39 percent 
said Bush.

Walter R. Mears has reported on Washington and 
national politics for The Associated Press for more than 
86 years.

Gun buy-back 
out of ammo

CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) — 
A federal gun buyback pro
gram used up its cash for 
the year in only two days of 
operation.

Heather Audelo, a commu
nity outreach worker with 
the city Housing Authority, 
told the Corpus Christi Caller- 
Times tha t she found 100 to 
150 gun-toting people waiting 
in line for the police property 
room to open when she a r
rived at 7:40 a.m. Friday.

When the buyback began, 
the funds were used up in 
about 15 minutes, she said. 
About 100 people were turned 
away.

Housing Authority officials 
handed out $16,200 for 216

funs. Residents received a 
75 money order for each 

firearm they brought in.
On May 5, the first day of 

the initiative, the authority 
gave out $19,500.

PUBLIC OFFICIALS

Where to write
Bill Clinton, Ths Whits House,

1600 Pennsylvania Ave., Washing
ton, D.C. 20500; (202)
456-1414

U J . M NATl 
PhH Gramm, 370 

Russell Senate Office
Building, Washington, _________
D.C. 20510; (202) 224- Clinton 
2934; e-mail,
philgnmm@gmmm.aenate.gov

Kay Bailey Hutchison,* 283 Russell 
Senate Office Bldg., Washington, D.C. 
20510; (202) 224-5922; e-mail,

)hutchlH utchison senator@ hutchlaon.aenete.gov.

U J .H O U M
Larry Combest, 1026 

House Office Bldg., Wc 
D.C. 10515; (202) 225-4006 

GOVERNOR
George W. Bush, Room 200, 

State Capitol, Austin 78711; (512) 
463-2000 or (800) 252-9800

Teel Bivins, P.O. Box 12068,
Capitol Station, Austin 78711 or P.O. Box 9156, 
Amarillo 79105; (512) 463-0131 or (806) 374-8994. 

TEXAS HOUSE
John Smithes, P.O. Box 2910, Capitol Station, 

Austin 78711 or P.O. Box 12038, Amarillo 79101; 
(512) 463-0702 or (806) 372-3327; e-mail, 
John.Smlthee@ houae.atete.tx.ua

The Hereford Brand welcomes letters to 
the editor on subjects of interest to our 
readers. The editor reserves the right to 
edit submissions to meet space require
ments, for clarity, or to avoid obscenity, libel 
or invasion of privacy.

All letters must bear the handwritten

signature of the writer and include the 
address and telephone number for verifica
tion purposes. Letters should be limited to 
300 words.

The deadline for submitting letters for 
the weekend edition of the newspaper is 6 
p.m. Thursday.

Hereford Health Clinic
and

Hereford Regional 
Medical Center

Are Pleased to Announce the Association of

T h e r e s a  A .  

W h i t t ,  M . D .

specializing in 
Family Practice and 

Obstetrics

to make an appointment 
with Dr. Whitt, 
call 364-7512 

Monday-Friday 
8:00 am to 5:00 pm

Congratulations
Randy Laing

L>eai hmnn equipment 
Operator

Randy recently received his 
Associate of Science Degree 
in Electrical U tilities 
Technology from Amarillo 
College. He achieved his 
degree while working full 
time and attending classes

e dme. Laing explained 
it required more than five 

yean of pat time attendance 
to acquire his degree.

Mike Veazey, DSEC Staff Assistant, and Jeny Koenig, DSEC 
Technical Operations Foreman, have alio received their EUT 
degrees from Amarillo College. Deaf Smith Electric 
Cooperative would like to congratulate and commend these 
employees for ‘

K. '
■ R E f

<

i

their goals.
their hard work and peraeveranoe in achieving

I

*L / *i

Stephen Lawlis, M.D., of Covenant Family Healthcare Center, w ill be 

leeving the Hereford clinic Mey 25th, 2000. Petlenti of Dr. Lewlis mey C o n t in u e

treatment with one of the many highly qualified

physicians et the Covenent Femily Heelthcere Center. M edicel record! w ill 

remein et the clinic. Cell 363-1113 todey to meet your new Partner for Good.

Covenant Dm
Family Healthcare C enter

125 W. Pirk • Hereford, TX 79045 •  983-1113

Bruce Clarke, M.D.
Board Certified, Family Practice 
Duffy E. McBrayer, M.D.
Board Certified, Family Practice

Gerald Paynt, M.D.
Family Practice 
Name Uweydeh, M.D.
Board Certified, Family Practice

Houre; Mon. - Fri. 9:00 am - 5:00 pm 
Sat. 9:00 am -12:00 noon

mailto:philgnmm@gmmm.aenate.gov
mailto:senator@hutchlaon.aenete.gov
mailto:John.Smlthee@houae.atete.tx.ua
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payment GENERAL EXCELLENCE AWARD -  19»» & 2000
P a n h a n d l e  P r e s s  A s s o c ia t io n

off this
office then return* the por
tion  of the  tax es  on a 
monthly basis.

The state charges a 6.25 
percent sales tax and local 
sales taxes can be up to 2 
percent abo ve that. Tne city 
of Hereford levies a 1.5 per
cent tax, while Deaf Smith 
County's sales tax is 0.5 per
cent.

Around the area:
• Borger — $224,7011, 

down 3.9 p e rcen t from 
$233,754 the previous year;

• Canyon, $61,582, 
down 8.7 percent from $66,495 
in May 1999;

• Dalhart — $110,485, 
down 13.6 p e rcen t 
from$ 127,949 in May 1999;

Dimmitt — $30,687, 
up 6 percent from $28,940 
the previous year;
. • Dumas —$155,901, 
down 2.9 percen t from 
$160,495 in May 1999;

• v Friona — $23,993,

r P t i l l l  M. O so pe r  " up 0.2 percent from $449,471
v/t>rd Brand Managing Editor in payments for the same pe-
Hereford's economy slipped rioa last year. The county has 
May, a t least by one mea- received a total of $161,204 
rement. for the year, up 4.7 percent
The city’s sales tax pay- from the $153,921 for the 
ent from th e  Texas same period last year. 
>m ptroller's Office th is  The comptroller's office de- 
jnth was $97,244, down 12.4 livered a total of $277.2 mil- 
rcent from the $111,040 re- lion in monthly sales tax pay- 
Ived in May 1999. However, ments to 1,104 Texas cities 
e May allocation was sig- * and 119 counties, a 4.2 per- 
ficantly higher th an  the cent increase over the $2o5.9 
5,605 received in April. million allocated to cities and
Deaf Smith County saw its counties in May 1999.

The comptroller's office sent 
sales tax rebates totaling 
$266.9 million to Texas cities, 
4.6 percent higher than last 
Mays payments of $245.4 mil
lion. Rebates of $20.3 million 
to Texas counties were down 
0.8 percent compared to allo
cations of $20.6 million in 
May 1999.

The state's six metropoli
tan transit authorities and two 
city transit departments re
ceived $99.2 million. Another 
$8.9 million went to 49 spe
cial-purpose districts.

May sales tax rebates rep
resent sales taxes collected in 
March and reported to the 
comptroller in April.

By law, the state collects 
sales taxes for Texas cities 
and counties tha t have local 
sales taxes. The comptroller's

W e're PRO UD —

Love Mom, Dad 6c Brent L eslie  Q e o rg eK risty Q eo rg e

Nsw computer virus 
crashes computers, 
but spread contained

NEW YORK (AP> — The 
spread of a computer virus 
that could have done more 
damage than the MLove Bug” 
was nipped in the bud this 
week as U .8. Companies 
strengthened the ir defenses 
against a tta c k s  'from the 
Internet.

The v iru s , dubbed 
“NewLove,” infected thousands 
of computers around the world 
on Thursday and Friday, but 
failed to become an epidemic 
like the Love Bug that reached 
millions two weeks ago.

Safeguards put in place on 
corporate  e-m ail system s 
ag a in st th e  e a r lie r  v irus 
stopped NewLove's spread. 
Had aw aren ess  not been 
heightened by the Love Bug, 
the new virus, could have 
spread very fast and caused 
untold damage, said Gene 
Hodges a t software company 
Network Associates Inc. in 
Santa Clara, Calif.

MIn this perspective, 'Love 
Bug’ was a very positive 
wakeup call,” he said.

Pamela Ruiz
2000 Graduate

L o v e  M o m  & D a d , M ic h e l l e  & J o h n n y

50 1E. Park Avenue • 364-6681

M sh, Dad,
■ M em o ., b a w d ,  d i t t U  G ilb e r t

C r y s t a l  d n m

Contact the HcrafordBrantf
Phone: 364-2030 

Pax: 364-6304
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H E R E F O R D  S H E L L
714 H ut Fin* • M -H 6 S

Prestamos

A ceotam os app llcaclonsa  dot 
y a# habit sapaAol.S u b so r lb e  to  th e  B ra n d , 3 6 4 * 8 0 3 0

K id s ' 9 -m a n  h a s #  la v  —  Members of the team are (from 
left) Chelsl Ruiz, W ade Crenshaw and Tiffany Van. The team  
finished first In its category.

K id ’s  9 -m a n  h o s a
■  This team finished second

f c a f r  H  category. Members of the
• team arejfrom  left) Michael

Treat your Mother to Something as Special as 
she is this Mother's Day! ^

The Motorola StarTac 6500 is the 
perfect Mother's Day gift. So small and 
light weight, it's easy for her to carry 
with her all the time. She'll never 
miss those important calls with her 
StarTac. The feature-rich 6500 is 
simple to use. Its large display is £ 1 
very easy to see. One touch 
turbo dial allows fast access 
to her most important 
phone numbers, and 
vibracall alert lets her j j * * ?  
know about incoming 
calls without
d raw i ng ; -
unwanted
attention. She m  
can have up 
to 4 hours , Jf
of talk

selection of batteries. A ^[. $1
wide range of accessories and 
carry cases are also available for 
the StarTac 6500. 1

Come by any of our Convenient 
Customer Care Centers to see XITs 
Mother's Day Cell for yourself!

©RAND Photos 
by Mauri 

Montgomery

M o n 's  9 -m a n  p u m p o r lo a m  —  Members of the team are
(from left) Dean TUrney, Glen Crenshaw, Bill Watts, Ricky Prisk, 
Carlos Ruiz and Zane Watts.

X IT  CELLULAR̂
Son* restrictions apply

M e n 's  p o lo  lo o m  —  Team
members Bill Watts (left) and 
Carlos Ruiz show off their first- 
place trophy.

Ills  brand  o f  Excellence/K id 's  9 -m a n  —  Joseph
Murray (left), Michael Tlirney 
(center) and Jacob M urray 
show off their second-place 
trophy.Support your 

looal fire 
department.

HerefordSrand
313 N. Lm  St. 

Hereford, TX 79045
S ( M )

J %1\4 S' 1, Jf a M JftJmmmwmfFJmjWM
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AVAILABLE
HOURS:

• SM -7IM
6:00anrv6:00pm

1409 E. Park Avenue 
Storage units and 

Trader Rental
Complete area lighting • Controlled gate access
Security fence • Easily accessible location

• 16 ft. Tandem axle trailer available
• 1 day free trailer rental with new lease

OFFICE AT:
Hereford Janitor Supply 

1301 E. Park Ave.
Hereford, TX 79045

A " special thanks" to our contractors.
Electrical Speacilist 
Victor Plumbing 
West Texas Rural Telephone 
CICS Computers 
Robert’s Signs

Lipham Construction 
Ruland Construction 
Pesina Qualiaty Painting 
Marquez & Sons 
Eldon Fortenberry

ngratum tions
GARhITY

OUR FINEST 
QUALITY 
EZKARE 
INTERIOR 
F lit Paint 
w httionty

0 /
Qt LAWN 

WEEDKILLER 
contfo li 
broadlaaf

Ii i a a j Ja  u ia m Mr h o i , worn
hum  g n u .

5i r  SUPERFLEX 
HOSE 79 

rubber i
m n , j 
*
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HISD sets summer athletic camp dates
■ Camps begin on 
May 30 ____

will have camp from 1 p.m. 
to 4 p.m. The girls’ basketball

The Hereford Independent 
School District has announced 
the dates and the schedules 
for Summer Athletic Cam 

amps take pla
through July and the cost of

camp takes place at the Here
ford Junior High Gytmnasium 

y nead HHS 
iris basketball coach Key

and is run b 
iris bas 

Harrison.
ms. The girls’ softball camp be- 

The camps take place May gins on June 12 and lasts

each camp varies depending 
on the sport.

Girls’ basketball and soft- 
ball camps each cost $30 while
tennis and volleyball camp cost 
$35. Bovs' basketball, base
ball, football and wrestling par
ticipants are required to pay 
$25.

The girls’ basketball camp 
begins on May 30 and lasts 
through June 2. The times 
for the camp are 0 a.m. to 
noon for students that are 
incoming fourth -g rade
through seventh-grade stu 
dents. Participants that are 
incom ing e igh th -g rade
through ninth- grade students

through June 15. Incoming 
fourth through seventh-graa- 
ers also will practice from 9 
a.m. until noon while incom
ing eighth through ^ - g r a d e  
students participate from 1 
p.m. until 4 p.m. The camp 
will be located a t the Kids 
Inc. Fields. Coach Penny Sum
mers will head up this camp.

In addition to the regular 
softball camp, the coaches nave 
decided to offer a camp dedi
cated solely to softball pitch
ing. The camp takes place 

1-21from June 19- 
to 8 p.m. a t the Junior High 
Practice Field. The cost tor 
this camp is $20, and assis
ta n t  H riS  coach A ngela

Stansell will be in charge of 
the camp. The camp will be 
for incoming fourth through 
sixth grade-students.

The Hereford tennis camp 
is scheduled from June 26-30 
a t the Hereford High Tennis 
Courts. From 9 a.m. to noon 
students who are incoming 
fourth through seventh-grad
ers will report to camp, and 
students who are incoming 
eighth through 12th- grade 
students will play from 1 p.m. 
to 4 p.m. HHS head tennis 
coach Amanda Nimitz will 
head up the tennis camp.

The volleyball camp will be 
held a t the new Hereford High 
School gyms on July 24-28. 
Girls’ Atnletic Director Brenda 
Kitten will work with the in
coming fourth through sev
enth-grade students from 9 
a.m. until noon, and incoming 
eighth through ninth-graders 
from 1 p.m. to 4p.m .

For more information on 
the girls basketball, softball,

tennis and volleyball call 363- 
7633.

Boys’ basketball registration 
is June 5 a t the basketball 
gym. The camp lasts from 
June 5-8 with participants 
ranging from third grade to 
ninth grade. Incoming third 
through fifth- graders will 
have their camp from 9 a.m. 
to noon while incoming sixth 
through ninth-graders will 
practice from 1 p.m. to 4 
p.m. The coach in charge of 
the camp is Randy Dean, and 
the cost of the camp is $25.

The summer baseball camp 
takes p lace this off-season 
from May 30 through June 1 
a t Whiteface Field. Registra
tion for the camp is on May 
30 at the field. Registration 
for Incoming fourth through 
sixth-graders is from 8:15 a.m. 
until 9 a.m. and registration 
for incoming seventh through 
ninth-aradere is from 12:30-1

K.m. Hereford High School 
ead baseball coach David

>ming
rough

DePriest will have moi 
practice for the fourth througl 
sixth- grade studenta a t 9 a.m. 
until noon, and the seventh 
through ninth-graders meet at 
1-4 p.m. The cost for the 
camp is also $25.

Tne football camp this sum
mer takes place June 12-15. 
Registration for the camp is 
on June 12 a t the football 
field. Incoming fourth through 
sixth- graders need to register 
from 8:15-9 a.m., and incom
ing seventh through ninth- 
grade students need to regis
te r from 12:30-1 p.m. Head 
football coach Craig Yenzer 
will s ta rt camp a t 9 a.m. each 
m orn ing  for th e  fo u rth  
through sixth-grade students 
and keep them until noon. 
The incoming seventh through 
ninth-grade students practice 
from 1-4 p.m. The football 
camp will cost $25.

HHS wrestling coach Mike 
Dominguez has scheduled his 
camp for May 30-June 1 at

the HHS P.E. gym. Registra
tion for the camp is on May 
30 a t the gym. Incoming Kin
dergarten through sixth- grad
ers nave camp from 9-11 a.m. 
w hile incom ing sev en th  
through 12th -grade studenta 
wrestle from 1-4 p.m. The 
cost for this camp is $25.

The final camp offered this 
summer is the 2000 Herd 
Golf Camp which is from May 
30-June 2. HHS head golf 
coach Jam es Salinas will have 
registration for the camp on 
May 30. Incom ing tn ird  
through fifth grade- students 
m ust reg ister from 8-8:45 
a.m . and  incom ing s ix th  
through ninth- grade athletes 
m ust reg ister from 12:80- 
12:55 p.m.

Camp for incoming third 
through fifth grade golfers is 
from 9-11:45 a.m. Camp for 
incoming sixth through ninth-

See C A M PS, Page AS

Colorado goalie spoils Stars’ trip to Denver
■ Dallas shutout as 
Avalanche take 2-1 
series lead

DENVER (AP) — For the 
second time in three games, 
Patrick Roy blanked the Dal
las Stars. Not bad for a player 
who insists he isn’t a shutout 
goalie.

Roy tied an NHL record 
with his 15th career playoff 
shutout as the Colorado Ava
lanche beat the Stars 2-0 
Fridav night.

Shjon Podein and Adam 
Deadmarsh scored goals and 
rookie Martin Skoula had two 
assists as Colorado took a 2- 
1 lead in the best-of-seven 
Western Conference finals. 
Game 4 is Sunday in Denver, 
where the Avalanche are 7-0 
in the playoffs.

Roy matched the shutout 
mark set by Clint Benedict of 
Ottawa and the Montreal Ma
roons in the 1920s, and ex
tended his league record for 
playoff victories to 120.

Roy, whose 21 saves included 
a stop on Brett Hull on a 
breakaway early in the third 
period, also beat Dallas 2-0 in 
the first game of the series.

“I’ve never really been a 
shutout goaltender, but maybe 
I could have that habit now," 
Roy said.

“It’s fUn the way the guys 
are playing in front of me. 
T onight, they  w ere very 
sharp, and our penalty-killing 
was a big key. Killing those 
two penalties right off the 
s tart gave us momentum.”

Roy main- --------------------—
ta in e d  he 
w a s n ’ t 
aware of his 
lofty playoff 
shutout sta
tus “until I 
saw I was 
tied  w ith 
J a c q u e s  
P lan te  (for 
s e c o n d  

l a c e ) .  
rhat's more 

important is 
to see the 
team  play 
the way it 
is rig h t 
now.”

The Ava- 
1 a n c h e 
played with-
out injured defenseman Adam 
Foote (eye), but defenseman 
Ray Bourque returned to the 
lineup afte r m issing four 
games with a knee injury.

“I didn't have any prob
lems at all moving around 
and felt very comfortable,” 
said Bourque, who played 35 
m inu tes. “T his was a 
humongous win.”

PATRICK MOV

Dallas allowed 40 shots, its 
m ost in  13 gam es th is

Sostseason. Ed Belfour had 
8 saves.

Colorado had 10 power 
plays compared to Dallas’ 
three.
---------;------------ D allas’

top four 
scorers in 
the playoffs 
— H ull, 
M i k e  
Modano, Joe 
Nieuwendyk 
and Jam ie  
Langenbrunner 
— failed to 
get off any 
shots In the 
first two pe- 
r i o d s . 
Modano, who 
scored two

(pals in Dal- 
as' 3-2 win 

in Game 2 
and holds

____ __ the Stars’ ca-
reer playoff 

goal record, didn't get a shot 
the entire game.

“I thought we were beat in 
pretty much every area,” Stars 
coach Ken Hitchcock said. “If 
we expect to win Game 4 
and extend this series, we're

{ping to have to raise our 
evelof play. ... they outplayed 

us tonight. They beat us to 
the loose pucks, they were

stronger 
than we were 
their net.”

Podein scored just 1:39 into 
the game, taking a pass from 
Chris Drury along the boards 
and beating Belfour.

“Chris made a great play 
and I just whacked at it,” 
Podein said.

Colorado later killed off two 
penalties, and Dallas withstood 
two short-handed situations, 
including a four-minute pen
alty on Modano for a high- 
sticking incident th a t left 
Deadmarsh with a bloody nose.

The Avalanche got off four 
shots on Modanoe penalty,

but Belfour was outstandi 
including stops on Joe 
and Dave Andreychuk.

iding,
Sakic

Colorado outahot Dallas 20- 
4 in the second period, but 
managed only a power-play.

u a rd ia n
SELF STORAGE

is proud to be part of Hereford
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irtv it theevent. - * ? & r  
•! A rttvw  atart time* will 
bt the aama a* tha previ* 
oua atart times. Tha M fe

boosters are scheduled to 
U dn plav in their •nnnal 
rertion of tha Rad Raldar 
Cup Matches (a Florida 
•cramble) at 1.30 p.m.

Tha event is open to all 
Texas Tech sport* fens. A 
$46 entry he includes green 
the, cart rental, tha toolgl 
hour and dinner. Non-golf- 
are are alao invited to at* 
tend, Ito# coat for tha ao- 
dal hour and dinner only 
la $16.

The deadline for golf 
tournament entrlH lt Mon| 
day, June 6. Entries may 
be made by calling the 
Pitman Golf Shoplift 363- 
713$ by mailing entries 
care of Dave Hopper, Boa 
150, Hereford 79046, or bv 
ceHing^opper at *806)

S po r ts

s  rally to beat Houston in 10,
■ Meluskey homers 
in Astros’ 3-2 loss in 
Houston

PITTSBURGH (AP)-The 
Pittsburgh Pirates finally found 
a player to hit for a cycle in 
Three Rivers Stadium, and 
with not to much time to 
•pare.

“When I hit it in the gap, I 
honestly thought it bounced 
over the wall, but 1 wasn't 
•topping at second,” Jason 
Kendall said Friday night af
ter his eighth-inning triple 
gave him the cycle in the 
Pirates' 13-1 rout of the St. 
Louis Cardinals.

Kendall, who drove in five 
runs, had a two-run homer in 
the first, an RBI single in the 
second, a double in the third 
and a two-run triple in the 
eighth.

The last Pirates player to 
hit for the cycle a t home had 
been Wally Westlake against

the Braves on June 14, 1949, 
when the Pirates played at 
Forbes Field.

Pittsburgh, which moved to 
Three Rivers in 1970, moves 
on to PNC Park next veer, 
and Kendall figures to be a 
b igpart of their plena.

"Nothing he does is amaz- 
ing," Cardinals manager Tony 
La Ruaaa said. "He’s one of 
the best young players in the 
league.”

In other NL games, it was 
Chicago 4, Cincinnati 1: San 
Diago 11, Atlanta 7; Milwau
kee 11, San Francisco 10 in 
10 innings; Colorado 10, Phila
delphia 2; New York 4, Ari
zona 3; Montreal 3, Houston 
2 in 10 innings; and Los An
geles 5, Florida 3.

Kris Benson (4-4) struck out 
a career-high 11. Rick Ankiel 
(3-2) gave up seven runs and 
seven hits in 2 2-3 innings, 
the shortest of his eight ca
reer starts.
Cuba 4, R ada 1

Sammy Sosa hit a two-run

double in the  f irs t, end 
Cincinnati's Dmitri Young con
nected for the only homer of 
the game. Ken Griffey Jr. went 
0-for-3 in his first regular- 
season appearance at wrigley 
Field.

Ismael Valdes (1-1) got his 
first win since beating the 
Cubs last Aug. 27, allow 
ing one run end five 
hits in 7* 2-3 innings.
Todd Van Poppel fin
ished for his first save 
of the teaeon, the sec
ond of hie career.

Steve Parris (2-6) gave 
up all four runs and tour hits 
in seven innings.
P ad res  11, B raves 7

Phil Nevin hit his first 
grand slam and drove in a 
career-high six runs, stopping 
A tlanta's six-game winning 
streak.

Bret Boone added a three- 
run homer in his return to 
Atlanta as the Padres scored 
four runs in the first, fell 
behind 5-4 in the third end

put the game out of reach 
with Nevin’s homer in the 
seventh.

Atlanta lost for only the 
fifth time in 22 home games 
despite 15 hits, including two 
homers by Andruw Jones. 
Chipper Jones and Brian Jor
dan also homered.

Matt Whiteside (1-0) escaped 
a bases-loaded, no-outs 
jam with San Diego trail
ing 5-4, and Trevor 
Hofftnan got the last out 

for his seventh save. 
Terry Mulholland (3-4) 

was pounded for eight runs 
and nine hits in six-plus in
nings.
Brewers 11, Giants 10

Ron Belliard's lOth-inning 
sacrifice fly off Robb Non (0-1) 
•cored pinch-runner Jam es 
Mouton, sending visiting San 
Francisco to its  seven th  
straight loss.

M ilw aukee closer Bob 
Wickmen (1-1) pitched two 
scoreless innings for the vie-

Rookies 10, Phillies 2

Jeffery  Hammonds and 
Brent Mayne each had four 
RBIs, and Pedro Astacio (4-2) 
became the winningest pitcher 
in Rockies history. With 40 
wins, he topped Kevin Ritz, 
39-28 from 1994-98.

Andy Aehby (2-4) was 
pounded for eight runs — six 
earned — and 10 hits in 3 2-3 
Innings as Philadelphia lost 
for the sixth time in seven 
games. V isiting Colorado, 
which has won five of six, 
outhit the Phillies 14-6.
Mate 4, Diamondbacks 3

Bobby J. Jones (1-1) won 
for the first time since April 
17, 1999, and New York posted 
consecutive wins for the first 
time this month.

Mike Piazza erased a 3-2 
deficit with a two-run homer 
in the  fifth  off Todd 
Stottlemyre (7-2). Visiting Ari
sons stole a team-record seven 
basep, but lost for the fourth 
time' in five games.

Jones, who missed moat of 
last year because of an in

jured right shoulder and had 
a calf problem last month, 
allowed three runs and six 
hits in six innings. Armando 
B enitez s tru ck  ou t Tony 
Womack with a runner on 
third for his 10th save.
Expos 8, Astro# 1

At Montreal, Jose Vidro 
tingled home the winning run 
witn one out in the 10th off 
Joe Slueartki (0-1).

Houston, 0-10 in one-run 
games this season, is tha only 
team in the majors without a 
one-run win.

Rondell White's eighth-in
ning homer off Jose Cabrera

Save Montreal a 2-1 laad, but 
litch Meluskey tied it in the 

ninth with a home run off 
Dustin Hermanson (5-3). 
Dodflsra 5, Marlins 8

Adrian Beltre hit a two-out, 
two-run double in the eighth 
off Braden Looper (0-1) as vis
iting Los Angeles won for tha 
fifth time in six games.

Matt Herges (2-0) pitchad a 
scoreless seventh, and Jeff 
Shew got his 11th save.

Pacers close out series in Philadelphia, 106-90
an oi me inaiana racers w< 
celebrating after knocking Phi 
delphia out of the NBA playof 

Yes, Indiana finally put awa

PHILADELPHIA (AP)—Not 
all of the Indiana Pacers were

;Phila- 
_ >ffo.

, Indiana finally put a way a 
team that won two straight

Kmes after trailing 3-0 in the 
st-of-seven series.
And yes, Indiana advanced to 

the Eastern Conference finals for 
the third straight season and fifth 
time in seven years.

The Pacers, however, are still 
seeking their Arst trip to the NBA 
Finale.

"What are we celebrating for?” 
.asked Reggie Miller, who scored 
25 points in Indiana's 106-90 
victory Friday night in Game 6. 
"We've been here four, five 
times. We have nothing to 
celebrate.”

Added Jalen Rose, who scored 
21 points: "We have bigger Ash to 
fry. We understand this will be a 
long haul.”

Miller, returning from a one- 
game suspension, took his 
frustration out on the 76ers.

T he  playoffs is when Tm et my 
best,” said Miller, who was 
suspended one game for 
with 76ers center Matt Ge;
Game 4.

T o  not be a part of (Game 5), 
especially when your team is up 
3-1 — it kept bothering me all 
week. The more upset I got, the 
more I wanted to do something 
•bout It.”

The Pacers will play the 
winner of the Miami-New York 
series, which is tied 3-3 after the 
Knicks' 72-70 victory Friday

night. The Pacers will play host to 
Game 1 of the conference Ana Is 
on Tuesday.

There won't be any celebra
tions,” Indiana coach Larry Bird 
said of the victory over the Sixers. 
"We’ve got to get ready to play.”

Miller took over in the third 
quarter Friday. He capped an 8-1 
run by converting an alley-oop, 
his Arst basket since the Arst 
quarter, for a 74-63 lead. His 
jumper, followed by a 3-pointer, 
made It 83-69 with $1 seconds left 
in the period.

After the 76ers closed within 
11 midway through the fourth, 
Miller's 3-pointer made it 93-79. 
He tumea end stared at the 
76ers’ sideline following the shot.

"I didn't say anything,” Miller

said. "Looks say a thousand 
words."

Philadelphia didn't get closer 
than 14 the rest of the way.

"Sometimes, if you went 
something done right, you have 
to do it yourself," Miller said. "I 
wanted to get going quickly, 
because if my teammates sew me 
do that, they were going to jump 
on my beck."

Aaron McKie led the 76era 
with 19 points, and Allen Iverson 
had 18. Rik Smite added 18 for

•NIVMNtl

The 0 K 6  to see:
Jerry Shipman, CLU

801N. Main 
(108) 96*3101

•til# Firm Ineuranoa Comparuaa 
Home ORtoee BkxxDioylon, minow

Indiana, and Mark Jackson had 
12 points and 11 assists.

As the Anal seconds ticked 
away, Iverson appeared inconsol
able, sitting with a towel over his 
face.

"I'm a competitor. When 1 see 
the clock go down and I'm out, I 
know the game is over,” Iverson 
said. "I sew the whole season pass 
by just like that, and it hurt.”

Bird is happy the Pacers wont 
have a long layoff between 
games. Indiana cams within a

CROFFORD
3 6 3  A U T O

Camps

9 9  F 2 5 0  C r e w  C a b
Pcwerstroke, 4X4 

0k miles

From I
Cost for the golf camp it 

$45.,
For more information on 

boys' basketball, baseball, 
football, w restling or golf 
camps call 363-7626.

COVES 6
CALL 264-0101

■MM Mai 401X11 MBS
m som om acALL

DINOSAUR ,
m a r

WHERE IRE
T ittT S T

VIVA ROCK VEGAS

9 5  A s tr o
Quod buckets

C 3 \

9 9  C o n t o u r
$10,995

9 7  C l S O
28k miles 
$14,995

V6.XLT
$16,995

99 Tbiwi C ar C a rte r 4dr„ Reara/c 
$19,995

9 8  G r a n d  A m
$ 10,995

c o u o a r
15k miles 
$15,995

M u s ta n g  G T
$ 12,995
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No Down Payment 
with Approved Credit

6 to 36 Months 
Financing Available

F U R N ITU R E  
& CARPET

"Where only the look ia expensive"
POARCB’S

305 Broadway 
300 B. Park ,

Plain view, Texas 
Hereford, Texas

Phone 203-8351 
Phone 364-4

STORE HOUR8 
Plain view  

M on.-Sat. 0-6  
Hereford 

Mon.-Fri. 9 -6  
Saturday 9-1

POUCH’S F A N TA S TI

WEDNESDAY, MAY 24 
111 It 11 SATURDAY , MAY 27

TERMS OF SALE
• All Item* Are Subject to Sale on Flrnt C ome Bawls
• All Sale* Final
• All Item* Sold “ An In**
• Small Delivery ( ’barge On (  learanee Itemn
• Carry Home If Ponnlble
• Financing Available Or Cne Your 

Vina, Mastercard or American Expreon

-  2 0 %  -  3 0 %  -  4 0 %  -  5 0 %  O f f

.S p r i n g , 
^  A ik

\l 1 DIMM, ROOM */
G R O U P S L 5% ,4 1

1%
J Ol 1 !

ALL BEDROOM A j
GROUPS .aI 3 'If 1 o n

J OFF!
M l 1 l'( .& 5 P( . * 1
SOFA-SLEEPERS ..M

1% r n
J IO SJ%)Oil!

ALL LANE 3 PC. &5 PC
SECTIONALS A*

|| % jIf TO "1PV OFF!
M l (.1 VS.S& I1KVSS A ,
TABLE LAMPS.A.

|%
J Oil!

ALL OCCASIONAL A

TABLES & DESKS A,m ¥If OFF!

CLEARANCE ITEMS
One Group Discontinued
Lane Rocker Recliners.

One Group
Ashley Bedroom Furniture,

One Group Discontinued 
Mattress Sets.......................

One Group Discontinued • 
Ashley Curios.............

1/2
1/2
1/2
111

Off

O ff
O ff
Off

One Group Discontinued 
End Tables & Cocktail Tables,

One Group
Sofas & Loveseats..............

1/2
1/2

Off

O ff
One Group
Dining Room Tables. 
Chairs & China Hutches,

PLAINVIEW STORE 
ONLYOne Group

Carpet Remnants,.,?̂ ce/ecr/on

O ff
O ff

4 DAYS ONLY! O l It S l O l t l  IS I I I I,, O i  l* W A R E H O U S E  IS 
I I  I I ,  I Itl ( KS U t l t l V I V ,  D A I L Y - W E  M U S I  

M \  h l  RO O M ! S H O P  TO D A Y A M )  SAY I !

i
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Recital dates announced

Proclamation signed -  M ayor Bob Josaerand signed a proclam ation declaring

ictured are, from left, Patricia Robinson, Trovce Hanna and 
. Volunteers will be located throughout Hereford on Wednesday with the poppies,

Wednesday, May 24 as Poppy Day in Hereford as members of Hereford Unit 192 American 
Legion Auxiliary looked on. Pi 
Ruth Kina. Volunteers will be Ic 
which will be given in exchange for contributions.

Annual Poppy Day declared
Special to the Brand

Volunteers from Hereford 
Unit 192 American Lesion Aux
iliary will distribute the famil
iar red, handcrafted poppies 
honoring America’s war aead 
on Wednesday, May 24, which 
has been designated as Poppy 
Day in Hereford.

Planned to coincide with the 
Memorial Day holiday, the an
nual event pays tribute to 
those veterans who have died 
in the past 80 years. It also 
honors the millions of Ameri
cans who have willingly served 
their country in eight decades.

Each poppy is made by vet
erans in auxiliary-sponsored 
Poppy Shops tha t supplement 
physical and psychological

therapy needed by hospitalized 
and disabled veterans.

The Texas Poppy Shop is 
located in the Temple Veter
ans Administration Medical 
Center. The auxiliary provides 
the materials and the voluh- 
teers. The veterans make the 
poppies and are paid a small 
amount for each painstakingly 
made flower. For some it is 
their only income. Contribu
tions are used only for the 
veteran and his or her family.

No m atter what the cost of 
maintaining and supplying the 
Poppy Shops, the memorial 
poppy is never sold, but given 
in exchange for contributions.

The poppy program has

been part of the American 
Legion Auxiliary programming 
for more than 80 years. This 
is the 71* year for the Here
ford Unit to distribute and 
participate in the program.

MAmerica’s veterans, living 
and dead, deserve to be hon
ored, to be remembered, and 
to be helped when they are in 
need,” Troyce Hanna, member 
of the Hereford Unit, said. 
M America ns should understand 
that the poppy program is not 
to glorify war, but to honor 
the patriotism of millions who 
served and are serving.

“Wearing the poppy is a per
sonal statem ent wnich says, *1 
remember and thank you.'”

VFW  Auxiliary holds installation, 
announces change to District 9
■District 13 flag retired 
at convention In Dftmmltt

The Ladies Auxiliary to Roy 
Wederbrook Veterans of For
eign Wars Post 4818 held in
stallation of officers a t its 
regular meeting recently.

Marie Goheen was install
ing officer and installed the 
following: Laura Smith, presi
dent; Betty Boggs, senior vice 
president; Pixie Forbus, Junior 
vice president; Anita Vardell, 
secretary; Mildred Clements, 
treasurer; Earline Schneider,

Kard; Peggy Oakes, chaplain;
rrye Rhyne, patriotic instruc

tor; Colleen Schaeffer, conduc
tress; Terrye Rhyne, three-year 
trustee; Becky Curtis, two-year 
trustee; and Marie Goheen, 
one-year trustee.

M em bers p re sen t w ere 
Essie Martin, Erma Murphey, 
E dith  R ichardson, Boggs, 
C u rtis , Forbus, G oheen, 
Rhyne, R uland, Schaeffer, 
Schneider, Smith and Vardell.

Auxiliary members attend
ing were advised tha t recently

there was a convention in 
Dimmitt to retire the District 
13 flag.

The posts and auxiliaries in 
Muleshoe, Paducah, Littlefield, 
Floydada, Plainview, Olton and 
Lockney will go south to Dis
trict 7. Their convention to 
elect officers will be a t Lub
bock Post 2466, 1606 34th St., 
on May 20-21.

The posts and auxiliaries 
fVom Friona, Hereford, Can
yon, D im m itt, T u lia , 
C larendon , M em phis. 
C hildress* S ilv erto n  and 
Wellington will go north to

\lllillll’ Ilmm lm|)i'ii\iiiuiii
kvM ihlllJ \  l\ i •

\,l I,»h In*' Hi.1 hi Sm.ill 
I kv Nim.ik-N

I’rdro \in;irii
; I ; \w  I)

I Li doiil I \  ’‘MM>
Until. . • M> ss r , s

G ra d u a tio n  G ift  R e g is try

Wrfmmadt your shopping taster, with our m  graduation 0  ngstry. 
TkxgndutolmHMtffbtluittkymMliktomm.

ShyiaMartin Erika
Jonathan Montgomery Dominquez

*"* "  * Iris Elizabeth Elizondo
Anna Lisa Reyna 
Janai Schlabs 
AlexCelaya 
Ester Nava 
Jessica Guzman 

lacios

Sarah
Geneva Mendez 
Joshua Stubbs 
Daniel Carnahan 
Lori Arnndondo

B«tz«n piano stud ants 
to be presented Sunday

Piano students of Cheryl 
Betzen will be presented in an 
end-of-year recital at 2 p.m. 
Sunday in the Fellowship of 
Believers C hurch, 246 N. 
Kingwood.

Students participating will 
be Jill Artho, Diane Knight, 
Joscelyn  Rogers, Andee 
Josaerand, Holly Schilling, 
Cason Cole, Chelsea Campbell 
and Anne Brorman.

They will be playing solos 
and duets.

The public is welcome to 
attend the recital.
Student of Dowell offers 
Senior Plano Rectlal

Lisa Coneway, student of 
Evelyn Dowell, will give her 
Senior Piano Recital a t 6 p.m. 
Thursday, May 26 in the Fel
lowship of Believers Church, 
246 N. Kingwood.

Coneway, daughter of Tom 
and Betty Coneway, has stud
ied piano for 10 years. She 
has played 10 pieces in the 
National Guild auditions for 
several years earning Superi
ors.

She has played in the Na
tional Federation of Music 
Clubs Jun io r Festivals in 
Hereford and Lubbock, eam-

The public is welcome to 
attend. Refreshments will be

Susan Shaw Studio ssts 
three recitals this week

Students of the Susan Shaw 
Studio will be presented in 
three recitals this week, all in 
Kinsey Parlor of First Baptist
Church.

The first program is a piano 
recital a t 2 p.m. Sunday. Those 
participating will be Brittany 
Culp, Nicole Culp, Stephanie 
Adame, Elizabeth Claudio, Lori 
Claudio, Jessica Claudio, Katy 
Urbanczyk, T.A. Hyer, Erika 
Culp, Casey Hollingsworth and 
Ryan Leasure.

The second recital is a voice 
and piano recital to be per
formed at 4:30 p.m. Sunday. 
Those playing piano will bis 
B rendan  N ew ton, S ab ra  
Brownlow, Thomas George, 
Nathan Louder and Celeste 
Louder. i

Students singing will be

B rendan  N ewton, Thom as 
G eorge, N a th an  Louder, 
C eleste Louder, S tephan ie  
Shaw, C helsea  C am pbell, 
Ashley Carroll and Marissa

final recital will take 
place a t 6 p.m. Tuesday, May 
23. Renuka George will play 
the piano. Those performing 
vocal selections a re  Setn  
Laing, Nelson Beville, Kerris 
M ontgom ery, Kylee
Auckerman, Michelle Bixler, 
R enuka G eorge, A udra  
Witkowski, Stephanie Henson, 
Natalie Nino, Hannah Will
iams, Macy Hill and Jessica 
Matsler.

Students will be performing 
solos, duets and ensembles 
from U.I.L. contest, the Lub
bock Pastorale Festival and 
the G reater Southwest Music 
Festival, in addition to other 
repertoire learned throughout 
the year.

Friends and family are wel
come to attend.

G e t  S i  t i e

District 9. The District 9 con
vention to elect officers will 
be at Amarillo Post 1476, 1401 
W. 8th, on May 20-21.

The District 13 auxiliaries 
voted to donate the remaining 
district funds equally between 
Eyes of Texas (glasses for 
needy veterans), Cystic Fibro
sis, Cancer Aid and Research, 
Voice of Democracy, National 
Home for Children, V.A. Hos
pital in Amarillo and Kay 
Paulk, who will be state presi
dent in another year.

The next meeting of Post 
4818 Auxiliary will be June 6.

Jr*
// s.v > / \

Ainn i in
HllMI MUSINI

DALEINE T. SPRINGER

Sf'HINC.f H INSUHANCI A(.f NCY

ing Gold Cups in Solo, Duet 
and Hymn playing. This year 
she qualified for the State Fes
tival a t TCU in Fort Worth 
by earning Superiors in Solo, 
Hymn ana Duet playing.

Coneway also plays the 
clarinet in the band and is an 
officer in the Diamond Danc
ers.

She is in the top five per
cent of the senior class, a 

member of the 
Key Club and 
n u m e r o u s  
other organi
zations. She is 
active in First 
United Meth
odist Church 
and this sum
mer will tour

coneway w ith the
church conference choir, Spirit 
Wind, in New Zealand.

Students who will assist 
Coneway in her recital are 
Kimberly Scott, Flint and Chad 
Dollar, Mika Gonzales, Lauren 
Serrano, Jonathan  Formbv, 
Nathan Watkins, Abby Horrell 
and Michelle Langehenning.

Scott, who is also a senior, 
and Coneway will receive the 
$100 Dowell Scholarship which 
is given to students who study 
piano through high school.

You m ay have noticed w e're a little  hard  to  get to  these  
days. In  order to  get our custom ers “aide tracked* 

Sonic is now offering a

UM-msmcmnmcuKr
u t U t t o n l

Not valid any ofher offer*. VUdst 
Hereford toostoo only. Offer t*tfre« 7/140.

305 N. 25 Mil* Av*. • 506-354-6881 
HEREFORD

o m _
Loretta Dale Camp 
Dustin Lane Shirley

Krista Beville 
Jeb Sti

Lisa Gauna 
Matthew Gavina

Brittney Binder 
Philip Garcia

Tonia Field 
Reagan Frye
Trina Arlotta 

Kent Simnacher

Callie Co
Jason Walterscheid

k Jennifer Cox 
\Benjamin Lockmiller

Erin Auckerman 
Justin Landrum

Katerina Malouf 
David Vermillion

AmyFlusche 
Jeffery Carlson

Robin Walz 
Matthew Parker

Melinda Salazar 
William Magsig

Leigh Anne Bowen 
Michael Rushing
Melani Banner 
Albert Bustos

Marla Blackwell 
Jeremy Myers

Darlene Rocha 
Jorge Bravo

Renee Banner 
Kevin Buse

Codye Poarch 
Brandon Reystead

Rachel Chamberlin 
Heath Kirkeby

Robin Madison Nieman
Craig Nieman

Lisa Hurtgen 
John Strem

AmyLiscano 
Nathan Betzen

Kelly Hamil 
Stan Friemel

Laura Goins 
Michael Power

Griffith
Shugart

I
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L ife sty l e s

St Anthony’s site 
of Saturday wedding

Camila Garcia and Marin 
R ival Exchanged m arriage 
vowa Saturday afternoon, May 
20 in St. Anthony's Catholic 
Church in Hereford.

The bride is the daughter 
of Enrique M. and Amelia 
Garcia or Hereford.

Parents of the bridegroom 
are Antonio and Ernestina 
Rivas of Littlefield.

Msg. Orville Blume offici
ated at the ceremony.

Maid of honor was Vanessa 
Garcia, sister of the bride. Joe 
Sauceda was best man.

Bridesmaids were Velma 
R am ins, sister of the bride 
and Martha Maldonado.

Serving as groomsmen were 
Robert Cabarello and Harvey 
Maldonado.

Jun io r bridesmaids were 
Jeanette Romero, daughter of 
the bride and Jennifer Patak, 
daughter of the groom.

Flower girls were Maranda 
Rivas, daughter of the groom 
and Melinda Romero, (laugh
ter of the bride.

Ring bearer was Alyssa 
Garcia, daughter of Enrique

and Amelia Garcia.
Pianist was Cheryl Betsen.
The bride, given in m ar

riage by her father, wore a 
formal, white gown featuriiu  
an elongated waistline, bod
ice encrusted with jewels and 
pearls and Eduardian sleeves. 
The cathedral train  flowed 
from an oversised satin bow 
a t the bodice back.

She carried a bouquet of 
burgundy roses.

Bridal a tten d an ts  wore 
long, burgundy dresses and 
carried bouquets of white 
roses.

The couple was honored 
w ith  a reception  in St. 
Anthony's gymnasium follow
ing the ceremony.

After a wedding trip to Las 
Vegas, they will be a t home 
in Hereford.

The bride is a Hereford 
High School graduate. She is 
employed at Hereford State 
Bank.

The groom graduated from 
West Texas A&M University. 
He is employed by the Texas 
Workforce Commission.

Mrs. Marin Rivas
...MS Cam lla Qarola

Mrs. Albsrt Bowlsy
...n— Jennifer Davis CREATORS SYNDICATE

Davis, Bowley wed Ann Landers
£

Jennifer Davis and Albert 
Bubba" Bowley, both of New- 

rt News, Va., were united 
n marriage in an  afternoon 

ceremony on Saturday, May 
20 at St. Augustin’s Catholic 
Church in Newport, R.I.

The bride is the daiurtiter 
of Walter and Beverly Davis 
of Hereford.

Parents of the bridegroom 
are Albert “Tip” and Adele 
Bowley of Newport.

Father John McNulty of St. 
Augustin’s Church officiated at 
the ceremony.

Matron of honor was Amy 
Gist of Hereford. Best man 
was Mike Fowler of Cleve
land, Texas.

Bridesmaids were Melissa

Davis of College Station, sis
ter of the bride; Erin Bowley 
of Newport, s iste r of the

Rroom; and C onstance
IcDaniel of Webster.

Serving as groomsmen were 
Nick Bowley, brother of the 
groom, Jared Conheeney and 
Marc Edenbach, all of New
port.

A reception was held a t 
Gooseberry Beach following the 
ceremony.

After a wedding trip  to 
Maine, the couple will be at 
home in Newport News.

Both the bride and groom 
are employed as nuclear test 
engineers for Newport News 
Shipbuilding in Virginia.

^  W I Y
Ann

Calendar 
of Events

MONDAY
Deaf Smith County Histori

cal Museum: Regular museum 
hours Monday through Satur
day 10 a.m.-5 p.m. and Sunday 
by appointment only.

Odd Fellows Lodge, IOOF 
Hall, 7:30 p.m.

Rotary Club, Hereford Com
munity Center, noon.

Planned Parenthood Clinic, 
open Monday through Friday, 
110 N. 25 Mile Ave., 8:30 
a.m.-4:30 p.m.

AA meets Monday through 
Friday, 411 W. First St., noon 
and 8 p.m. For more informa
tion, call 364-9620.

TUESDAY
Hereford' .Rebekah Lodge 

No. 228, IOOF Hall, 7:30 p.m. 
in the winter and 8 p.m. in 
the summer.

Good Shepherd C lothes 
Closet, 625 E. Hwy. 60, open 
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 
9-11:30 a.m. and 1:30-3 p.m. 
To contribute items, call 364- 
2208.

Golden K Kiwanis Club, 
Hereford Senior Citizens Cen
ter, noon.

Hereford AMBUC8 Club, 
The Ranch House Restaurant,
noon.

Hereford Pilot Club, Com
munity Center, 7 a.m.

Social Security representa
tive a t Courthouse, 9:15 a.m.- 
noon.

WEDNESDAY
Noon Lions Club, Commu

nity Center, noon.
Al-Anon, Nita Lea Commu

nity Bldg., 14th St. and Avenue 
H, 5 p.m.

N azarene  Kid’s Korner, 
H ereford C hurch of the  
Nazarene, 8:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

THUR8DAY
San Jose prayer group, 735 

Brevard, 8 p.m.
Kiwanis Club, Community

Center, noon.
TOPS Club No. 941, Com

munity Center, 9:45 a.m.
Hereford Toastmasters Club, 

The Ranch House, 6:30 a.m.
Al-Anon, 411 W. First St., 8 

p.m.
Immunizations against child

hood diseases, Texas Depart
m ent of H ealth , 300 
Witherspoon, 8-11:45 a.m. and 
1-4:45 p.m.

Merry Mixers Square Dance 
Community Center, 8Club,

p.m

FRIDAY
Community Duplicate Brid 

Club, Community Center, 7:30 
p.m.

N azarene Kid’s Korner, 
H ereford C hurch of the 
Nazarene, 7:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

SATURDAY
AA, 411 W. First St., 8 p.m. 

on Saturdays and 11 a.m. on 
Sundays.

Itoar Ann 
Lenders: In
a recent col
umn, you re
ferred to your 

Viet-trip to 
nam in Au-

r st of 1967.
boarded 

your flight at 
C lark  Air 

Force Base in the Philippines, 
and I, too, was on my way to 
Vietnam. You were seated in 
the bulkhead, and I was back 
several rows. I recognized you 
immediately from your picture 
in the paper. Somehow, I got 
up my nerve, and went to 
your section of the plane just 
to say hello.

You were very pleasant, and 
didn't make me feel as if I 
were intruding. I had my tape 
recorder in my hand, and 
asked if you wouldn’t mind 
saying a few words to my 
wife. You said, “I’d be happy 
to." You then recorded the 
words, "Your husband is a very 
fine fellow — and attractive, 
too. Don’t worry about him. 
He will be coming home to 
you soon."

My wife cherished that re
cording, Ann. Your words of 
wisdom throughout the years 
have contributed to our suc
cessful marriage. Thank you. 
— William E. Robertson, San 
Antonio

D n r  William Robartsom
Apparently, your unit was one 
of the luckier ones. No doubt 
you’ve counted your blessings 
many times. I received sev
eral letters from G.I.s who 
were also on that flight. Here's 
another one:

Dssr Ann Landarsi You
and I go back a good many 
years. I  began to read your 
column in the San Francisco

men in the hospitals. I couldn't 
believe it.

I recall it was very hot on 
the plane, as the air-condition
ing had broken down. The 
G.I.s kept coming to your seat 
in front of the plane, asking 
for your autograph. You were 
very nice about it, although it 
must have been a nuisance to 
be pestered like that.

Thank you for keeping the 
column going. I'm sure you 
could have retired several 
years ago, but please hang in 
there until my grandkids are 
out of high school. That's only 
four more years. — A Pitts
burgh Post-Gazette Reader

Dear Ann Landarsi The 
column you wrote about your 
trip to Vietnam to visit Ameri
can soldiers in the hospitals 
brought back some g rea t

memories. I was on the first 
plane to Vietnam, on a perma
nent change of station. I a r
rived on Jan. 13, 1962, and
stayed for a year. I went back 
in August 1966, and stayed for 
18 months. I left the day the
Tst offensive started, returned 
in January 1969, and stayed 
until October 1970 — a total 
of four years in tha t country. 
My wife is Vietnamese, and 
our daughter was born in

couple of years ago, I 
Tei

Saigon.
A i

received a letter from Terry 
Richard, with whom I served 
in the 25th Infantry Division 
in CuChi from 1966 to 1968. 
He was looking to find the 
people he had served with. He 
found most of them, but some 
had passed on. In September 
1988, we had a reunion in

Atlantic City, N.J. It was won
derful. The following year, we 
met in San Antonio, which 
was great. There are four 
people we have not been able 
to locate. Can you help, Ann? 
They served in the Puolic In
formation Office. They are Lt. 
Doug Hudson, Sp5 Michael 
Halloran, SSgt. Ray Hayes and 
PFC Paul Eskew. Please pub
lish my letter to let them 
know we are looking for them. 
— Thomas B. Rowe, Salt Lake

Here’s your letter. I hope it 
helps rally the troops. If any of 
these men write to my office at 
the Chicago Tribune, 486 N. 
Michigan Ave.. Chicago. III. 
60611, I will let them know 
where they can reach you. Fm 
keeping my fingers crossed.

Examiner when I was in high 
school. Next thing I knew, I 
was on my way to Vietnam, 
and you were on the very 
same plane, going to visit our

Y O U R  E Y E S
The Dangers 
of Glaucoma
Sometimes aqueous humor-the fluid 

continuously produced within the eye- 
does not dram properly. This causes 
increased pressure within the eye. This 
condition is called glaucoma. The 
pressure pushes on the retins st the beck

of the eye. This reduces the blood supply to the nerves of the retina 
causfcg them to die. As the optic nerve deteriorates, so does vision 
Without treatment, glaucoma can eventually cause blindness.

Almost 80,000 Americans are blind from glaucoma, and another 
million are at risk fcr vision loss because they don! know they have 
it In fret, glaucoma is one of the leading causes of preventable 
blmctoeas in the U.S. and the most common cause of blindness 
among African-Americans. Because most people with glaucoma 
expenence no noticeable symptoms, and eye examination is the 
single most important tool in preventing vision loss from the disease.

Brought to you mi m community service by

l )R .  II  \ R O I  I) W. B R IG  \ N ( T

F r o m  Y o u r  L i t t l e s t  C u t s  &  B r u i s e s  

T o  Y o u r  B i g g e s t  A c h e s  &  P a i n s ,  

W e ' v e  G o t  Y o u  C o v e r e d .

^  Right here in the heart of Hereford, people ages one to one hundred can 
\  receive the care they deserve. Our experienced bilingual medical staff is 
. \  prepared and qualified to provide treatment for all kinds of medical needs,

• .V, \  including most minor emergencies. Even your children's school physicals 
\  and immunizations can be taken care of at the Hereford Health Clinic. 

\  New patients are always welcome—and no appointment is necessary. 
\  Our hours arc convenient, and our fees are proof that quality 

\  healthcare doesn't have to cost an arm and a leg.

\ :

For all your healthcare needs—for every member of your family, 
let the Hereford Health Clinic keep you completely covered.

Open Monday through Friday from 8:00 a.m, * 5;00 p .m . 
Medicare and Medicaid patients accepted.

a service of

Hereford Regional 
Medical Center

W  The Best Medicine Is Close To Home.

For more information, or to schedule an appointment,

W 0  W i t h e r s p o o n  •  U i 4 . 7 S 12
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L ifesty les

Engagement Announcements Xi Epsilon Alpha has 
final meeting of year

Staoy Lm , Jaokls Andrews

Stacy Lea and Jackie Andrews, 
both of Hereford, announce their 
engagement and approaching 
marriage.

The bride-elect is the daughter 
of Lewis Lea of Hereford and the 
late Nita Lea.

Methodist Church.

The bride-elect received a 
Bachelor of Arts from Texas Tech 
University and a Master of 
Education in Counseling from 
Corpus Christ! State University.e Nita Lea. corpus ennstt state  university.

The couple will exchange vows The prospective groom is a 
July 1 in First United partner in Water Industries.

College Report
Amarillo College conducted 

commencement ceremonies on 
Mav IS}.

Hereford graduates complet
ing in fell 1900 were Edna V. 
Delgado Reyes, Associate in 
Applied Science (A.A.S.) degree 
in offlca technology; Kimberly D. 
Jorgenson, A.A.S. in associate 
degree nursing; Randall R. 
Laing, A.A.S. in electrical Utility 
technology; Lacy C hariss 
Mueggenborg, A.A.S. in surgical 
technology; and Mvrtala G. 
Ozuna, Certificate of Completion 
in vocational nursing.

Those completing in spring 
2000 who earned a Certificate of 
Completion were Mark D. Achor, 
professional truck operations; 
Christina Angelina Barrera, 
criminal iustice law enforce
ment; Kelly Boyett, automotive 
technokw-power train; Blanca 
Estela Herrera, medical data 
specialist; David J. Jesko, elec
tronic svstems technology; 
Shawna DonJuan Lopez, phar
macy technology; and Guillermo 
Sierra Jr., professional truck 
operations.

Earning an A.A.S. were Leslie 
Ann Michael, psychology and 
Anita S. Reyna, physical thera
pist assistant.

Summer graduates earning 
Certificates of Completion were 
Jesse J. Banda, Julia C. Carrizles, 
Rita Z. San Miguel and Breda 
Gonzales, vocational nursing; 
and Melissa Elaine Martinez, 
medical data specialist.

A.A.S. degrees were awarded 
to Dawn Armstrong-Thomas,

Smoral studies-education; and 
regory Lance Sides of 

Wildorado, instrument and con
trol technology.

Emily Melaine Pearson

M i

Once Upon a Time Restau
rant provided the setting for 
Xi Epsilon Alpha chapter of 
Beta Sigma Pni Sorority's fi
nal meeting of the club year 
Tuesday night. Decorations 
touting the New Millennium 

i featured as the

t f

Kally Hamll, Stan M om ol
Mr. and Mrs. Michael K. 

Smith of Canyon announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Kelly Michelle, to Stanley Pius 
Friemel.

The prospective groom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard D. 
Friemel of Umbarger.

The couple plans to wed July 1 
at St. Mary's Catholic Church in

Umbarger.
The bride-elect graduated 

fVom West Texas A&M Univer
sity with a Bachelor of Science 
degree in Biology. She currently 
teaches at Sam Houston Middle 
School in Amarillo.

Friemel attended WTAMU 
and is a self-employed farmer and 
rancher in the Umbarger area.

Robinson received a Bachelor of 
Arts degree from Schriener 
College, Renville, on Mav 7.

Robinson is the wife of Chuck 
Robert Robinson, grandson of 
Marie M. Stringer of Hereford 
and the late J.W. Robinson.

Melissa Ann Lewis, daughter 
of Dan and Debra Lewis of Hurst 
and granddaughter of Mary and 

Earl Lewis of 
Hereford, re
ceived h Bach
elor of Science 
degree in hu
man develop
ment from Texas 
Tech University.

Lewis earned 
Dean's List hon
ors and was a 
member of Al
pha Chi Omega 

sorority. She will live and work in 
the Fort Worth area.

Pedro Hernandez of Hereford 
has been named an honor 
student for the spring semester 
at Oklahoma State University in 
Okmulgee.

Hernandez earned above a 3.0 
grade average on a 4.0 system 
throughout tne 16-week semes
ter. He is enrolled in automotive 
service technology-Toyota.

West Texas A&M University's 
speech communication program 
held its end-of-semester Best 
Speaker Contest recently.

A Anal round participant was 
Amy Canterbury, freahman agri
culture major from Hereford.

To be eligible to compete in the 
contest, students had to be 
enrolled in either the basic public 
speaking course or the business 
and professional speaking course.

Lindbergh took off on 
solo flight to France 
on this date in history
l y  The Assoolated Press

Today is Saturday, May 20 
the 141st day of 2000. There
are 226 days left in the yei 

Today's Highlight 
In Hlstoryi

ear.

On May 20, 1927, Charles 
L indbergh took off from 
Roosevelt Field in Long Is
land, N.Y., aboard the Spirit 
of St. Louis on his historic 
solo flight to France.

On this dstsi
In 1606, Christopher Colum

bus died in poverty in Spain.
In 1661, North Carolina 

voted to secede from the 
Union.

In 1861, the capital of the 
Confederacy was moved from 
Montgomery, Ala., to Rich
mond, Va.

In 1002, the United States 
ended its occupation of Cuba.

In 1932, Amelia Earhart 
took off from Newfoundland 
for Ireland to become the first 
woman to fly solo across the 
Atlantic.

In 1939, regular transatlan
tic air service began as a Pan 
American Airways plane, the 
Yankee Clipper, toon off from 
Port Washington, N.Y., bound 
for Europe.

In 1961, a white mob a t
tacked a busload of Freedom 
Riders in Montgomery, Ala., 
prompting the federalJgovern- 
ment to send in U.S. ?nai 
shals to restore order.

In 1969, U.S. and South 
Vietnamese forces captured 
Apbia Mountain, referred to 
as "Hamburger Hill" by the 
Americans, following one of

were featured as tne group 
exchanged gifts and discovered 
identities of their Secret Sis
ters. 0

President Shelley Lewis 
opened the business meeting 
by leading Opening Ritual.

The ftind-raising raffle was 
won by Sharon Bodnar.

Lewis announced that the 
Yardstick/Budget meeting to 
be attended by outgoing and 
incoming officers had been set 
for June 6.

.After a discussion led by 
Susan Shaw, service commit
tee chairman, it was decided 
the chapter's end-of-the-year 
donation would be made to 
Make-A-Wish Foundation.

After voting by secret bal
lot, it waft announced tha t 
Eades' massage program won 
the "Best Program’’ title.

Scrapbook chairman Tamara 
Mimms read a dedication to 
Lewis and presented the year's 
book to her.

Lewis advised that the end- 
of-year salad supper for out
going and incoming represen
tatives of the Executive City 
Council is set for May 22.

Reily, recording secretary,

presented a gift from officers 
and members to Lewie.

After adjournment, Closing 
Ritual and Mizpah were re
peated.

Dinner consisted of cheese 
tortelllni with either alfrado 
or m arinara  sauce, garlic 
toast, salad, and beverages. 
Desserts ranging from cheese-' 
cake to brownies ala mode 
were served to Lewie, Reily, 
Shaw, Bodner, Mimms, Linda 
Arellano, Kami Eades, Peggy 
Hyer, Holly Bixler, D iane 
Kreig, Deann Harris, Debbifc 
Holmes, Kay Williams, Kim 
H ollingsw orth , Connie 
Matthews and special guest 
Billie Brown.

Hereford Seniors 
Communit%401 Jack Griffin Ava.

The finest In apartment IMng for 
SenlorsIDIsabledlHandicaDbod.

ep er ttM ^ty^e^o tya n erg i  
efficient dertgfl-ranoe, frost 

fret refrigerator, bllndi,carpet, 
w/d connections, CH/AC, walk- 

in closets, exterior storage, 
porches, 4$1 Jack Griffin Avt, 
(806) 364-6565, Nights 364- 

•6887or3d4-3314.
Se^mnCyTtftngetnf .

Vouchers Accepted,
Equĵ ^ ^ n g Q o ^ ^ n l ty  

^  ($) Equal Houslsi Opportunity

the bloodiest battle*., of the 
Vietnam War,

In 1970, some 100,000 
people demonstrated in New 
York’s Wall Street district in 
support of U.S. policy in Viet
nam and Cambodia.

In 1989, comedian Gilda 
Radner died in Los Angeles at 
age 42.

Tan yeara agoi An Israeli 
opened fire on a group of 
Palestinian laborers south of 
Tel Aviv, killing seven; the 
gunman was sentenced to life 
in prison. Romania's ruling 
N ational Salvation  Fron t 
scored v ic to ries in the 
country's first free elections 
in more than 60 years. The 
Hubble Space Telescope sent 
back its first photographs.

Plva yaara agoi President 
Clinton announced tha t the 
two-block stretch of Pennsyl
vania Avenue in front of tne 
White House would be perma
nently closed to motor ve
hicles as a security measure. 
Tim ber C ountry won the 
Preakness at Pimlico,

Ona yaar agoi An armed 
16-year-old boy opened fire at 
H eritage High School in 
Conyers, Ga., wounding six 
students. NATO warplanes 
hammered Belgrade and its 
suburbs, leaving a hospital in 
smoldering ruins, three pa
te n ts  dead and the nearby 
homes of three European am
bassadors damaged.
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THANK-YOU!
Codette Girl Scout Troop #283 would like to thank 

these local businesses for their contributions for our Girl 
Scout Sliver Award project.

Alco • Hereford Aquatic Center • Bealls

r
■  thest

1  Alco • Hereford Aquatic u
■  Buy Wise Beauty Supply • Caryn's Hallmark • EZ Pawn
■  FirstBank Southwest • First National Bank of Hereford
■  Hereford Brand • Hereford TX Federal Credit UnionI H°
1{■ Sam

Hereford Police Dept. • Hereford State Bank 
Homeland • Inkahoots • KPAN Radio Station • McDonald's 

Merle Norman Cosmetics • The Office Center 
Once Upon A Time • Psk-A-Sak • Renee's Repeat Boutique 

Samantha's • Secret Garden • Sew 'n Tell • Silver Screen Video 
Sonic Drive-in • The Sticker Patch • Taylor k  Sons 

Wishes • West Park Drug • Yiota's

South Plains Health Provider 
w ill be moving May 30th 

to 110 N. 25 Mile Ave. 
(Dr. Johnson’s old office) 

For more information call: 
364-7688

O  H ereford H ealth C lin ic
7 S S  Ico o f  Hereford R e g J o n a f f ie d lc a & e n ! ! ^ ^

Announces the New Assofcation of 
Theresa A. Whitt, MJX 
Effective May 15,2600

Furniture 
with the

C L A S S IF IE D S !
364-2030

Theresa A. W hitt M J>, 
Family Practice - Obstetrics 

has Joined Howard R. 
Johnson, MLDl  and Janis 

Spriggs. RA.-C 
at the Hereford Health Clinic 

located at
300 Witherspoon.

Ml M4 7i1f (r  M4-11U Sr n

e •B r id a l
I f  S h o w e r  th is R e g is tr y

R a ch e l C ham berla in  C a llte  C om best R ob in  W all B rittn ey  B in d er
H eath  K irkeby  Ja so n  W altersc h e ld  M atthew/ P a rker  P h ilip  G arcia

A n g ie  K anes h im  .fr ln Q  A rlo tta
Jo h n  S tevens K en t S lm n a ch er

'Sj u b o s .

C odye P oarch  
B ranaon  R eystea d

W fy ln  A uckerm an  L isa  G quna  
J u stin  Landrum  M a tth ew  G avlna

M A t t S
•6 L a u ra  (Goins 
^ M ic h a e l  P o w er  Jr.

7 V i l ' r o i n < ! 4  CSt tir J / f d ’. J

2 0 4 7 / 2 2
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L if e s t y le s

YO U R  OWN
D on Taylor

In My Mailbox: “Something 
Else to Smile About”

Z ig Ziglar is my friend. We've never met, but he's my friend 
anyway. Webster defines friend as: "a person on the same side 
of a struggle, an ally." So, Ziglar is my friend in that sense.
In my early years, Ziglar's writing was a positive influence on 

my life. Like many young people, I had equal amounts of potential 
and self-doubt. I desperately desired to live the good life. I wanted to 
acquire wealth, do meaningful work, experience happiness and be an 
example to others. But, I didn't know where to start.

In Ziglar's books and tapes I found direction. My career 
advanced as my focus changed from acquiring money and material 
goods to helping others and building lasting relationships. Using 
Ziglar's moral compass, I tried to prioritize my life by putting Ood 
first, my family second, and my work third. Fascinatingly, my work, 
my wealth and my relationships improved.

If you are struggling with your life or career, there are many 
sources of help. I'd start with the Bible for spiritual guidance and then 
anything by Zig Ziglar would be high on my list.

A Pleasant Surprise
My column mailbox often contains some real surprises. I get 

letters from business leaders, politicians and readers just like you. I 
read them all.

Once in a great while I get something really special in the 
mailbox. That was the case a few weeks ago when crammed in among 
the letters w u  a padded container from the Zig Ziglar Corporation.

I frit like a little-league player who happens to be a big Mark 
McGwire fan who gets a baseball sized box from the St. Louis 
Cardinals. I hurried out to the car to open my treasure in private.

Inside, I found an autographed copy of Ziglar's new book, 
"Something Else to Smile About." The sub-title is: "More
Encouragement and Inspiration for Lifr's Ups and Downs."

It is a treasure. It contains more than 100 inspirational stories 
from Ziglar's own experience and the lives of other men and women. I 
not only found something to smile about, 1 found new lessons on 
developing character and overcoming adversity. If s a good read for

those times when your spirit needs a little "pick-me-up."

A Smell Sample
Rather than trying to distill the essence of the book into this 

column, let me give you two little tastes of the book.
Here's an excerpt from the segment titled "Try It-Maybe You 

Can." Nearly everybody recognizes the name Nat "King" Cole. He 
was universally admired for his beautiftil, silky-smooth voice. He 
could sing ballads as few have ever done. What many people do not 
realize is that he started his career as a piano player. One night in a 
West Coast club, the featured singer was ill and the owner demanded 
to know where he w u. When Cole responded that he w u  sick, the 
club owner said, "If we don't have a singer there'll be no check." That 
night Nat "King" Cole became a singer. The ru t  is history.

Here's a segment from a narrative titled, "Handling 
Criticism." Col. George Wuhington Goethals, the man who 
completed the Panama Canal, handled criticism effectively. During 
the construction, he had numerous problems with the geography, 
climate and mosquitoes. Like all mammoth projects, he had his 
critics back home who constantly harped on what he w u  doing and 
predicted that he would never complete the project. However, he 
stuck to the task and said nothing. One day an usociate uked him, 
"Aren't you going to answer the critics?" "Yu," Goethals responded. 
"How" he w u  asked. "With the canal," Goethals replied.

i
Don Tiylor is the conuitbor of Up Agsinit the Wtl-Mirts.

You mty write to him in cut of Minding Your own Business, P0 Box 67, Amarillo, TX79105

SOME BOOKS WORTH READING v

Between the Covers

(L i Rebecca Walla
Deaf Smith County Library

There is only one more week 
of school for this year and the 
library Is getting ready for the 
Summer Reading program. 
Martha and I have been visiting 
the schools and telling the 
students all about our program.

The theme this year, "invent 
the Future," has allowed us to do 
a few new and exciting things. 
This week we will be decorating 
the children’s side of the library 
and anxiously awaiting the 
arrival of a special display from 
NASA. That display will include 
the astronaut jump suit, a scale 
model of the shuttle and one of 
their large pop-up posters.

All of the programs and prizes 
will center around what the 
future might be and "space," the 
final frontier.

The students will be working 
with a READO card again this 
year. We have found that by 
doing the READO card students 
(and some parents) learn library 
skills as well as improving 
reading skills.

The programs offered on 
Tuesday morning In the library 
are not mandatory, but are here

to help with the * summer 
boredom that sets in around the 
second week of summer vaca
tion.

The programs or activity days 
will betfn on June 6 with the 
showing of the movie "Flubber." 
On June 13, the children will 
make their own personal time 
capsule to take home, fill and 
bury in the darkest comer of 
their closet.

We will make a picture frame 
and drawing of the world in which 
they would like to live.

The last activity day will be 
June 11. On that day we will turn 
our meeting room into a 
planetarium .The children will be 
on the floor while examples of the 

[ht sky will be shown on the 
g. Before each child goes 

home they will make a template 
of the different constellations to 
take with them. Those will help 
the children remember what to 
look for and how to find the 
constellation in the sky.

Which reminds me, we need 
about 2,000 toilet paper rolls for 
that last activity day. If you would 
assist us in collecting them we

would greatly appreciate your 
help.

The new book list this week 
begins with Lethal M easures
by Leonard Goldberg. This is a 
story that could be seen in today's 
headlines. An explosion shatters 
a quiet residential neighborhood, 
leveling half a suburban block 
and killing 20 people.

While Joanna Blalock listens 
to the dead by searching and 
sifting through the wreckage,

ing together, 
build a picl

colleague Tony Hampb 
nerican journalist Ja  
rg find themselves in

Family affair -  Adventure, mystery and fun occupied the Paschel brothers at the Deaf 
Smith County Library recently. Jonathan, center, reads to the two younger boys, Nathan and 
Daniel, as they look on intently, making reading at the library a family affair.

IC A L L l
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cally involved just before t: 
• strikes and all three are ca

piecing the puzzle together, 
Detective Jake Sinclair pries 
answers from the living. Work- 

Joanna and Jake 
picture of terrorists 

destroyed by their own explo
sives and of the innocent caught 
in their evil clan.

But that isn't all. This isn't an 
isolated incident and it appears a 
cold-blooded killer is not acting 
alone but is a part of a covert 
group. Joanna and Jake must 
discover the secret of the next 
target before more innocent lives 
are lost.

W here You Belong by Bar
bara Taylor Bradford is about a 
young woman finding her own 
inner strength and her ability to 
find her place in life, love and 
within herself. Valentine Den
ning, a young talented American

f>hotographer, chooses the excit- 
ng life or a war photojoumalist.

Val leaves her home to cover 
the war in Kosovo. Val and 
British
and American 
Newberg

very dangerous situation, far 
from home and the help of 
friends.

Val and Tony become romanti-
ly

it in
a nightmarish ambush. When 
Val regains consciousness, she is 
told that Tony is dead. Later 
when Jake and Val attend a 
memorial service for Tony in 
London, they learn that Tony 
wasn't who he said he was.

Val and Jake return t o Paris 
where they recover from their

wounds and try to put their lives 
back together and make sense of 

1. Val begins a new career as 
fa ro

it all.
of celebrities.a photograph

In Mexico, Val m eets 
Alexander St. Just Stevens (bom 
Bill Smith in Leeds). Even with 
the new career and admirer, Val 
can’t  ease her sense of searching 
until she revisits her past.

After the  Fire by Belva Plains 
is the story of a picture perfect 
marriage dissolving. Hyacinth, a 
young talented artist, meets and 
falls in love with Gerald, a poor

med student.
At first everything is perfect. 

Then one terrible night Hya
cinth commits an act she will 
regret for the rest of her life. 
That one act gives her husband 
the ultimate weapon, blackmail.

The price of his silence is 
uncontested custody of their two 
children. When Hyacinth's 
mother want to know why she 
won’t  fight for her children, 
Hyacinth remains silent. But is 
what Hyacinth remembers re
ally what happened?

C o m i c s

le Wizard of Id By Brant Parker & Johnny Hart

ton
ake

I
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Depressed ag conditions affect custom harvesters
From etaff and wire reporte

With his two combines in 
tow, custom cu tte r Shorty 
Kulhanek headed to his first 
Texas w heat field for the 
s tart of the 2000 harvest.

For the next few months, 
he will follow the harvest 
northward as crops m ature 
in Oklahoma, Kansas, Ne
braska and on up to Mon
tana.

But this season, there will 
be fewer custom harvesters 
doing the work. No rain , 
scarce farm labor and rising 
Riel costs have taken their 
toll. And, unlike farm ers, 
there are no government sub
sidies to help combiners who 
depend on good crops to make 
their living.

Kearl and Phyllis Austin, 
local custom harvesters have 
decided to forego their an
nual cross-country trek  in 
view of high gas prices and 
cost of equipment.

“We leased some equipment 
lkst year, but we c an t see 
going into th a t much debt,

when there is so little wheat 
this year," said Phyllis Aus
tin.

Making the decision to sell 
out was tough, she said. The 
couple have not yet decided 
what they will do, but they’ll 
probably wait to see what 
happens in the silage fields.

"So much wheat has been 
pastured out or baled as 
wheatage, tha t there’s not re
ally enough to keep most of 
the cutters busy," she said.

Kulhanek — who is also 
president of their industry 
trade group, U.S. Custom Har
vesters — said a lot of cus
tom cutters are getting out of 
the business.

The Custom  H arv este r 
Analysis and Management Pro-

Bum run by Kansas State 
niversity snowed that cus

tom combiners last year lost 
an average $1.51 per acre 
tha t they cut. That compares 
to a profit of $1.63 per acre 
in 1998 and a profit of 30 
cen ts  per acre in 1997, 
Kulhanek said.

Kulhanek, who works out 
of Megargel, Texas, and also 
lives in Colby, Kan., attrib
uted that in part to the un
usually wet conditions at har
vest time last year that left 
many custom combiners idled 
for weeks while waiting for 
fields to dry.

The Austins were among 
those left with heavy equip
ment stranded in the wet 
fields. "We still had to pay 
our drivers and equipment 
costs, but last year’s wet crops 
cost us more than we made," 
Austin said.

But problems have been 
mounting for years for cus
tom cu tte rs  because they 
haven’t raised rates much in 
the past 16 years, he said.

"Farmers haven’t been able 
to pay it. They refuse to pay 
it,” he said. "But it is getting 
to the point something has to 
change or we are going to go 
out of business."

For years, cost control has 
kept many cutters working. 
But that may not be enough

any longer.
“We haven’t raised prices 

for cutting for a number of 
years and it is catching up 
with people financially — they 
are not making a profit," he 
said. “The other thing is avail
ability of the labor force out 
here. It is hard to get anybody 
to work in agriculture today."

Kulhanek is among the 
luckier custom harvesters this 
year because he has some 
Texas fields to cut, something 
many combiners don’t have.

Winter wheat burned up in 
Texas before it started rain
ing, and even the first fields 
being harvested there are 
bringing in just 20 bushels per 
acre, Kulhanek said.

That hurts when the price 
combiners get depends in part 
on how many bushels they cut 
and haul out of the fields.

Bringing in the harvest will 
be a lot more expensive this 
year as high fuel prices drive 
costs up for farmers and cus
tom cutters alike.

Just weeks before the start

County officials target musk thistle
By D ianna F. D andridge
Hertford Brand Staff Writer

pretty purple flower 
ide ditch or grow-

. That
in the roadsii
ing along the fence line may 
very well be breaking the law 
if the property owners fail to 
control w hat is commonly 
known as a noxious weed — 
the musk thistle.

Members of the Deaf Smith 
County Noxious Weed D istric t. 
Board are encouraging land- 
owners in the county and 
within city limits to control 
this weed prior to release of 
seed.

"If this weed is not con
trolled, it will eventually stop 
us from growing wheat for 
seed in this county," board 
secretary Dale Kleuskens said.

Kleuskens explained crops 
grown for the certified seed 
can have no noxious weed 
seeds and th a t fields are in
spected prior to harvesting.

"It’s very hard to control 
once it gets estab lished ,"  
Kleuskens said, "and it is ex-

Knaive if it isn’t taken care of 
fore a good stand is started." 
"We’re doing everything we 

can to get control of the situa
tion. The county is doing a 
pretty good job of keeping 
them out of the bar ditches, 
but you see a lot of them in 
fields, set-aside land and the 
CRP fields,” Mike White, Natu
ral Resources Conservation Ser
vice team leader, said.

"We working to get the word

out these are noxious weeds 
and they have to be controlled 
or it’s going to affect our 
crops," White said.

There are no pre-emergent 
herbicides tha t are effective 
on musk thistle. Chemical 
control, after emergence, can 
cost $10-15 per acre.

“The easiest and cheapest 
way to get rid of it in lawns 
and small fields is to go and 
cut it down, about a half-inch 
below the  soil level," 
Kleuskens said. City control is 
important because seeds can 
be distributed for miles.

"CRP contracts call for land- 
owners to remove noxious 
weeds from the  fields," 
Kleuskens said. "These fields 
get cleaned up real quick once 
the landowner is informed the 
government will not issue a 
check until noxious weeds are 
removed.”

The noxious weed district 
deals only with property out
side of city limits.

“If we get a compliant, we 
can give the owner the oppor
tunity to get rid of the weeds 
or we can arrange for the 
fields to be sprayed and then 
have owner pay the bill. If 
they choose not to pay the 
bill, we can put a lien on the 
property. This is serious busi
ness — and, it the law," 
Kleuskens said.

Mowing musk thistle only 
makes it flower at a lower 
level, and the seeds are still 
capable of blowing into fields

and producing full- 
size plants.
. K leuskens said  
there is a law which 
states property own
ers are not allowed 
to let musk thistle or 
bind weed propagate 
because of economic 
damage to certified 
crops.

“They’re easy to 
recognize. It’s usually 
just about the first 
plant to start grow
ing, usually in Febru
ary. It’s got a dark 
green leaf with a 
sharp thorn on the 
end, he said.

Texas Agricultural 
Extension service re
ports musk thistles 
are annual, winter an
nuals or biennials.
Seeds produced in the 
summer months form 
young rosettes which 
overwinter and re 
sume development in 
the spring. Flowers 
appear in April and 
May, with blooming 
continuing through 
June. Seeds usually . 
disperse in June and 
July.

Kleuskens said most people 
don’t realize how detrimental 
the musk thistle can be.

“I’ve seen people watering 
them, because they think the 
flowers are pretty, but this 
weed can cost producers their

of the winter wheat harvest 
in Kansas, farmers can ex
pect to pay custom harvest
ers between $1 to $1.50 more 
per acre to bring in their 
crops, said Terry fastens, ag
ricultural economist with Kan
sas State University Research 
and Extension.

"It would be a 5 percent 
increase roughly," he said. "I 
call it a s ig n if ic a n t increase 
— and some of them might 
increase more than that ... It 
is going to add to their costs, 
for sure."

Kulhanek said he hopes to 
recoup the increase in fuel 
costs. On a 30-bushel-per-acre 
field, for example, his rate 
would go up $1.40 per acre.

Last year, it cost wheat 
growers about $20.05 an acre 
for a custom combiner to har
vest their fields, Kastens said.

Custom combiners spent 
about $2 an acre in fuel, dur
ing the last harvest to cut an 
acre of wheat, Kastens said. 
With this season’s higher fuel 
prices, it will cost about $3 
an acre to do the same work.

"It doesn’t  m atter if they 
are harvesting themselves or 
hiring custom cutters. Either 
way they are going to pay for 
the increase," Kastens said.

But the custom  cu tting  
business is so competitive that 
many cuttefs may not pass 
along all their Riel increases, 
ju st as farmers can't pass 
along their increased costs.

Duane Hund, an Extension 
farm analyst who helps finan
cially troubled farm families, 
said elevator operators and 
farm suppliers he’s talked to 
are holding the line on rates.

"They are absorbing that 
extra expense for the time 
being,” Hund said. "I think 
they are somewhat sensitive 
to their customers' challenges 
because of the grain price. 
They are also competitive, 
willing to absorb some of that 
extra Riel cost for the oppor
tunity to maintain a customer 
base.

Hund said drier conditions 
this year have lessened the 
impact tha t higher Riel prices 
have had on his farm because 
he had to work his ground 
just once before planting and 
did not have to work around 
the rain like last year.

For many farmers, the cost 
of Riel is low on the priority 
list right now.

"Most producers are con
cerned about the dry weather 
pattern we are in,* he said.

Custom Grass Seeding 
& Field Preparation

Includes: Working new ground, plowing out grasses 
for new stands, or overseeding current grasses.

--------- JOE WARD---------- -
364*2021 (day) or 289-5394 (night)

The common musk thistle is creating 
some negative economic impacts on 
area wheat farmers.

market crops," he said.
The Deaf Smith County 

Noxious Weed Board was 
voted into existence about 10 
years ago and is funded by a 
\V'i cent per-acre tax assess
ment.
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Scientist reports positive dry land wheat research
Special to The Brand  
AMARILLO — With most of 

Texas in the grip of mild to 
severe drought wheat growers 
are  fielding some of th is  
season’s hardest hits.

Even now, Dr. Mark Lazar, 
a wheat breeder with the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station, is looking forward to 
reporting some positive out
comes involving his drought 
resistance research during the 
upcoming Ag Day 2000 on June 
1 at Bushland.

Despite wheat’s poor show
ing in some fields, Lazar is 
seeing changes in the molecu
lar structure of plants as they* 
respond to extremely dry con
ditions. He says any variation 
offers potential keys to fortify 
drought resistance.

Very low or totally absent 
spring rains over the past six 
weeks have forced yields way 
down. The greatest crop de
mand for water starts as plants 
approach and pass the flower
ing stage, Lazar said. "This 
happened right in the middle 
of our drougnty weather.”

Dry conditions severely re
duced dryland yields, but such 
extremes are aiding Lazar's

Balota uses infrared or heat 
detecting sensors to look for a 
relationship between tempera
ture in the crop canopy, re
flecting the rate of water flow
ing through a plant, and its 
ability to withstand drought. 
This principle could be used 
to develop a screening tool to 
evaluate breeding lines in the 
future. She also thinks other 
radiation wavelengths might 
be useful with such detectors.

"What we’re seeing in wheat 
isn’t as dramatic as in sor
ghum," he said. "But, repeat- 
able differences in the ability 
to retain green leaf color do

exist in the breeding lines.
The trick will be to combine 

strong green leaf retention 
with excellent yield potential 
and other important charac
teristics, since the current 
drought isn’t likely to happen 
every year. Finding ways to 
correctly estimate green leaf 
retention without a strong 
drought also drives his re
search.

Over the long term, where 
small physiological changes 
can be combined to produce 
big results — Lazar’s team 
will be using several closely- 
related wheat lines to look for

differences in yield response 
under different water availabil
ity

He hopes to confirm the dif
ferences in the field with indi
vidual plants.

HEFUN CUSTOM 
M IM ING

CRP Grass Drilling Shredding & Breakout 
and all types of Custom Farming

Cody Heflin 
(505)3563668 

760-1020

Harold Heflin 
(505)276-8431 

760-9171
Eugene Heflin 
(505)799-3932

217 West 4th Portales, NM 88130

ng I
studies on genetic differences 
in yield under water stress. 
Right now, he and Dr. Maria 
Balota, a visiting scientist from 
Romania, are evaluating sev
eral varieties across all breed
ing nurseries for a range of 
green leaf retention capabili
ties while plants are under 
stress. This "stay green" tra it 
is similar to the one found in 
sorghum.

*  l

T o p  4 0  t fo o lo r o  -  SRC Holdings C orp., supplier of 
remanufactured products for Case Corp., recently awarded 
Oglesby Equipment with a paid trip to Big Cedar Lodge on 
Table Rock Lake in Branson, Mo. Out of 2,700 Case dealers, 
Oglesby Equipment was one of the top 40 dealers with the 
highest growth. Pictured are Steve Crowder, SRC, Julie Holt, 
the G reat G am e of Business and H .S . Fuller, O glesby  
Equipment.

If its time to replace an engine in your QM car or truck, its time to choose 
factory-fresh performance from GM Goodwrench or ACDelco products 
New or remanufactured, they're built to factory specifications and 
installed by factory-trained technicians. Donl settle for less.

Genuine GM Goodwrench Engineo:
• QM Goodwrench Engines 36-monttv50,000-mile 

limited warranty (see us for details).
• Factory-new or remanufactured engines.
• Competitive prices.
Road Construction Special 1*^31
Dealer installed price fuel injected 
088-95) model year - 350 eng. %p |  ^ f  0 9
rn C v S  i n  IDT V yginV  Only.

Dealer installed price carbureted 
- 350 eng. _____________ $1,295
Transmission .
Service Special $49.95 Inspection $17.95

r  plus tot

N. Hwy 385 in Hertford, 7X • 364-2160 /
Ss Hiblt E tptM 1 3  O o o d w jm c h  

cn g n ts
www.omgoodwrench.oom

1*011

i

http://www.omgoodwrench.oom
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CLASSBIEDADS
Cliuiitied ftdveruting mm m  baaed on 
20 cent! •  word for flnt imertion 
($4.00 minimum), and II centa for 
itcond publication and thereafter. Rate* 
below are baaed on conaecutive iuuea. 
no copy chanpe, itraî ht̂  word ada.

20l#
Tints
Iday per word
2 daya per word
3 daya per word
4 daya per word 
3 daya per word

Mia
$4.00
$ 6.20
111.40
1110.60
$12.80

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Claaaifled diaplay raaea apply to all other 
ada not aet in aolid-word line* -thoae 
with captiona, bold or larger type, ape- 
cial oarecrapha, all capiul Icttrri. Rate* 
are $3.30 per column inch.

LEGALS
Ad rate* for legal notice! are $3.30 per 
column inch.

ERRORS
Every effort ia made to avoid enon in 
word ada and legal notice*. Advert!aera 
thou Id call attention to any cirora im
mediately after the Aral inacrtion.. We 
will not be reaponaible for more than 
one inconvci inacrtion. In caae of tr» 
ron by the publlahert, and additional 
inaenion will'be published.

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
TASCOSA BEEF

I0OK Owuta H n M  B**f Looally grown and flbBned in 
Horated. Tbnaa 

No tmplania No hoamonea
1 Fed whole oore, ted top oane 

TASCO^C INDUSTRIES
1̂2 *«>*»._

The Git (Men
220 N. Mam 164-0)23
Gifts for the Onduate 

Graduation Card 
Father's Day Card are in 

^New: Dennan K Cream for
scare!

Gift Certificates, A we gift wrap

GARAGE SALEs 711
Thunderbird; 9:00 am -?:??, 
Lota of everything Friday A 
Saturday 3027

2. FARM & RANCH
CUSTOM FARMING. Shred
ding, plowing, listing & plant
ing. Call Ray Berend: 364-1916 
(night), 344-6916 (mobile) or 
Michael at 344-6917. 17

WE ARE Now doing CRP 
SHREDDING. For all 
shredding needs call Joe 
at 364-2021 (day) or 289-6394

your
Ward

(night). 828

REBUILT KIRBYS 1/2 price 
with warranty. Other name 
brands. $39 A  up. Salas and 
repairs in your home, on all 
makes and models. Call 364- 
4288.

THE ROADS Of Texas and The 
Roads of New Mexico are on 
sale at The Hereford Brand in 
book form. Both maps are 
$14.95 each plus tax. Discover 
roads vou never knew were 
there. Hereford Brand, 313 N. 
Lee.

FOR SALE: Black Entertain
ment Center. Good condition. 
$ 100.00. See at 306 Avenue H or
call 363-1900.

GREEN ACRES Swim Club 
has s limited number of 
memberships for sale. Just in 
time for summer ftin. Please call 
364-7190.

CONTROL WEEDS, Enrich 
the Soil, Prevent Erosion, Add 
100% Natural or colored Mulch, 
Reasonable prices. Call 364- 
1260.

FOR SALE: Membership to
Green Acres Swim Club. Call 
evenings 364-6824

FOR SALE: Air conditioner
with stand for sale, $200.00. See 
at 200 Fir.

FOR SALE: Air conditioner 
with stand for sale, $200.00 See 
at 200 Fir.

1a. GARAGE SALES
GARAGE SALE: Two micro- 
waves, weight bench, weights, 
and lots of miac. 9014

GARAGE SALE: Two micro
waves, weight bench, weights, 
lot of miac. 618 Ave. F 9016

TWO FAMILY Garage Sale:
613 Irving, Fri-Sat. 8-?? 
Clothes, computer bikes, dress
ers, dishes, and lots moral

GARAGE SALE: 146 Hickory, 
3 family garage sale! Cooktop 
A  oven. plastic molding, Kitchen 
sink, clarinet, kids bike A  lots 
of baby A  kids items. Fri., 12:00 
. *00  . S a t 8:00 - 12.003026

CUSTOM PLOWING: Discing, 
sweeping, shredding, listing, 
90s and 40s. Call Randy Allmon 
at 364-4263 or 346-4263.
1262

CU8TOM GRASS Seeding 
and Field Preparation. In
cludes: Working new ground, 
plowing out grasses for new 
stands, or overseeding current 
grasses. JOE WARD 964-2021 
(day) or 289-5394 (night).

SEED MILO Contract grow
ers needed for 2000 season. Call 
Gayland Ward Seed Co, 806- 
268-7394. 2781

3. AUTOMOBILES
1991 4 DOOR Oldsmobile 
Regency Elite. 68,000 actual 
miles. Call Ken at 364-0363 
between 8:00 am-5:00 pm, 364- 
4142 alter 5:00pm.

1991 BUICK Park Avenue 
Ultra. Leather, nice car. 
$5,600. Call 364-6362. 2830

TWO REPOS! See at Hereford 
Texas Federal Credit Union. 
1997 Dodge Intrepid, 1990 
Chevy Suburban. Call 364-1888. 
2897

1996 RED Pontiac Grand Prix 
SE. 2-Door, CD player, power 
locks and windows, ABS. $8,500. 
Call 364-4401. 2993

See Us Before You Buy

Marcum Motors Co.
V all UsaK rs S, ks

4. REAL ESTATE
CEDAR HOME! 1806 sq. ft., 
Pro Panel metal roof, three 
large bedrooms, large cloaeta 
huge open kitchen, walk-ln 
pantry, covered deck. Call 
Carol at 1-800-820-0103.

I PAY Caah for houses! For 
quick sale, call Robbie at 364- 
3956. 26

HOME BUYERS! 1999 Gov
ernment Assistance Program is 
available to first-tim e 
homebuyers with low to moder
ate income. You could receive 
up to $7,500 in assistance. Call 
Kyi® Michaels at 356-9444 to 
apply. 346

NOW FSBOt Price reduced 
accordingly. 3BR, 1 3/4 Bath, 2 
Living Areas, Covered Patio, 
Approximately 2000 Sq. Ft. 121 
Oak Street. Call 364-8394 after 
6pm for appointment. 2369

— 7

by BCR

Burger Will* 
(Site.

HCR Real Estate 
806-864-4870

C R O S S W O R D
C R O S S W O R D
By THOMAS JOSEPH

12

ACROSS
1 Crowd 
7 Fair 

11 Fllmad 
anew
version of 
Baby 
carriage 

13 Stunnad 
1 4 Klalna 

Nacht- 
muslk"

15 Hoia in 
th t head

16 Bank 
altama- 
live
(Abbr.)

17 Haadliner
19 Flashing 

light
19 Tailed toy
21 Barracks 

sack
22 Practice 

for about
25 Dove call
25 Misplaca
27 Chopped

29 lisas a
straw

33 Salactad
34 Scare

crow fill
36 Theater 

award
35 East 

African
37 Auction

eer's ory
33 Thrills
35 Alimony 

recipients
40 Copier 

powders

DOWN
1 Coarse
2 Send a 

check
3 Iowa 

oommuna
4 Polish 

danoa
6 March 

time
6 Actor 

Beatty
7 Aspara

gus 
unit

•  Vene
zuela 
river

9 Play
ground 
feature 

10 Brunch 
choioe 

10 Frets
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h i i u u u  u u u u u  
n u u  □ □ m o u n  
□ □ □  m u u  n u u  
u u u u u u  u u u u  
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u n u r a u  u u u u u  
m u rn u u  u u u u u  
□ u u u u  u u u u u

Yesterday's answer

13 Arose 
20 Took It 

easv
22 Orator s

Sit-  
rm

23 Malevo
lent

24 Groom's 

25 Ssltct

26 Pays
attention
to

30 Steamed
31 Less

colorful
32 Neutral 

group
34 Go It 

alone
30 Collection

13
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AGENT OWNED! For sale: 
Approximately 157acres with 
brick house, pens A  barn. Half 
way between Hereford A 
Dimmitt. Will sale or lease. 806- 
798-2333. 2744

HOUSE FOR Sale by owner: 
700 E. 3rd. $32,500, $3,260 
down, $322/month. 3 bedroom. 
Call 364-7953. 2783

HOUSE FOR Sale by owner: 
405 Lawton. $32,500, $3,250 
down, $322/month. 4 bedrooms 
and basement. Call 364-7953 
2784

SINGLE PARENTS And 1st 
Time Home Buyers-Program 
for down payment assistance; 
Call Suaanne at 800-294-7974. 
2892

PAY NO More rent-Own your 
own home from $180/month. 
Call Jackie 800-294-7974.
2893

FOR b a l k : very 
bedroom, 13/4 bath home with 2 
car garage. 1,437 sq.ft. Trane 
heat pump new in 1993 has 
storage building and nice trees. 
Asking $62,000. 218 Fir. Call 
Kevin 364-0391 (days), 364-3240 
(evening). 2985

I’M MAD..AT Banks who don't 
give real estate loans because of 
bad credit, problems or new 
employment. I do, call L.D. 
Kirk, Homeland Mortgages, 
(254)947-4475. 2997

FOR SALE Or for rent! 4 
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath. Call 364- 
2131, 3001________________

FOR SALE: 520 Ave. G.; 3 
bdrm., 1 1/2 bath $28,000, Call 
364-2077 3018_________
FOR SALE: Approximately 76 
acrea, houaeand bam. $125,000, 
South of Wildorado, Gabel Real 
Eatate Roliaa Utsman, Broker, 
806-352-0946 9030
HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bdrm., 1 
car garage, $9,160 down, 312/ 
mo. 715 Irving. Owner Fi- 
nanced. Call 364-7953 3031

HOUSE FOR SALE: 415 Ave. 
J., 1248 aq. f t , 3,600 down, 367/ 
mo., Owner financed. Call 364- 
7953. 3032

A CHARMER: Aaaumable —
low equity, 4-2-2-2 living ar
eas, completely remodeled 
with new wtllpaper, paint, in
side and out, tile  floors, 
kitchen counter tope, sink and 
new window treatm ents. A 
must see)

COUNRTY LIVING IN A 
NEIGHBORHOOD: House for 
sale by owner; Over 3,000 sq. ft. 
spacious home, 3 bdrm, 2-3/4 
baths, in Yucca Hills. Sunroom, 
basement, double garage, fenced 
yare, horse bam A  pens. Will 
consider trade. 578-4318.
3033

3 BDRM., 2 bath: 1250 sq. ft., 
must go lot mode. Price 
Reduced! 4701 Amarillo Blvd. 
E, 1-806-342-0440 3035

CEDAR HOME! 1860 sq. ft., 
Pro Panel metal roof, three 
large bedrooms, large closets 
huge open kitchen, walk-in 
pantry, covered deck. Call 
Coral at 1-800-820-0103 
3036

HOUSE FOR Sale: 3 bdrm., 3/ 
4 bath, 2 car garage, 238 Beach. 
$50,000, call after 6:00 pm 
3037

FOR SALE: by owner 430
Paloma Lane, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 1 
car garage, new paint A carpet. 
$3,300 down, $340/mo. Call 
Robby at 364-3955. 3044

5. RENTAL PROPERTY
NEED EXTRA Storage space? 
Need a place to have a garage 
sale? Rent a mini storage. Two 
aises available. Call 364-4370.
8

BEST DEAL In Town! 1 
bedroom efficiency apartments. 
Bills paid, red brick apart
ments. 300 block West 2nd. 364- 
3566. 9

NICE, LARGE, UnfUmished 
apartments. Refrigerated air, 
two bedrooms. You pay only 
electric — we pay the rest $335/ 
month. 364-8421. 14

ALONZO APARTMENTS, 1- 
2-3 and 4 bedrooms available 
$175.00 and up. Call 364-8806 or 
364-2106. 2590

9 BEDROOM House. Will 
accommodate oouple and in
fant. Claan! Call 364-2733.
2751

FOR RENT! Apartment:

APARTMENTS:

H9AT.A/C
LIGHTS INCLUDED
Rant band on income. Accepting 

application! for 1,24,4 bdrme. CALL 
Debra or Jania TODAY for information a

direction!. Ina. 1 -3pm (106)364-4661 ■ 
EqualOpportunityH

R © T
Buy a Fome for 
"YOURSELF"

Not vour landlord. 
New 3 bdrm., 2 bath 

$23,900.00
Call Jigger at 372-1288

Apar
bedroom, 2 bath. Call 364-4267. 
2837

FOR RENT-NICE 2 bedroom 
duplex. Fenced yard, W/D 
hookups, 504B Avenue G. $350/ 
month, $160 deposit. Call 364- 
4113. 2866

N o w  L e a s in g

Buardlan 
Self Storage

1409 L  h r k  A m itt
364-5778

Bedrooms. Call 
2967

-250-5288.

Burnished, W/D hookups, fenced 
ter psi

364-2850 HUD Only.
yard, water

ELDORADO ARM8 Now has 
2 bedroom apartments for 
rant. Free gas, water and cable. 
No deposit for HUD. Call 344- 
2475 or 363-1254. 2995

FOR RENT In the country. 4 
bedroom mobile home. Call 
363-1254. 2999

3/2 HOUSE In country, 1/2 
mile dirt road, you pay only 
T.V./phone, $525/mo., 276-5596 
3025

FOR RENT: One efficiency
apt. (with stove, bills paid) ana 
next to Alex Barber Shop for 
rent nice place for business 
12x42 long. Completely remod
eled, resay to start business. 
Call Alex at 364-8014 or Connie 
at 364-5172 3038

MOBILE HOME: 3 bdrm.,
335/mo., $50 deposit, bills paid. 
Not Pets Call 364 4694 3039

HOUSE FOR RENT: 2 bdrm., 
washer/dryer hook up, 350/ 
mo., $50 deposit 133 Ave. E. 
Cell 364-0056 3040

Best O pportunity!! 
www.homebusinesa 

.to/Incom e-4-u

6. WANTED
SPRING CLEANING TIME 
$$$$$$RefYigerator/Freeser 
Roundup. Sponsored by SPS & 
PI energy. Receive $25.00 for 
any spara/extra working refrig- 
erator/freeser. We’ll even come 

800-422-2851.$$$$$$pick it up. 
2689

WANT TO Buy four wheeler 
with 4 wheel drive Call 289-5989 
3041

8. EMPLOYMENT

C O T T O N W O O D  
TOWNHOME8 In Friona is
now leasing 1-2-3 bedrooms. 
HUD Welcome! Specials on 3 ( 

806-25C

Applicsbooa wiU bi reosivsd through May 24, 
2000, for the position of 222nd Judicial 
Dtithct Court Coordinator. Under the geocrsl 
supervision of tbe District judge, the bolder of 
this portion sdmmmriuoc duties for both 
Dwf Smith tad Oldham Counties. 
Requiramnta ia include, but art no limited to, 
being (1) end eocunfee and feet typist, (2) 
boodsbk, (3) ablt to man the public wall, (4) 
able to handle correctly and efficiently many 
administrative and docketing Auctions, and 
(?) computer proficient Desired experience 
and training are graduation from high achool 
and (1) poueuion o ft college degree from 
End accredited college doptc from id  
accredited ooUege, or (2) four yean experience 
y  a aecntaiy, or (3) •  combination of both (I)  
and (2) equalling four yean A typing

Rl I mm mail Ianaicuuon, spelling, ina ruing leu miy dc 
given. This is an equal opportunity 
cmpioymcm position, you miy gci in
application form a  Roo206 of the Deaf Smith
County Courthouaa, Hartford, Tnaa. The 

ippibmiofl ihould he returned to 
Room 206 no later than May 24,2000.

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath Mobile 
Home. Stove A  refrigerator ' 

>okupa, ft 
lid. $200 deposit.

Aplicaciooea m  aceptadaa hafta al dil 24 da 
mayo da 2000, pan la poaktoa da coordUador da 
Is Com del Distrito Judicial 222. Bqjola 
npmtodmcia gmaral da Jun del Dianto, el 
poaeedor di n a  poaicio ejecuta una gran vanedad 
ds obligactooes oomplejos dc tecrctsrui y dc

l l lu iC lU il lUQJvMU DOT IOC vOiiuSOOB QC U v l l

Smith y Oldham. Los requiaitoe incluyen pen do 
y  limitaa l  < (1) poder excribir a maquini raptdo y 
onto, (2) nr saegursdo, (3) pods ooogniar bkn 
coo al publico, (4) poder mane)ir oooncasMoa y 
eon grin ettcicncis muchss ftinciooci 
•onmiitnnvii y nsus oc uiiugioe pen ei penooo 
diMkais,y(3) prick da oosfuadofat. La 
expariaocia y antranamieoto daaaado n  graducion 
de eacuela aecundaii y (I) gndo da una 
univenidid acrediteda, o' (2) cuirto any da 
cxperiencii oomo sccrctsns, ol ubs oombinicioo dc 
al prime y ngundo rcquitito qua na adecuado a 
cuirto anos. Uo eumeo dc esenbir i  nn̂ uim, 
ocinmn ojciscion v ocsuiisi puouc ciuu cumo 
n a y  una pwiden de de emplw
iqual. Puede obteoe* iplicecion eo el cusrto 206 
da k Cn da Cora dal Condado da dnf Smith, 
Hereford, texsi, la aplicacion complete debt NT 
ragreaada al cuarto 206 no mm tarde qua el dia 24 
ds mayo ds 2000, a in 3:00 PM.

EDU-CARE COMMUNITY 
Living needs Community Living 
Instructors. High school di-Stploma/GED required. Must have 
TX DL and Social Security Card.
Must have communications 
skills. Responsibilities Include 
Community Living Instructors. 

tgieEt
323 Star, Here! 
or call for application 806-364- 
8522. 2814

Respond to: Angie Evans, CLMI, 
ereford, Texts 79045

LOCAL AIRPORTS Now hir
ing for ticket agents, customer
service A  baggage handlers. No 
experience needed.
333-6220.

Call 1-868-
2821

OVER THE Road Truck Driver. 
Must have CDL and good 
driving record. Send resumes 
to: P.O. Box 1179, Dalhart, 
Texas 79022. 2822

CtasadfledWorks!
All real mate advert toed herein la iittyeci io the Federal Pair Homing Act, which make* k 

Illegal io adveniae any pereflmncc, llmhatlon or dlacrtmlnailon baaed on net. color, religion, m  
handicap, familial natut or naiional origin, or I mere km to make any auch preference*, Umkaiiont 
or ditcrtmlnailon.

Stale law* forbid dlacrimlnailon In ih tala, rental or advert king of real eauee baaed 
advenlalng for real emaie which la violation of tht law. All pereon are hereby Informed that all 
dwelling* advertlapd art available on an equal opportunity bat la.

Writing Want Ads that 
really sell!

Uniure how to write s Classified Ad that will get reiultt? Follow 
these pointers and you'll soon have an empty space in your storage 
room and cash in your pocket

For starters, look at sds which offer the same intern/producti. Get s 
sense of going rates and ideas for how to make your ad stand out. Once 
you're ready to write, begin with exactly what you're selling: "Dining 
room set, maple, six chairs."
Then rememeber these hints:

• Give the price. A newpsper consultant rays 70 percent of
• Use key words to describe what you're selling. The key 

words for s car are make, model, year, body style, color, mileage and 
price. If it's a house, key words are location, type of construction, 
number of bedrooms and baths, and condition.

• Don't uit abbreviations. It's tempting to abbreviate and rave 
money if ads are billed by the line. Brand ads are billed by the words, 
so spell them out so readers won't be confused trying to figure out 
abbreviations.

• Don't be misleading. Think accurate and factual when you 
write. Be sure to Include s phone number and the best times to reach

t

http://www.homebusinesa
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Q/kSSffTEDS
SUMMER WORK C o lk n  stu- 
denta/*00 HS Grads. $10.15 
base-appt. Intemahipa/acholar- 
ahipe. Condition* apply, FT/PT 
(lax. Customar aarvica/aalaa. 
( 8 0 6 ) 3 6 1 - 0 8 1 0 .  
www.workforatudanta.oom 
2889

FULL-TIME POSITION, Doc
tors ofllcs! Recaption, com
puter skills required, and assist 
doctor. Experience preferred. 
No weekends or evenings. Send 
resume to P.O. Box 673DJ, 
Hereford, Texas 70045.2894

WORK FROM Home! Interna
tional Company seeking Internet 
users for E-Commeroe Busi
ness. Unlimited Income! 1-888- 
6 4 3 - 8 8 0 3 .  
www.wecompuwell.com

RN, LVN, Part-time and PRN, 
Days A nightahlfU. New gradu
ates welcome. Castro County 
Hospital District. P.O. Box 278, 
310 W. Halsell, Dimmitt, Texas 
70027. Phone: 647-2191, ext. 
423; Fax: 647-2407. 3004

LVN CHARGE For 10p-6a; 
ftill-time; competitive wages 
and earn paid time off from your 
first day. A great place to work) 
Call Pat Ancona, king's Manor, 
364-0661.

CNA*8t WORK In a caring 
environment where you are 
appreciated! Good pay and 
great benefits! King's Manor 
Methodist Home, 400 Ranger. 
Ask for P a t 3006

U N ' S  flk  L V N 'S

C j j j f r  La n o w

.vsm o ra  a b o u t Jo b

THE HEREFORD Brand is
currently seeking a motivated 
sales representative to fill a 
planned opening in its sales 
team. Qualified candidates will 
possess a sales background in 
addition to strong verbal and 
written communication skills. 
Salary + commission, fUel allow
ance, health insurance, paid 
vacation, sick leave, profit 
sharing. Please fhx resume to 
364-8364, or send to Sales 
Representative, P.O. Box 673, 
Hereford, Texas 79045.2004

GREETING CARD Distribu
torship. No selling/Established 
Accts. Make $2,000.00-10 hours/ 
month. You need $6,050.00 
Minimum. 1-800-818-0866 9am- 
9pm. 2096

MAKE U P To $2,000.00 in 11 
days. Looking for enthusiastic 
adult to manage a fireworks 
stand outside Hereford June 24 
thru July 4. Phone 10am thru 
5pm 1-830-429-3808 or 1-800- 
364-0136. 2098

WANTED CDL Driver 1 
experience. 364-8750 or 
3866. 3003

Immediate Opening?
Registered Nurses

FT, FT is md »ur|, OB, ICU, ER 
AM. A P.M. Shift*. New gndusM or 

*000 to be graduate* welcome. 
Competitive talary with SAwtifii* 
If intmeted gggggt John Beny, RN, 
DON et (106)364-2141 ext 3300 or 

fhx reeume to (806)364-1336.

Hereford Regional 
Medical Center

M E M S tra l

mMittf rahulhLu* MMlHitWMNWtn• rtm ririB 4/10 Mw»4.y TVm4«y• DMm* (MM M*e«R vok M iMwn paM Wr 40

Ptijrin luiioem
• 40lrfFI«.• M M M• KM  PMI• OfpUW, OTO,

III00 Will. Xm4 Amarillo, TN 70111

amlp?»̂ lwr/TX

Hereford Cere Center 
wM be sponeorirg a CNA 

training olan. 
Appioeliona avafable 

at 231 Kirpmod.
No phone oafe please.

Schlabs
Hysinger

SERVING
HEREFORD

SINCE
1979

1800 Wm I Park Awnut • 304-1281 
fVohtrd SoH»bi AmbirQiMi
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HEREFORD REGIONAL MZMCAL 
CENTER

experienced FT 
or FT raaeimofy dMnpiaL Muet be able to 
w ot independently ia a email, eggreeaive 
dipt eetting. Proficiency in neonatology, 
pediatrict, edulu, and geriatrice required 

Dutiee include: Airway management, blood

BDLveadkior^^

BCLS required, ACL8 end NRP or PBFP 
roquiroa wuiun o monmi oi crnpioyiMtu. 
Competitive etlaiy, good henefite. Contact 
PenooMl Dept or o*U (106) 3642141 ext

Mem ho Oblate

«a* iPwriaa laalulai Airway
E T E S E

eCL* raeulrad. ACL* and NHP or ran*witsM e hmots w wnpnTtneet.
PemSaŜ Defk<«r>MU (S0«)*4M* 141 ant.

ine succeaaiui cnnaia 
begin s* a driver/wi 
with the opportunity 
vencement through «

AT&T, MCI Payphone Routes. 
Hot locations, Great Income 
(Local) Rta, Free Information. 
800-800-3470. 3007

LOOKING FOR An individual 
who went* to build e career with 
e leading industrial distributor. 
The auoceaaAil candidate will 

driver/warehouae 
for ad- 

>ugh extensive 
in-house training. Apply in 
parson at 801 Eaat First 
between 8:30a.m. and 4:00p.m. 
Monday-Friday. 3008

HELP WANTED: PEN RIDER 
NEEDED! Call 806-276-5787 
3013

McCLAIN LAWN & Garden 
Center has sn immediate open- 
Irw. Sales, computer knowl
edge, love plants snd people. 
Ag>ly at 302 W. Park Ave.

LOCAL AIRPORTS: Now
hiring for ticket agents, cus
tomer service k  baggage han
dlers. No experience needed. 
Call 1-800-380-0073 3043

McCLAIN LAWN Garden Cen
ter: Immediate opening for
outside landscaping. Apply 
within. 302 W. Park Ave.
3045

9. CHILD CARE

Also • SPECIAL AFTER-H0UP8 
pick-up for Klndergartsn Chlklranl

3 6 4 - 5 0 6 2

INC’S 
MANOR 

t  METHODIST 
CHILD CARE

HARVEY’S LAWN Mower 
Repair and Servioe, tune-ups, 
overhaul, oil changes, blade 
sharpening, etc. Pick-up and 
deliveiy. 706 8. Main. Call 364- 
8413. 482

H O U SE SETTLEM EN T? 
Cracks in bricks or walls? Doors 
won't dote? Call Childers 
Brothers Stabilising k  Founda
tion Levelling. 1-800-299-9663 
or 806-362-9663, Amarillo.
622

A U C T I O N

A B S O L U T E  A U C T I O N

C | | (  (|( K ( < l . M M K I K  'I \ I . I l l  I I  . D I M  I

RO O FIN G , 
ROOFS and 
repairs. C a ll1 
364-6643.

SMALL Hot 
general roofing 
raldon Toews at

FAG ROOFING And Con
struction. 16 years experience 
in ell types of roofing needs. 
Free estimates. Good refer
ences. Insurance Bonded. Call 
364-4770 or 344-4770. 1373

APPLIANCE REPAIR. Re
pair on washers, dryers, and 
refrigerators. Call 364-8606.

Monday thru Friday 
6:00 am  - 6:00 p.m 

Oop-ln* NABooms 
MARILYN BELL / DIRECTOR

11. BUSINESS SERVICES
GARAGE DOOR And Opener 
Repair and Replacement. Call 
Robert Betsen, 289-6600. If no 
answer cell mobile, 344-2960.

D EFEN SIV E D RIVING 
Course is now being offered et 
the Ranch House, 10:00AM the 
3rd Saturday of every month. 
Will include ticket dismleeal and 
insurance discount. For more 
information, cell 1-800-464-6061 
or 506-763-6628. #C0023-C0733, 
McKibben ADS.*

TREE k  Shrub trimming end 
removal. Leaf raking and as
sorted lawn work, rotary tilling 
and seeding of new lawns. 864- 
3366. 24

ATTN; FA R M ER

FOB Turn-Row.

CaU David Hlcke at 
Weet Gaines Seed & 

Delinting, Inc.
Seminole, Texas

(915) 758-3628

Friday, May 26, @ 11:00 a.m.
1-1/2 Miles South of Hereford on Highway 386 

Inspection by Appointment
A  m e ta l b u ild in g  conaie ting  o f  th e  m a in  office a re a  
o f  3 2 1 6 ±  i f  w hich  ie d iv ided  in to  10 office spaces 
w ith  a  recep tio n  a re a  a n d  o n e  b a th ro o m . T h e  m a in  
shop  a re a  is  jo in ed  a n d  accessib le  to  th e  office a n d  
is  6 5 2 8 ± sf, w ith  one  b a th ro o m , a  20'X 30' w a sh  bay  
a n d  a n  o v e rh ead  h o is t. A  1728±  a f  covered  p o rch  
jo in s  th e  office w ith  a  second  m e ta l sh o p  b u ild in g  
th a t  is 8 0 0 ±  if. T h e  b u ild in g  ia o n  a  fenced  lo t th a t  
is  8 .9 6 ±  ac res  a n d  h a s  som e i

( . i l l  l o t  I i i I<m i i i . i I i o n  P . m Iv. i bc

m m tv r^ ja iE k i

l l T E R
88QCIATK8

amssiiAecasaiSL

10% Buyere Premium 
Auction Lie. 6104 Irak* Lie. 0334107

n o o n
****** ■■■Itir.fiftni

ANNOUNCEMENTS
HEREFORD PITBULL is 
having s carwash fUnd raiser 
Saturday May 20, i t  St. 
Anthony's Church from 9:00 till 
1:30 and Sunday s t  Juanitas. 
Please support the club.

N EED  YOUR Windows 
cleaned? Call Irene, 363-1900 
or Juanita, 363-6609 anytime. 
2626

STOP
D om estic Violence or 

Sexual Assault

C all 3 6 3 -6 7 2 7

C lassified

CORRECTED NOTICE OF SHERIFF SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF DEAF SMITH

By virtue of Order of Sals issued out of the Judicial Dis
trict Court of DEAF SMITH County in the following esaes on 
the 3rd day of May, 2000, snd to me, as Sheriff, directed snd 
delivered, I will proceed to sell s t 11:30 A.M. on the 6TH DAY 
OF JUNE 2000, which is the first Tuesday of said month, at 
the OFFICIAL door of the Courthouse of said DEAF SMITH 
County, in the City of HEREFORD, Texas, the following de
scribed property located in DEAF SMITH County, to-wit:

Cauee No. CI-99B-040 DEAF SMITH COUNTY VS SAN 
MIGUEL JO E

The south 50 feet of Lot 12, Block 3, S tark Addition to the 
City of Hereford, Deaf Smith County, Texas

Levied on the 4th dqy of May, 2000 as the property of said 
Defendants to satisfy the Judgments rendered in the above 
styled snd numbered cause, plus all taxes, penalties, interest, 
snd attorney fees accrued to the date of sale snd all costs 
recoverable by law in favor of DEAF SMITH COUNTY, CITY 
OF HEREFORD AND HEREFORD INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 
DISTRICT.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND THIS 4TH DAY OF MAY, 2000.

Joe C. Brown, Jr. 
Sheriff, DEAF SMITH County, Texas

ByDerrill Carroll 
Deputy
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Employee Health and 
Life fitauInsurance for twelve

N O T IC E  T O  B ID D E R S

Notice It hereby given that 
Deaf Smith County Hospital 
District, dk* . Hertford Re- 

Medical Center of Here- 
Deaf Smith, I h n ,  will 

dwi idt me following.
and Basic 
>r twelve 

month period July 1, 2000 
through June 30, 2001. Scaled 
bid* will be received until 
10:00 am, June 9, 2000, In the 
Administration Office of Hert
ford Regional Medical Center, 
$01 East 3rd Street, Hereford, 
IVxas. For more Information 
or If you have any question*, 
please contact Jamk Arnold, 
CFO at $04-364-2141, ext. 
3209. The hospital reserves ths 
right to reject any and all bids 
and waive all formalities for 
the beet Interest of the Ho^l- 
tal District

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES — Here’s how to work it: 

A X Y D L B A A X R  
U L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stand* for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
5-20 CRYPTOQUOTE

FK X G N  E I Q S  S G S O R S  X G N M

D O D G M X ,  S M X  S G M O D O D L O M

E B 1 S  X G N  E O M O  E O M M X F Q C

I L O N S  O Q O  X O I M  I C O  S O V I X .

— O .  P O R O H B  T O R R D I Q  
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: THE ABSOLUTE 

FUNDAMENTAL AIM IS TO MAKE MONEY OUT 
OF SATISFYING CUSTOMERS. — SIR JOHN EOAN

http://www.workforatudanta.oom
http://www.wecompuwell.com
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G R A N D  R A N C H  P L A N
Sm all Luxury Showplaca

the quiet zone of the house. 
The master suite also has a 
tray ceiling and a luxury 
bath with vaulted ceiling, 
separate tub and shower and 
twin sink vanity. An enor
mous walk in closet tops off 
the area.

The family bedrooms 
share a central oath and both 
are particularly impressive 
in size for a home with only 
1,721 square feet of heated 
space.

The exterior is country 
cottage style with archtop 
windows in dormers adding 
a sense of elegance. The L- 
shape of the home creates 
the availability of placing 
the home on a narrower lot 
width. .

For an information 
packet on plan Z-712, write 
to W. D. Farmer Residence 
Designer, Inc., P. O. Box 
450025, Atlanta, GA 
31145, or call 1-800-225-

•  BV W .O . F A R M Ift, P .A .I.U .O .
A wide covered porch 

shelters guests at your front 
door. Entrance is into a 
huge great room with the 
stair to the basement located 
just off to the side, creating 
a separate entry area. The 
great room is featured with a 
tray ceiling and rear fire
place. Completely open to 
this room is the formal din
ing room.

Adjacent is the large 
kitchen breakfast room. The 
kitchen is U-shaped and 
includes the sink overlook
ing a snack bar in the break
fast room. There are lots of 
windows here and access to 
a covered deck. Laundry 
and half bath facilities are 
indicated bordering the en
tryway to the double garage. 
A large storage room in the 
garage could Be a work shop 
or just storage for outside 
equipment.

The three bed rooms are 
grouped together and form

7526 or 
7526.

in GA 1-800-221
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322 AVENUE B ■ 2 bdrm., 1 bath home, priced reduced tor quick sale.!
402 H. PARK -3 Mm. P/< both
232 AVENUE B ■ 3 Mm., 1 bath home
115 AVENUEH-2bdrm, 1 bath withgresyard
407 AVENUE K - Beautiful hardwood mors, 3 Mm, 1'/? bath
217 GREENWOOD -3 Mm., H i bath, brick, good floor plan
501 WILLOW LANE • 2 Mm., 1 % bath, large rooms, great yard
429 N. JACKSON- 2 bdm.1 bath home with apartment
120IRONWOOO-3 Mm, 2 bsft, large kitchen, gameroom
200 BLOCK OF KJNQW000-4 residential lots ready to build on
409 BARRET-3 bdm,1 bath home, poea/bie seller financing
523 AVENUE 0 »3 bdrm, 2 bath, atom cellar, nice home
401 AVENUE E Newly remodeled 4 bdm,1 bath, atom cellar
724 AVENUE F.. -1 bath, brick with central heat and A/C. Price reduced.
HOME IN COUNTRY • with large bam, 27acres. Priced to sell.
COUNTRY HOME ON 4H ACRES-4 Mm, IK  bath, Sharp!
COUNTRY HOME CO. RD 94 • 2 bdm,1 bath on approx. 11.1 acres. Great location. 
SEE US FOR HUD i  REPO HOUSES!
Cooperative with all brokers

119 Q u in e *
2 story, 3 bdrm., 2 both with upataiira dock ond 2 hooting 

and AlC units Luxurious Colltomla stylo.

T O cvU e* B e a tty
S e llin g  H om es TO  you o r  F O R  you  

For help with any of your Real Estate needs call 
Joyce W artes, B ro ke r • 364-4404

C R M T M U E !

7809 Covington
Am t

■ S S - 7 4 2 1  
1 - M O - I S S - S M 1  

M O O  C o u l t e r  
A m a r illo , T X  7 * 1 0 *

POSSIBLE OWNER FINANCING - 3 bdrm., 1 bath, 1 car 
oarage, lots of cabinets, new carpet, very large rooms. 318 Star 
1606 BLEVINS - 3 bdrm., 1 Vb bath, central heat and A/C. Nioe 
quiet neighborhood.
401 HICKORY - 3 bdrm., 1 % bath, cathedral beam ceiling in 
living room, isolated master bedroom, sprinkler system ,oomer 
lot, central heat and refrigerated air.
6  LOTS  FO B SALE
NEW LISTING • Commercial lot on 386 small house only, 
$27,500
3 BEDROOM HOME -1  bath, 1 car garage, great investment 
property, $27,600
410 LAWTON- 4 bdrm., 2 bath, 2 story home, large rooms, 
central heat and air, flrepiaoe, swimming pool. 1 bdrm. apt in 
back.

364-0153 M,,m ,vlcr ,vn11/ _ _ J ns/O/I M(. I I f  l ( l ( ‘ {(>■! 2 / 'H i
1 WO W. Hwy 60 Horten*,in t',tr,id,i iM /?<V>

N E W  L IS T IN G ! II7 S U N S E T  - 3 bdrm ., hardwood floors, b e a u tifu lly  
decorated throughout, central heat and a ir, sp rin k le r $ 6 7 ,5 0 0  
135 RED W O O D  • New  construction by Scott D an ie ls , 3 bdrm ., 
designed o ffic e . 8 ', I O ', 12' ce iling s, isolated m aster bedroom  
w ith spacious buth.
201 DO UG LAS • 2100+S q , f t .. 4 bdrm ., 3 bath ., new heat and a ir, 
new roof, huge master bedroom and bath, $ 89 ,5 0 0 .
209 N. TE X A S  • 2800+sq . f t .,  open fa m ily  room and k itch en , : 
sepurute bedrooms and 3 sepurate baths, oversized garage  
ip r ln k la r .'S I 2 5 ,0 0 0
110RANGER « 3 bdrm., 2 bath, remodeled throughout, new heat anc 
sir. new carpet, 2 fireplaces with one in the master bedroom, 
$59,900
NO RTH 385 • 2200+Sq. ft. home, 34 X96* barn, 4 acres, roping  
arena, well und septic, great for horse lovers, $120 ,000  
5 M ILES EAST ON CO UN TRY ROAD 9A - Now only $49,900. That is 
$10,000 oil'the original price for this 20 acre tract, mobile home, shop, pens .all
fenced!
137 NUECES - formal living Si dining, den with comer fireplace, isolated master 

with his Si her master bath, $89,950.
UD HO M ES AVAILABLE- 204 Western. $18,900; 112 Northwest Drive, 

34.2IX); 504 Roosevelt, $17,000; 113 Northwest Drive, $43,000.____________

MARK 
I ANDREWS

agency

3 6 4 -7 7 9 2
216 S 2‘) Mile Avenue in Hereford IX 

M L S  [ = J  | f

Sunday .  May 21, 2000 f rom 2:00 to 5:00

AN real •  state advertised harem is subject to  the Federal Fair Housing Act, which makes I  degal 
to  a d v e rts  any preferenos (im itator or diaenmmeton baaed on race, cokx, rekgon. aex, handicap, 
fanskal status or n a tonal origin, or m tent on  to  make any such preferences, bmrtalons or dwenmma- 
ton

State laws forbid diaenmmaton m the sale, rental or advertising o f real estate based advertising lor 
real estate which is vo ta lon  of the lew AN persons are hereby mformed that sN AveNmg advertised 
are avateble on an equal opportunity basis

i t V  
3644561
803. W. 1st 
P.O.Box 1151 
Hereford. TX 79045
Glenda Keenan 364-3140 Jan Tardy 364-1636 
Charlie ken 364-3975 Cynthia Miller 364-2525

"Check out our web site at www.tirdycoxom”

New Using! A custom ipiit level home. Very nee sndbigm room tttfaptee. LAN good windows lor tying 
3 Mm., 2 full betht, 7? beth, besem utility loornldke, 2 or gnge tOached, 1 cv garage detached 

with o/hce piuaJOxfO workshop, gUboem,sprinNsayrtm.

WESTHAVEN
BEAUTIFULLY DECORATEDI 3 bdrm., brick home with basement end living roomldrnmg. 
Den with buUt-ine and trrepbea. Office, kitchen redone with new counter tope, tile, sink,

aaaL iisfk rdietuiieahef Aeaaies naiin nren lanne |4 ire m Insaaki JiAiaiecoOn lop, oisnwasner. k/Otnaf patiOt nsw fsncsf u ts a lovsiy noma.

DO YOU LIKE OLDER HOMES? Thk one me much cheracler. Twoetory.
Com lot with detached garage pluecarpon, work shop area. Swimming pool. Nice yard, 

formal dining room., 3 5dm., 1V* bathe, baaementlenlce. Call ua for an appointment

222 NORTHWEST DR
SPACIOUS 2500 eq.t 4 Mm., 3 bathe, living roomldining plus dan with fireplace. 
Thie home will hive t  new root, Great floor plan, goM cheats, nice kitchen with 

built-in microwave, pantry, large utility room.

WEST HARRISON HWY
VEffY CXXJNTRY PROPERTY - on̂  3 mdw WmT of town. Home has 2500 iq. 11,

3 bdrm., IK bath big bsn and a separata shop bulking. Nice landscaped yard with drip system tor trees.
The property includes 5 acres. Seperas detached 2 cs garage. Nice gravel road to tm  end sound the premises.

JUST OUTSIDE CITY LIMITS!
A L ikMtjklj 4 %/ KaJk ta/ilaJaW rnaafar ke/4rAAm sidinn ee 1mm aAum u/in/4/vi/a /dfiiftuMij  oorm , once, 1 % can nomeo master oeoroom, mats song on mm, norm winoows peveo om/may, 

omnt gnge, new roof 4/00. Septic system. Hfruitrees

•muMppraai
120 N. KINQWOOD

MCE AND NEAT INTERIOR PAINT THROUGHOUT Living room, kAchanlden combination Large Mohan with 
tk Hoots large J/kty room, rta backyard, babe priced In the mid Offs. Good location

304 i  306 UNION
ITS A DUPLEX. Very nee end spacious. It can be 2 bdrm, each side or 3 bdrm.,,It bdrm. Sunroom, covered 

patio, big storage tty . Very nice wM card lor home Perieci lor iwesmst or to occupy as your home

230 STAR
Sharp12or3bdrm., 1 ft bah, Austin Rone horn. New root, new lance, new heabnglsr 2hotwmrhem

MJaJI___ 4i_L ------1CarW 'Of rWW

f y



Ta n  N g u y e n  re c o rd e d  d  
cum ulative gra de  point average of 
108.7347 to earn designation of 
Valedictorian of the Class of 2000 at 
Hereford High School.

Tan Is the son of Sang & Day 
Nguyen.

While a t HHS Tan was a 
m e m b e r  of the Orator's C lu b , 
National Forensic League, Tennis 
T e a m ,  Ke y  C l u b ,  A c a d e m i c  
Decathlon, a n d  the National Honor 
Society.

He has be en  Involved In the 
Governor's Honors Program , the 
Texas Forensic State Tournam ent a n d  
is a n  Honor G radu a te  of Tech Prep.

Tan re ce ive d  the $20,000 
Cullen Leadership Award to the

Darren John Sllney recorded a  
cum ulotive g ra d e  point a ve ra g e  of 
107.3715 to earn the salutatorian 
designation for the Class of 2000 at 
Hereford High School.

Dorren Is the son of John a n d  
Kim Sllney.

While at HHS he participated In 
the Orator's Club, O n e  A ct Play, 
National Forensic League, Band, 
A c a d e m ic  Decathlon, Key Club, 
a n d  National Honor Society.

Darren is In the Governor's 
Honor program , a  two tim e National 
D ebate  Tournam ent Qualifier, a n d  a  
Texas Forensic ' State Tournam ent 
qualifier two times.

He received the Texas Tech 
U n i v e r s i t y  H o n o r s  E n d o w e d  
Scholarship, which entitles him to 
$2,500 a  year for five years.

§ • *

r m m ŶmT ' * W » W l  1 I V / W W I V / I  1 1 I V I W IvjLyjfWB £ f i1 V,.



H e r e f o r d  B r a n d  • Saturday, May 2 0 , 2 0 0 0

Average 1 0 0  or

May this graduation 
bo the first of auuiy 

achievem ents! <

Nicholas Colaya Lisa Conaway

242 E. 3 rd  S tm t 364-0641Lynlta Dotson

Sarah A nn Artho  Nicole M id d le  Bailey Refael Bomfim Ponpev Daniel J.Carnahan LisaCamille DanielJosephtangmanConeway Christopher Brian  D iffer

A ntoinette Sanwti ScinntfeatoO wens Jordon LeeKnrtis Jarrel Flood James Keith M ille r James M iH arrison Ho

Seth Jacob V rh a nc iyk Tbri Jeanne Walker With good education no dream is
) BIG, no goal TOO HIGH

So put on your wings and
REACH FOR THE SHY!!

Community

New York Avenue 
Hereford, TX 

364-0353

—
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HEREFORD Br a n d  • Saturday, May 20, 2000 • C3

Students with Average 100  or Above

Kurils Flood RHoy Hall ^ • r r y  n a r m o i i Ashloy Honson Candleo Huoklns

Amanda K M n Kobort Law Shyla Martin Jamos Millar Nathan Parson iriMsIsAalu I n n t lvuiiiDfny BOu^i

C la s s  o f 2000!
Congratulations! , 

GOOD LUCK and mav vou havi
many more successes 

and happiness.

C O U N T R Y  S T O R E
203 125 Mile Avenue • lM-(U42Raehtl Ita ln •ath Urbanczyk L. J . Vallejo Tori Walkar

t m t / m M t T 'f r -  
n  a i

LTly f

t-s

%

i  l  K y . uT : '  ,

»-«&! . ^ * - .

’ :. i dr t ' # . J*,. _ JT dr / ( I ijl

/■

4 w

IP //1  .« %] 

HPiB , ' VT

Amber Dallas Kerr rectteNava
, aOG >

4.

iwsri/i Troll inuer 
Graduate o f 

ampa Hiuh SchoolPampa High School

Time & Temperature 364-5100
V \

r r i u n v 1 \ i ' V
Member FDIC <*384-3456

3 ? » 8 O T ,> ,o n

Voice Mail 364-1149 
E-mail h8bcld@wtrt.net 
www.habhereford.com■■ » ■ S T A T E  B A N K

4 V

mailto:h8bcld@wtrt.net
http://www.habhereford.com
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C4 • Hereford Brand • Saturday, May 20. 2000

'Ro m maria Andrada *Marisaia Armandarts *Lorotta Arradonda

Great Expectations!
K ou 've  earned the respect and admiration o f this 
entire community, ana we are very proud o f you!

Sammi Sciumbato 
& All the Class of2000!

M a r in a  A rs o la

ualionDa
M ay a ll you r hopes and dreams come true in the years to come.

Congratulations on a jo b  w ell done!!

■" I k , ,
> •

15.»N

D a v id  F e rn a n d e z Augustine Tarin G eorge C a stillo  F ra n c isco  L o p ez S a ra h  M o ll F elipe H ernandez

1 isc illa  C asarez K r is ty  P a la c io s  John P aul Cardenas A p r il  C ruz C a n d ice  H u ck in s J u s tin  C arro ll Luis A lonzo  Vel

For wisdom will enter you heart, and knowledge will be pleasant to your soul; 
Discretion will guard you, understanding will watch over you.

Proverbs 2:10,11

Merrick Petfoods, Inc,
RO^mc225^Uhnfyrd^3m 806^364^5I



Hereford Brand • Saturday, May 20, 2000 •

H H S  Class of 2 0 0 0

Best O f Luck
Class of 2000 

from your friends 
at

Troy Brody Barnett

Warm Wishes to the
Class of 2000!

Here's hoping all your future days 
jilted with success!! 

Congratulations to all o f you!

Renee R. HernandezRafael Bomfim Pompe\ De Campos

R tfM l Campos

You worked hard, and proved you can 
succeed. Now it's on to bigger and

better things.
Best wishes for every success 

and happiness in your future endeavors, and 
keep up the good work!

The world is yours for the taking, graduates!

Justin  E . C a rro ll



Hereford Brand • Saturday, May 20, 2000

H H S  Class of 2 0 0 0

EKu* <MlddCelOfch ‘lKoIMm* Collie*

Hereford,

Kristin Catty

Christopher
Perez

Franco
Alonzo
Perez

Qsorgs Castillo Jr.

Justin Earl Carroll Audrey Lopez Castillo Seth Ja c o b  Urbanczyk Ashley M egan Henson

0719062506240725082507190719071907190725072507



H k k k k o h d  B k a n u  • S a tu rd a y , M a y  2 0 , 2 0 0 0

*Alax Calaya •Chrlatophar Capada *Manual Carvantax III Mallnda Claudio

T P T K T T  A Q C  H T T  i  n i j  u L A u u  L /Jt

Here's to the last Class of the MILLENNIUM... 
Congratulations and GOOD LUCK in your future endeavors!

S ELECTRIC 
: MAGNETO, INC

201 E. lit Street in Hereford, Ifexai 364-3433

r \  Graduates, you've done your parents and community
We hope the future holds mucn success and happiness

* April Crux
fe rry  H arm on 
2000 OraduaU

FirstBank
S o u th w e s t

“ •’•'“m u -300 N. Main Street 364-2435

bring you much 

to the EM iRen

Lisa Camille C onew ayYOURCOMPLETE AUTO REPAIR SHOP 
600 N. 25 Mile Avenue • 364-7650

Harrison HoffmanKurtls Jarrel FloodR eb ecca  Fitzgerald

W IN G E T
Kin D inlel Kendrick Seth David PletsekJosh Briones

C lass o f 2 0 0 0 E. HWY60 *364-0855

TERRY’S AUTOMOTIVE «



HEREFORD Brand • Saturday, May 30, 2000

Carlos Doming u s e  Joann Doming u o z  Vanassa Doming u o x

Kylee Lyn Auckerman Tony Eicke
Christopher Diller Harrison Hoffinan GusGuseman ^
... to the graduating Class of2000. Graduation is the first day of the rest of your 
lives, may it be filled with many successes and happiness. Good luck & best wishes!,

^dMo'Kriegshauser Insurance

You are the pride of the community, and your attitude is sure to carry
you far in whatever you may ao!

Raul Enriquoz Tommy Iva ns

"Our c a t it
-vy -t j

Erika De La Cerda Catherine Higgins

Aneida OomezRuby Barret Mona Garcia

Eric McNutt

DEAF SMITH 
ELECTRIC 

COOPERATIVE
E.HwyOO 

Hereford, Huai 
864-1166 ,

Amanda Mendez Kerris Montgomery

P O A R C H ' S  
F U R N I T U R E  

&  C A R P E T



Hereford Brand • Saturday, May 20, 2000

T o T h e  F ir s t H .H .S

i T exas . 
i E q u ip m e n t  

C ompany, in c .
Hereford, TX • 806-364-1155

Jerry Lee BairdLlta Camille Coneway

N i c k  C ela  J r . R a c h e l  S t i
Mandt Klein Michael Shawn Kelly

uates

eir goals

H erefo rd  T ex a s F ed era l

C r e d i t  U n i o n
364-1888 330 N Schley

MetcBr m lr  r | till* '
I I I  I t w i l l  I



Hereford Brand • Saturday, May 20, 2000

HHS

Nicholas Brian C e le y a

Congratul

AH Your Printing Needs 
806-364-0432 • Fax 806-364-

Gm M M i _______ Is_________________

T*M INDUSTRIES, d.b.0.

Box 805
Hereford, Texas 79045 

806-364*0343 • 806-344-5343
Christopher G a rz a

Lisa Camille CopQvyayKristy Osorgs

BUMS Si

G ENE&3S
Church

L .J .
V alle jo

Trust in the Lord with all your heart, 
and lean not on your own understanding, 

In all your ways acknowledge Him, 
ana He shall direct your paths. 

Proverbs 3:5-6

We praise God for all o f your accomplishments, 
We will honor L.J. and all o f the graduate and 

their families at our...

A n n u a l  G r a d u a t e s  B a n q u e t  D i n n e r  

M a y  2 3 r d  a t  7 : 0 f t p . m .

T h i s  i s  f o r  y o u ,  s o  m a k e  p l a n s  t o  a t t e n d .

N o  c h a r g e

ftp://ftp.m
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*lvarlsto Qonsalss Jr. *Dalsy Qonsalss Joseph Oonsalss

*Sonalda Ortogo

Joshua R. Briones Thomas B*r\jamin Sublett

Riley Hall Alfonso DaleAbeyta 
Loretta Ann Arredondo

Sarah Ann Artho|  
Janet Ray Blakely 
Joshua R. Briones 

Audrey Christine Cabezuela 
Jose Luis Cabezuela II 

Tiffani S. Cabezuela 
Daniel J.Carnahan 

Nicholas Brian Celaya 
Brent Allen Coleman

Harrison Hoffman 
Amanda Klein 

Crystal Maria Luna 
Shyla Corinne Martin 

Armando Juan Martinez 
Eric L. McNutt 

Dehprah A. Melendrez 
James Keith Miller 

Esthar NavaNelson BevllieBen Sublett Toni Elcke

Steven Garret! 
Nicolas JasonErika Antoinette DeLaCerda 

Christopher Brian Diller 
Micheal Harvey Elizondo 

Leslie Jane George 
Joseph Andrew Gonzales 
Cecil Thomas Guseman 

Jamille Hand (Friona High)
t

May God be at your side and in your heart on this 
special day and always.

Janae Leigh Schlabs
Antoinette Sammi Sciumbato

Joshmsf Stubbs 
Seth Jacob Urbanczyk 

Tori Jeanne WalkerBrody DanielValerie Guiman

Circle 3 Feed Yards
Frio • 276-5241________________ _

I ^ M l a k . A\
V

1 I



‘ Michael Kelly *Klp Kendrick‘ Richard Jimenez

Juatin E a r  _

COMFORT AIR
Commercial Service, Inc.

Stale LiccnM H TACLB0I2320C
Texaa

806-364-8344

* Amber Kerr Andres Leal III Antonio Lopes

G O O D  L U C K  G R A D U A T E S !
• ' * . -v , J \ *•' V

Congratulations 
Seniors

If college is in your plans, \  
see us for your student c  
loan. To us, your future is -s 
worth the investment.

r m s
S l H —
’STb a ' i k -

501 W. Park Ave. 364-6921
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY UNDER M artar n>IC

RO. Box 1717 Hereford, Texas 79045 
(806) 258-7291
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Ben, Ja n ie s

Frankly Lopes

the Class o f 2000 
will rem em ber 

you...
above all as MEN 

rugged, tried  
and true!

'Crystal Luna Kindergarten
to High School graduation 
You've always 
made us proud.

Y l f l o m ,( Dad,  A (Drew, 
YYlegan, g r a n d m a  K a th y , S r  W lam m i

"Nancy Martinas

102 Holly Hoed In Hereford, Texas • Phone 364*00)5

to the Seniors of 2000! t 
Good luck In your future endeevors!

Vanessa Enriquez Rebecca Piti\

AzTx Cattle Co.Cathy Hlgglna

3UB. Park Avenue In Hi 
PhoneBath Urbancryk

Philip Bryce Banner Amanda L  Mendez

"W hara It omn ba mrrmni 
315 E. Pmrk Avanua  • 35  Harm ford , Tbxma



Hereford Brand * Saturday, May 20,2000

MADE YOUR MARK

Andrew Ramirez
©ereforb i&taft School
1.B - J  fcereforb, tZTexatf ^

A n d re w  X a m ir c x

d id *  C- d t

"Geneva Mendez Christopher Mendoza

Christopher Dlller Somml Sclumboto

Andrew  Ramirez Justin Wheeler Harrison Hoffman

nag Ft CR 0 FF0 RD
Automotive 3 6 3 - a u t o  " t& A w s tm W S i

Shayla Moor#

Seth Pletsek

Congratulations 
to our graduating 

Seniors, may 
you have a 
wonderful 

graduation day 
and a successful 

futureI

Ja m e s  Miller

Nelson Seville

G u s G u s e m a n

Congratulations on a Job well done... from all of us at

S u m m e r e d , Texas 
357-2261

m aIL • I. mKjSY t f • A| Jep: ij
Jvfinj



Hereford Brand » Saturday, May 20,2000 *

Jam es Owens *Qustavo Osuna Jr.

Class of 2 0 0 0 1

Georgina f  vptda

£ 9  ' — 1

Dream

With a good education no dream is too big, nor goal 
too high, so put on your wings and reach for the sky. 

G ood  luck  to  all o f  o u r  graduates! <

Lynita Dotson

Hereford Community Medical Clinic 
Dr. Dotson N.M.D. ^  

335 MUes Ave.* 364-8899

Love,
MeMe & Dop

—

Good Going, Graduates!

Thomas B. Sublet! Rodey G. Wilson

u M K n w n
> \ __________________ Sum m erfleld * 357-2241______________________ -  ^

» j s n r r i h ! f i /
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WE’RE PROUD OF 
YOU HHS GRADS!

(  U  ) H (  1/1 ( < m . .

Gabriel Ramlres ‘ Marcos Ramlres Zoyla Ramlres
W e n t b  H)nlliv)A: ( ’indy Jiliv flnAh fjuAlm 
£j)mirlpn)utlA O nu j h  (pile: (lima & f)ocli(j).

V i ic Iqa: V h la  0 )1  O nriij O ln
S v h tfto  J t t la m t tn U 'A  f a t a l  (J)atldf)(tAQIllA: O n w  b  J iw i  2 ( ) ( ) ( )  f j t t t t t i t t n i v

Anna Reyna *M«IIs m  Rayna

■vAyauj “Tssssssz, -infii , w
ft)0sA  W m U  0 (

Warn
U H altea

Or
GuuUuUum

Consumer's Fuel Co-op Association̂ ^

'ulaXi&td to  tie
2 0 0 0

C ongratulation

We're proud  
ofyou! »

■ M

m

f .
>«

Kerris Montgomery LJ. Vallejo Yvette Nava

Amanda Vigil

George Castillo April Crux Chasidy Thevino

'P ’u d tU e
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*Mlch«el Rodrlguoz

Anthony Romoro

CONGRATULATIONS

Steven Garrett NorthernCecil Thomaa Guteman

S n f c n i j t

Love, Mom, Stepdad 
Grandma, the rest of the 

Aguilera family & the Croat family

Class 
o f 2000, 
may you  

accomplish  
all your  
goals!

ngratulations

Kurtii Jarrell FloodToni Elcke

Justin Earl CarrollNicole Michele BaileySarah Ann Artho

Ian Michael Iaaacaot) Amber Dallaa Kerr

Building Hereford Since 1939 ♦ 344 E. 3rd Street Q M :3 4 3 4

L o m m i t u l a t i o n s

e v e , r e ,

l  o r e  You

A A c n u , l ) i \ A , X '  A  i r 11

p a l * \ \
\  M

mm* < “
r,,,,', "•> ju i
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GOOD LUCK SENIORS 2 0 0 0
An asterisk (*) 

denotes 
students 

with average 
90 or above.

ongrat

we are very pmuux
& love you very rm

Mom, Dad, Ashley A 
Grandparents

ngratuiatic
Kristie!

We are 
VERY PROUD 
o f you and we 

love youl 
Nay a ll

your DREAMS 
come trued

S  HEREFORD, TEXAS %
210 Cataips • Hereford, TX 79045

Sergio Tslamantss Augustine Tsrln

Nick Celaya Jr. A lexCelaya # SaraMglJ

g t e  We're so proud o f you!
^ f l o o d  G u y s  B o d y  S h o p ^

1 i i  | |

Justin R. WheelerDustin J. Wheeler

I M M  I I  I B S

ta k e  th e  w o r ld !

.

•
• •• •♦ •

■  m
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CLASS OF 2 0 0 0
S en io rs n o t p ictured: T im o teo  J. A lejan d re, A n a  A v ila , J o se  A  
C a stillo , L yd ia  A n n ette  G o n z a le s , C h ristin  L u an n  H o u sto n , 
Jon ath an  R o b ert M o n tg o m ery , C h risto v a l P u en te , M a rcelo  
T a fo y a  Jr., R em ed io s V argas, M a x im ilia n o  V illa rrea l an d  
A m b er R en ee W eber.

Y o u  h o ld  t h e  k e y s  to  t h e

"Cynthia Torres Chaslty Trevino

Congratulations, Class of 2000! A  new age of wonder awaits 
you. May the future be a hope chest of happiness, success, 
and dreams come true, to be unlocked year by year, in 
the many decades ahead! Good luck!!

EDWARDS PHARM ACY
204 W. 4th Street • 364*3211 • Jim & Zula Amey

wum ITWB

C o n g ra tu la tio n s  to 
the Class et2 0 0 0 ,

things In  the  
m O R F O W R E H

Rodey Wilson

W e  a r e  s o  p r o u d  o f y o u l  W e  k n e w  y o u  c o u ld  d o  It l

M o t succm

April Kathleen Cruz Kip Daniel Kendrick

Nutrition Service Associates
Trey Brody Barnett

S tlh  Jacob U rinna j/k

U i s l i i n £  y o u  
l u i p i n n e s s  

a n d  H i n d i  s u c c e s s

Y o u  d e s e r v e  
. I I I  o u r  I o n ’.

\ 11 >i i i , I ),/(/ (V S u  / i l h i n w

si P A R T S  S  
& S U P P L Y ^
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■ May 
wGod bless 
you as you

both go 
into the 

ministry.

Proverbs 3:5-6

Love. Manr Rutk, 
Matthew 6  Trevor

d gave you 
■toiove,

Love,
Mam a & Caleb

THE
5 r a t w U

We applaud our graduates on their 
ccomplishments. M ay this be the firs t o f  
celebrations o f  success in the years to come!

From costume jewelry to pearls, 
We've always been proud of you! 206 W. 4th St

Am anda
Love

Dad & Mom

Leslie Torres Gercia % Hector

P Covenant
_______________Family Healthcare Center

M a tth e w  <£ Seth

A n o th e r W illow  Lane G a n g  
G ra d u a te s

God's blessirtgs to Seth Pietsok,
Eric McNutt & Janae Schlabs *r



Georae & Olivia 
Luna

are proud to

May 28,2M0
McCallum High 

School
Austin, Texas

We Love You

God Bless You

Hereford Brand • Saturday, May 20, 2000 •

Congratulations Class of 2 0 0 0
Satan, Koib

Shayla M oore!

Donna J . Wyman ‘ Johnny Zamarrlpa Hoctor Zambrano

fk e n e e b  R e p o rt to u lk s m

Georgina Zepeda Priscilla Casarax

C o m m u n it y  C h r is t ia n  S c h o o l

C l a s s  o f  2 0 0 0

nSt. 364-6603

wants to
Congratulate

F ra n k ie  L o p ez

R e n e e , Id a , &  D e lla

Trao Slain 
.Valodlctorlan

Jerem y Mullins Steven SimsPaul Clark

=

Boys
Ranch

Graduate T O  A L L

Q shave
'sEowl,

n otS e n i o r s
Pena

i W m

/*Aue<//>y you, W li/ey.

o d io m /^ a c l, a n d

£  .< ' l, I

2 0 0 0  g ra d u a te
—
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(egojgVMpS T A N C E
■ Members of the 
H ereford High  
School Class of 
2000 held their 
heads and their 
hands high during 
a recent HHS Se
nior Awards assem
bly at W hiteface 
Gym. Nearly 300 
young adults will re
ceive a diploma this 
year.

DomlnguezH
...wele very proud of you 

acnuvomenr 
and Rjcce«. May the Lord 

fiM dayou
*~Jn everything you do. 
W  U w  ™

Dad, Mom, brothers, and lister

fatgA

/  'S P e fo *  2 : 3

3Zow
Q /fiavyVflu/A , 

Q/dcUtA*xv &

Richard Owen Cooper
Congratulations

Love Mom, Dad, 
Kathleen & Elizabeth

Always know that we love 
you and are proud o f  you. 

Keep your faith in God 
and everything else will 

fa ll into place. The future 
is all yours!

Today,
turns
7e are

prom ise and of area 
the greatest jo y  o f a>

Ititi&yi

Cathy Rtmoo Nigging

2 0 0 0 !and continue your successl
We are very \  .

Kylee Auckerman

Janet Blakely

1 1 0  Front St. • 3 6 4 -1 4 2 4
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E n jo y in g  th o  m o m e n t —  Hereford High graduate Amber Kerr smiles at 
one of her classmates during the senior awards assembly. We know  you'll m ee t every ft 

challenge w ith SUCCESS,
.

Mamoreen Coneway & 
Mema Bank

Marcos Cantu Edward DavilaKerris Montgomery

R 0 . BOX 673  •  313  N . LEE • HEREFO R D, TX  
3 6 4-2030  Fax (806 )364 -8364  

E-M A IL hbnew 8@ w trt.net

2000 (m iitah

Daniel J. Carnahan Mandi Klein

Dustin Wheeler Justin Wheeler

Loretta Ann Arredondo IS d m I

m g ro tu le tlo n s  to  H e re fo rd  H ig h  S c h o o l S 
C o m m u n ity  C h r lt t le n  S c h o o l B ro d u o te t

fe , _  1500 W. Park Avenue 364-6

Our highest regards to our 
High School graduating class. 

CONGRATULATIONS 
SENIORS!!

May all of your dreams 
come true.

CM Sidles A. Jt, DVM
1506 W. Park Avenue in 

Hereford, Texas 
Phone 806-364-5151

mailto:hbnew8@wtrt.net
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a *<*</, a n d  n o il*  \

d a m y e n ,fld m  fa y m y o n  a n d  a  ($dv4< .
I  $ fcJLm oa/ if . 'f t

Congratulations
We an so pmud of you...
Beautiful inside & Out

Rpumary/Maw Maw 
Cyndi/Mom

MERIT NORMAN COSMETIC! . Htathfr/SlStfT
to tm a ry l\n ti~ O m ir i* Cyndf Walker~M*r,
Heather Wftur*~JH r CeliaClari"BA Ml

uo N Main • Henfod TX fpo# • (kef!

rHMMno • Air Condmonino^nmmlinil —■ -3-F>WirTwTwc»ii or nwcwnusi EQUIPMENT
lOt 16th Strnt • 384-: feanne

w ith  Top H onors O n

Y O u 'v e  w o rk e d  h a rd  to  m a k e  
the  tfrade  a n d  y o u r  

tim e  h a s  fin a lly  c o rn e l 
H o p e  that e v e r y  m in u te  Is n 

v e r y  KXCITINC/i n o d  
J O Y O U S  O N E !! from  Elaine & Lynn

West Park
ai.'t navm lAirk Avenue In litwforrl, TX  

IN KWH’ 3 0 4 -4 1 * 0 0

B .L . Jones Concrete Construction
364-6617 Mobile 344.4617

M M

Love is patient, love is kind. It does not enw, it 
does not boast, it is not proud. It is not rude, it is 
not self-seeking, it is not angered, it keeps no 
record of wrongs. Love does not delight in evil but 
rejoices with the truth. It always protects, always 
trusts, always hopes, always preserves.

Our love will always follow you 
Grandma & Papa

May) every) new ski 
( W s < n

You worked hard, and proved uou can succeed! Now It's on to 
bigger and better things. Best wishes for every success and happh 

In y o u r f u t u r e  endeavors, world
The world is yours for the taldng, graduates!

Long Distance ■ Local Access • Cellular 
Paging • Interne! • Iblcr Mall

In Hereford, Texas 
809 S. 25 Mile Avenue 

364-1426 
1-800-232-3312

Christopher M. Cepeda Senaida Griego Kerris Montgomery

Hell/ Super Road In Hereford, Texas 364-2322
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Week of May 21 throu(|li May 27. 2000 T h e  H e r e f o r d  B r a n d

MOVIES • SOAPS • PUZZLES* 
AND MUCH MORE!! *

•y  John Crook s
oTVOat* FMlurMt Syrxfccata

TV movie* happen very quickly, but 
a*king Kli/uhefh Mitchell to *tep into 
l.indu McCurtncy'* choc* on five day*' 
notice *eem» a little ernreme.

Still, the ucire** -  currently hu*king 
in glowing review* for her work in the 
hit movie frequency - *ay* *he hud mi 
big problem with her role in The Undo 
McCartney Story, n CBS movie pre
miering Sunday. May 21.

Mitchell credit* «creenwriter Chri*- 
line Berurdo (Nlcholae' Gift). jwho 
hu*ed her teleplay lurgely on the Danny 
Field* biography Undo McCartney: A 
Portrait, with making her tM»k much 
ca«ier.

"U*uully I do my own re*eurch, but 
*he had done an amazing amount of 
background and ju*t pul it all into my 
arm*." Mitchell *ay« with a laugh "I 
JunI pored through ull that, plu* read 
everything I could -  every Beetle* 
book ever written, you nume it. Fortu
nately, Mince l.indu wa* in the enter
tainment world. I wa* able fairly rcudi* 
ly to find u lot of people who hud met 
her And they ull ju*t adored her.'*

The uctrc** *uy* it wa* cu*y to get a 
bundle on McCartney *imply hccuuvc 
there wu* nothing fal*e about her.

“l.indu wu* )u*i *o true to her*elf.“ 
Mitchell »uy*. "even from the begin
ning. Her parent* wunted her to be one 
thing, hut *he knew whut *he wunted 
And later the world *eemed to wunt her 
to be Momelhlng el*e, but *hc *tuyed 
true to hcr*elf and her hu*bund“ 

l.indu huMtman. a photographer, met 
Beatle Paul McCartney (Clary 
Bakewell, who played the *ume role in 
the movie Hockheot) in 1965 when »he 
accepted a Holllnq Slone a*»ignment 
over the advice of her attorney father, 
l̂ ec (George Segal).

Love »lowly hlo**omed between the 
two, but when they finally married, 
Paul'* fan* pitched an unholy tantrum. 

“I can't even imagine what that mu»l

huve been like." Mitchell ga»p«. “Here 
»he i*. on whut i* *uppo*cd to be the 
huppicM day of her life, and women aie 
kcreaming at her and crying. I think *hc 
mu*l have been devuMulcd. ab*olutely 
*hultcred at whut »he had giMlen hcr*elf f, 

into. But I think in lime, *he grew u 
thicker *kin."

The new Mr*. Paul McCartney hud to 
Murmount yet another hurdle after her 
hu*band m*i*tcd *he join hi* new bund, 
Wing*. She wu* tru*hed. to pul it mild
ly, but Mitchell *uy* the CBS movie 
make* it clear *he never wunted to be 
in the band in the fir*t place.

“Linda »uid, “I'm a photographer; I 
can't king,' but Paul *uid. 'But you're 
my bc*t friend und I want you with 
me.' “ Mitchell *uy*. "She did it reluc
tantly und. oh. whut horrible ubu*c *hc 
took' We don't cover thi* in tbc movie, 
but one di*c jockey uctually lifted her 
voice out of the background of u *ong 
und played it to ridicule her. And *he 
wu* there only bccuu*e Puul wunted 
her to be there "

The world wutched u* l.indu »uc- 
cumhed to cuncer her hu*bund, while 
grieving privately, totully fell upuri at 
hi* lo** -  and Mitchell *uy* the TV 
movie, which wu* not available for re
view. trie* lo deul with that pari of their 
live* *cn*itively.

"The two of them were huh *o full of 
life, but alter l.indu found out uhout the 
cancer, you could ju*l *ee their face* 
full," Mitchell *uy*. "I don't think Puul 
will ever look 'old' bccuu*e he doc*n'l 
huve thut kind of face, hut you could 
*ec u light go out m*ide of him.

“I literally |«n *ick my*clf -  with a 
fever of 105 -  playing lho»e lute 
*ccnc*. ju*l becuuNc it wu* *uch an in- 
ten*e experience for both Gary und me 
to go through that, even *econdhund.“

•Ira Sunday on CM.

C a b la  C h a n n a la
2-KACV-Amarillo-PBS 24-The Nashville Network 46-SCl*J^Channel

nel

W t
irllkHCBS 

IIIo-FOX •

'either Channel

Styunity Bulletin Board *

3-Turner Clastic Movies
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7 AM 7:20 S AM 8 30 •  AM 9:30 |  10 AM | 10:20 |  11 AM | 1 1 :2 0  E[ 12 PM |
Sesame Street J Barney Oragon L " , ,.*, T " 7 " i r wn 0 i Jask Poor. As I Was Bsyttia.. |
Dtflkeon Otgkwon HOman Digimon Wfllman Wgttnon ___ 1Otgkaea Oiglmon JDiMmsn lOtgtteon |
Ch of God BIMs Marriage in Search Meet the Preae ttaptiet Church NIAIhowUm» l
Bear m r m  u i n  : r . r . i  n r r r r m Baer Pteyhouee |M*de: Bank Me Hunted Baal n V Q ' iMada: f
Made: |(:39) Mavis: Oonl TsN Boat the Babysinert Deed.* (45) Mada: Twkta (IBM) Amotd Bshmnanaaoar Danny DaVao aaa llaaebak ^
11." .11.! " 1 J L " L , 1 U Batter PetdProg Animal Thie Week [ .....  I
HsslUfs | New Day Church First BepdstC3iursk BM»OB| MWTBflJ Op IamM ss INews 1
Hour of Power Fom Mows Sunday Mada: Thn Last al 8w Mahieana 0999) ***
Spoftsctf. m ___ f J SBdHSSb. | Iporlwldy "Nxmere (Unee_____ jsportaeanter__________ Allis HicisQ ILlnss 1
Movlt [iW| PBwBi »mwWQ nonBjmoon PG ( Of) Mode: Cioae Encounters afdw Third KM Huhard Dnytuaa (Mods: Msn tti Moon 1

ee'r T3 |Made: The Golden Odd £ddm Murphy |Mada: Baa* (1999) PaulRodnguai, CCH Pontdar. a t  \Mods: g
Movie Fksfoi (1982) CknrEaatmood FraddhJonaa ( l|)Movi* Wolf (1994, jacaNcnohoo MchSdyflbMw * • '. « Mada: IB 0a Anything **|
Made: The Stranper (1944) Onon Wahat ***H Mode: Ths Threat (1949) *** IModo: Thank You Al Vary Much (1989)*** 1

r  b b T Fr ^ H 0  fTFr r n 0 n m flare day Car 1
[  ■ ^  |  ̂I k IMmsls OuMs Cosst Guard: Hskcoptsrs IMaids S

S2i1 |Aoum SmuMAM I w i* _____ - i
j e ■« i'iIi 1 ''M d ’ 1

0,n<1 la .u  Baaa rwV riu0, | r 0 l  rrvg. Paid Prog PMdProB Designing Deelgnlng Mada: TaMnglasrsli (1993), fCsnOfh 1
S|uy|>-91 HA IM BpW19 PaidPrap Paid Prog H.9. labs PaldProg Auto Racing FIA Formula One -  European Grand Pita (j

yloyĵ . A Cltft(*SypMcivMn MdwHsaisIthsMMtt In the Heat of the WgM In the Heal of the Night !Mods:
HtHitm HotIwI MuomIb 1 Biusaada Igongeb llpsngsb Cudofl |CMofl 9 save re | Isivsrs | Kebiaml |

Chose and Danes Champ WWF Supscstsrs Made: lalam'a Let (1979) David Bout Jamaa Macon. **# S
*u»*m a™ _________ 1LaAntorshal ifvoawdlda OusNosPssa Rapubieo Oeportiva iiPuttMi 1

Sandburg's Unecki |Classic Cars Watery Black Sheep Squadron Made: Pfytngkkeflte (1976) **______
( i Fad Prog J PsldPro9  1Battteetar Qaiacttce 1Barth 1 •ter Trek Darktklae iMarttai I

• Beta Super Bunday Chartea ' - " T W I Lorn World
12 :2 0 | 1 PM 1 m | 2 PM 1 | 2 PM | 3:30 4 PM |' S PM 1 »:*0  I

JaekPaar On the Traksf Mark TWaln weir AMiW' Ihm linirtSn f)
PMBaaa Mods: Duneton Chocks In (1996), Faya Dunaway *•* iModa: The Aandtot (1993) Tom Quay, Mke Vlar. **vy Mode: Luca* (1956) *** 1
NiA lu liltt CM Playoffs: Teams TBA N8A BaekettioM Ptayafli: Eastern Conf. Senwknal -  Teams TBA Paid Proa iiHsws §
1(12:09) Made: ** Mr. Headmletrsae IZOmmo Raah l t t  r r m  i r :  i m v u  r a a  r r r m
1(12:09) Motor Loaauo BeastsaK San Diego Padres el Attenta Braves |Fam. Met. I Fern Met Mods: Rsttt Msn (1994) thialln Hodman, aaaa 1
|Aute ftadnfl Indtanapok* Time Trisb Manley Cup PMyoffe: Weeiem Coni Find Qm. 4 -  Stars M Avabnch* ABC News 1iNaws 1
Jordan Qp 1M Group Century PGA Golf The Colonial •• Final Round CBS News p i  ]

f |_4 Paid Pro* [PaldProg. Paid Proa iBattbDoma |Madc: TheLaalBoy Beaut (1991) Brvca m a . aaa Hmnsnns
( 1 liabiM|riwe*ev*n |Auto Basing NASCAR Cfshsmsn Truck Sertei -  Grainger com 200 [Tlmbsr [Senior PGA Golf 1
1 > Movie: 1(11) Mods: Stanley A Ms Jan* Fonda *«H 1*G-13’ l(:19)Mada:flaapor Chris Sarandon a HR Mods: Ouardbw Toss 1
< f Mode: TooMe (1992) Duahn Hodman, Jaauca Langa IWoretWMeh UauU- liiMinala Prnam ^ iai Miflifli rfutii OpBCV WWV* Mods: I

Mode: ** ID Oo Anyddna Mod#: How IMNs Got Her Groove Book ** W IModo: Without LkaNi BtyCnidup. aaa PQ-tS' Mods: i|
i n a#--»- - m--- h----i .  ■*--- s-Bfuvrf. rrOVn HBrl VO KVOrVwlly (1963) **sH iMods: A Streetcar Named Deatts (1951) VMan Largh aaa* Mods: NH Apaehs (1946)1
i > F lm irrif Horsepower |Hot Podding lAula Racing ASA's AC Datoo Chakange Senas ICrsnk Shooter IBasomaob. 1
1 1 inside On the inside Onthelnatde lOnthalnaida l u t  Navy BEAU U.5.5. PerrssM CrtttcM 1
i H 1 Am. Judies I Mode: Sholako (1966) Sean Connay **vy |Mode: No Way Out (1997) KdvoiCoefner. Gene Hackman **s S
< i (11M) Mods: Totting Secrete (1993) CyOXf Shepherd. Kao Otn I Mode: Dead by Bunaat (1996) Kan Obi, Undaay Freer —
i i Hunts Fish College Bassbcd Big 12 Conference Champtonshp -- Teams to Be Announced CpDigs |ft§( bak: SEC ChsmokmahlD -  Teams TBA i

(11:00) Mods: ** The Karats Kid Part Ml |(:09) Mods: WNts Water Bummer (1997) ** ( 06) Mods: Probiem Chkd 1 (1991) John MHar. a t 8
A) Kablaml GAS Pocket I Amanda Eddie c i c *  [ n r r r a  1
® (10:00) Mode: **« Seism's Let (1979) Moda: A Return to Sobm'a Lot (1917) ** Mods: lets (1996) Mono Van Paabhi BarryCorbm a* 1
0 (11:00) Futbol •n Vivo Domtttgo da BtsnvsNdoa Mode: Macho Veer* Famandat, EUabo Qouahi
® Mode: Fly (Hitter's Generals SJIMaaIa Hitter's Generate WMsr'oOsnsrsb Hitter's Oonorots 3
CD (12:00) Marttan Chronidaa Haitian ***----—MBfllBtl vflfvi Mv IBB

Jack 1(10) IMor League Baoebal Cncmnati Rads at Chicago Cubs Tenth Inning [Coach 1
| 9 PM I 7 MM - n s - I I N I i i m f  $""PM ifl W  | W :M 11 PM

iNature Crown |MyMsryt Nghm
1(9:00) Mode: Lucas (1986) |Mods: Earthquake ki Now York (1990) Greg Ewan [Mods: Cdumbo Ooaa to ths QuMottns (1969) *♦* Church
[MauI# • Beuar [B0 V0 t BBvWly Hitts firda (1997) Chnd Fahey *H Mode: Growtng Up Brady (2000) Mcheef Tuckar tTonigW
So Wekd ] Bug Juloe [ Famous Moda [Trakor Lx... i i l  !11..... . j JHIB l AlVi. 1 ix. ... I
(4:00) Mods: Bain Mm Mod#: Top Gun (1966) Tom Crum. Kady McOdha *** |Mods: Days of Thunder (1990) Tom Crum **H i
[Mods: The Mask (1994) Jan Camay, Cameron Oiat *** Be a Millionaire iPrscttes [News rww*rT 0 i  it 11 i . 1 ■
00 Minutes [Touched by an Angd [Mada: The Unde McCartney Story (2000) film  l(iM) FvslNif 0 0 0 1 1

L W T » L i J ! . I . . . . l l  . 11 m X-PKaa |x-Fl»*e •targets 50-1
Spoftsctf. [Bssabsk Utajor Laagm Basebak Bobmors Ortobs at Taaaa Rsnotfi Sportsosntsr r ^ T B
|Mods: Guarding Toaa [î bb4m* **-----IqrrMMa farlanrf[Mwelf. MmiTiBIQ JOrWIff rBfBplu liiokulm* flafitinn HaWiaiii m--*—H  ^^ ̂  «0* ||M¥?Mi BMvVwi Mnlll MR DrWBfWt, WWV n |I Mo vis: E
(0:30) Movie: * Sphere Duatai HoNman PG-II ISeiSCHy Baa A City I Ths Comer I(:1P Dennis 1mar
Mods: Pottos Acad. 4 [iidM̂ r m-------------- OksAMAM T.___RNOwa. rofDfooan am  onmnnort iwwoo Mode: The Olettngulehed Gentleman Eddh Murphy. IT (Mode: Go (1(iw ilH 'R ' I
(9:00) Mods: •**• Fori Apaohs (1946) 1 Ho vie Tho Ounfl0Wer( i960) **** IBftABs|vWIIMIBVMI WVWI WVpRf 7 ViR [Mods: 1

iFIsNn' 12 i e hi n ft|r  lining I Outdoor | ___ 1IPRCA Rodeo Red Bluff Roundup 1[•hooter 1 NASCAR |i f t ____
Behind Enemy linos lOnthelnalde l2?t«E____ 1 High Speed Chaee jPBiFllos InaWs
LawSOrder |Modo: P.T. Bamum (1999) Baau Bndoaa, Art Kachmg ** W City Confidential Mods: PT
Mode Osadby Bunest lllmi#' Ajbdbdi MLMM m----* u/ti, a a#.—-*-- i— ^ —|MVv1Vi wwv I0̂ pil BWffl VfVW< 0 MinWn |f| PvBllHI | Any OoyNow Bsyond Chinos Mads:
Motofcyct# Raclog I Gotti' Oeap [Boxing: Sunday Ntghi Fights -  Bssk vs Cssssmsyor f̂ BiiW0  opufig rWpOtt
| Mo vie Dermis the Menace (1993) WaHar Matthau ** |Mode: Fret Wlky 3: The Reoeue (1907) ** W ynylg, f̂MKdblM | a  ̂ M̂bAdM /"YW. VWW1IS HIS MBnBCe [1993) ** S
| Strange lAHThel ICaNNn iNick Hews | ____ J|l Love Lucy i s m _____l F. 1 .. .-.i!. fc Brody
| WWF Sunday NlgMHset |[Cover Me: FBI Family Pacific Blue Lx Femme Niklt* Law A Order ■ 2 H E M Nkdta
(prsmloe "El Heraldo Lent* Loco Amor Qttsno
Secrete of World War M TatasoittwOun Military Blundics Htetory Undercover •womto Aoorecy iTataa Gun 1

I First Wave 2 2 1______________________________
Outsr Limits Plrol Wove [■upoeure____________ ]r a nL®__ iModo: The In Crowd (19M) Donovan Lakoh aa jToM Roodi 1070 News iRsptsy ■iisknulir _________1

Abbott and Costello Moot Or. Jetty II and Mr.
My do o o  (1953) Bud Abbott. Lou Coahbo Potto# 
officers Bud ond Lou onoounter tho infamous 
•haps-chsnging sciential vdiil* on lu lg n  
mont m London 1 30 0  May 29 9am.

Abovo tho Law **W (1908) Amon SeegeI. Hanry 
Stha Tim* Approximate A renegade cop 
buck* tho eyetem a ft or ho unoovors a oovorl 
CIA drug running operation In Chicago 2:05 
O  May 23 10pm.

Tho Addeme Family **Vt (1991) Ayna* Mason, 
Haul Ado L ong loti Undo Footor rotumo homo 
undor tuaptctout clrcumotancoa to thlo btg- 
•croon adaptation of tho outt TV oerieo (In 
Stereo) (CC) 2:00. 0  May 27 1pm, 11pm.

Addama PomNy Valuoa ooH (1993) Apfci 
Moton. Bad Ada With Wodnoaday and Pugeley 
off to aummor camp, a greedy nanny ptota to 
marry and murdor wealthy Undo Footor. (In 
Storoo) (CC) 2 00 0  May 17 3pm.

Ada phony Uprtatnp oo o  (1939) John mgne, 
data Trovor Penneytvania fronttoramon battlo 
Brttiah troopa In order to atop the aale of 
flraarma and rum to tho Allegheny Indiana 
(CC) 1 :3 0 .0  May 29 7am.

Amodaan Ntn|a oo  (19t5) Mchccf Oudbod, am* 
James Btationad m tho PhMpplnoa, a Ql take* 
on ninja wanton to wipe out a corrupt wea- 
pona dealer. (In Btaroof(CC) 2:00. 0  May 19

American Ntrtta 4: Tho Annihilation oH
(1991) t/khaai DucHoH, Davd Boday Two martial 
arlteta taka their anti-terrorist (mining Into 
bailie to save American hoalagoa from evil 
ninjas. 2 00 (§  May 2 1 12:31am.

The AmHyvNIa Honor oo (1979) Jsmsa Brokn. 
Margot Kiddar Baaed on Jay Anson's best aeller 
about supernatural occurrences at the Infa
mous Long Island homo. (CC) 2:30. 0  May 
29 9:20pm.

Tho Animal Kingdom ooo (1932) Am Hardhg 
last* Howard A publisher rsaliiaa the woman 
he chose not to marry poeaeaaod more quali
ties of • wife then his ID-chosen apouae. 1 30 
0  May 27 2:20am.

AnadtarPaao o h  (1935) VMAaoa Ford, BMn Don- 
Buy. A movie star abandons bar press agent 
whan ha appaan to be mom Interested In 
pudicitytfian In her wan-being 1 30 0 May

Another 49 HUB. ooH (1990) Eddh Murphy, N * 
Noha A last-talking convict is grudgingly reu
nited with a brash police detective whan a 
drug kingpin threatens their Uvea. 2 :00. 0  
May 22 19:20pm.

AaaaaaIim  ▲▲ / 4 nnat ft«2i-MT AntonlnMNV0 I1V Ww (If fOf dJWWMr JiOTflf, AnnXmj
Bandana A world-weary hit man and the 
woman under Ns protection try to stay one 
step ahead ol a wild rival. (In Stereo) (CC) 
2 :1 2 .0  May 27 9pm.

At the 2nd at the Day: The Sue Rodrigues 
■lory (1909) Wandy Cmraon, A/ Wanman A ter
minally i  woman's battle lor the right to and 
her Ufa spurn dsbate throughout Canada. 
Based on a true story. 2 :0 0 .0  May 22 2pm.

Au Pair oo (1999) Gregory Harmon, Halt NeaBa 
Lanhart A now nanny must oontend with two 
spoiled children and her high-powered am*

2 OO*0CMnnlV22,̂ lr1,fl*n4 ^  ^

---------------  B ---------------
Baby Beam a a a  (1997) Uana Kaaton, Sam She

pard A high powered executive's lifestyle Is 
severely cramped whan she takas on the care
Of m om tnuy  rs iiisa  osoy gin. d.co 0  M iy
2 7 12:29am.

Back ta Bataan ooovt (1945) Jotvi Mtgno. An
tony Odna An American colonel assembles a 
team oI crack FMtpmo guerrillas to bathe the 
Japanaaa. (CC) 1 :4 5 .0  May 29 9:29am.

Back to the Baaah oo  (1997) Franks Ataton. 
ArnettsMHB Two mWoN-agiml and married 
former beachnlks loam how tlmeo have 
changed upon returning to their California 
haunts 2 :0 0 .0  May 21 Bam; 2 9 19am.

Back la the future Pari 2 ooo  (19B9) AfofMsfJ 
Fom. Chmtophar Uoyd A teen-ager and a wacky 
Inventor travel both forward and backward in 
time to altar a disastrous series of events. (In 
Stereo) (CC) 2:30 0  May 27 9pm.

Beak to the Future Pari M o o o (1990) Mtofissf J. 
Fox, Chhatofhar Uoyd. The final chapter In the 
time-traveling trilogy finds Marty McFly and 
Doc Brown tangling with a villainous gunsUn-
i*39pm 8" rt0) 'CC) 2 30 •  ây 27

Bad Boys ooo  (1992) Sean Asm. ABy Shaady.
Sentenced to reform school for a boy's acci
dental death, a hood comes face to face with 
Na victim's vengeful brother. 2 :3 0 .0  May 24 
7pm, 11:20pm.

The Bad Seed ooW (1995) Mar frown. Osvtf 
Carradhe A 9 year-old's mother discovers that 
her child Is a coldblooded killer, the result ol 
Inherited evil. 2 :0 0 .0  May 2 5 12pm.

Badlands OOO (1973) Math Sheen, Sesy Specs* 
An Impressionable teen-ager accompanies 
rtwf nomiCKjai Doyintoa on ■ Miowttism 
crlrha spree. Based on a true story. (CC) 2:00. 
0  May 25 2am, 19am.

Beverly HMeCop ooo (1994) EdtaMurghy, Judga 
AsMiett A fast-talking oop trails Ns bast 
friend's kMer from the alleys of Detroit to the 
posh gaDories of Beverly HWs (In Storoo) 
(CC) fr)O 0  May 24 9pm.

Beverly HMe Ninja eVt (1997) Chrb Farley, mob 
lam Bhahdan A bumbling warrlor-ln-tralning 
agrees to help a beautiful woman Investigate 
her boyfriends suspicious activities (In 
Stereo) (CC) 2 :0 0 .0  May 21 9pm.

The Big Mouth OOW (1967) Jaty Lawn. Harold J 
Stoat A nutty fisherman Is chased by an 
ensemble of crooks after ha comes into pos
session of a treasure map. 2:00. 0  May 27

The Big Btampada *H (1932) John Wayna, Noah 
Baaty A young marshal arrives to Investigate 
the deem of his predecessor and dean up a 
gang ol cattle rustlers. 1 00 0  May 29 Bam.

The Bleak Swan ***H (1942) Tyrone Power, 
Maureen 0'Hsra. A sea captain sails the Carib
bean m search of two renegade pirates who 
havs refused to give up their plundering ways. 
1 :30 .0  May 27 9:90am.

Blessed Bvent aaVt (1932) lee Tracy. Ok* Foml 
A newsman writes a spicy column that makes 
Nm famous -  and lands Nm In hot water. (CC) 
1 :30 .0  May »  9:29pm.

The Blues Brothers #**(1990) John0s*Nhi, Dsn
Aykroyd Two blues singers encounter poDcc, 
the CIA, neo-Neils and the Army In their effort 
to set up a benefit concert 2 :4 0 .0  May 27 
4:20pm.

The Breakfast Club *# *  (1995) tmBo Eamat, 
Moby Ongwab Five high-school students learn 
about themselves and one another when they
are forced to spend a Saturday M detention. 
2 :0 0 .0  May 27 10pm.

Brewster's MMHona *♦ (1985) AkAard Ryor, John 
Canty A man goes on a 30-day, 530 million 
spending spree -  a prerequisite for collecting 
a 1300 million Inheritance. (In Stereo) 2:00. 
0  May 24 7pm; 27 1pm.

Brtgadaan *#*H (1964) Gam fMy. VSn Johnson. 
Two friends stumble upon Brigadoon, a vil
lage in the Scottish Highlands that oomee to 
Ufa one day every 100 years. 2:00 0 May 29 
7pm.

Buttsrflald 9 #* H (1990) GbaksB r̂ pbr. Lanonos 
Harvey Taytor won an Oeca r for her portrayal of 
a Manhattan caD girl who lata In love with a 
married man. (CC) 2 :0 0 .0  May 27 7pm.

--------------  c  --------------
Carefree * • *  (1938) Fred Adah*. Ginger (topes A 

romantically confused patient develops feel
ings toward the psychiatrist attempting to our* 
hard  her Indecisiveness (CC) 1:30.0  May 
27 2pm.

Camhral Btary ** (1954) Anns Saxbr, Sbvs Coch
ran. A down-on-har-tuok German finds rom
ance and tragedy whan she joins an Ameri
can-owned carnival. 2 :0 0 .0  May 22 Bam.

The Cater Btreat Hangman (1998) Eoin McCarthy, 
Kaatay Hawes A banker's daughter turns to an 
uncommon pokes Inspector for oomfort when 
scandal and murder touch her family. (CC) 
2 :0 0 .0  May 21 Bam.

The Cheap Detective *** (1979) d m  Fn*. 
Ann Margnt A gumshoe contend* with amo
rous ladles and a murder rap while sleuthing 
Ns partner's death. 2 :0 0 .0  May 25 Bam.

Children of the Night ** (1992) Am  Datum, 
AM Oobru A teen-age rite ol passage turns 
d*a<2y whan two college students acciden
tally awaken a long-dormant vampire 2 00 
0  May 27 4pm.

China Base • * *  (1935) dark Qabh. Jaan Hark* 
Pirates searching for a gold shipment on a 
passenger ship must contend with the stea
mer's valiant captain. (CC) 1 30. 0  May 25 
12:10pm.

The Circus **  (1929) Charts Chapin, Mama Kan- 
had) Silent A circus handyman substitutes for 
the tightrope waiter to win the love of the 
bareback rtdar they both adore. 2 :00 .0  May
24 5am.

Cobra * (1999) Byktam Stabona, Bngm Malaao A 
serial kbar who claimed 15 victims I* target ad 
by a Los Angelas oop who apedakxea In 
eliminating psychopaths. (CC) 1:65. 0  May
25 9:25pm.

Coiumba Ooaa to the Ouillotine • • *  (1989)
FaA AaJkik&i TIka asiwaiMow WjusI.twOwF r JBI, NwnJaTj WWvWI. 1 (IB (UtTipiBQ nOflN*

oide detective tries to outsmart a bNliant 
piycnic w n o if luMniM inctuof i  w vni tor 
murder. (In Stereo) 2 :0 0 .0  May 21 9pm.

Cornsi*»*(1978) QanaMaua BufM. Mrchaal Bought 
A doctor grows wary of fatal "aooidents" 
occurring with alarming frequency at a Boston 
hospital 2 :2 0 .0  May 212:19om.

Comrade X ***  (1940) dark Qabh. Had) Lamarr 
An American newsman In Russia has Ns 
hands fuN whan the communist woman ha's 
agreed to smuggle out refuses to leave (CC) 
2 :0 0 .0  May 29 9pm.



Con Ak **H (1997) Modes Cap*. John Osset A 
now parolee's trip homo on a prison transport 
piano it interrupted when violent criminals 
to u t control of tho craft (In Storoo) (CC) 
SCO 0  May 22 7pm.

Conan tho Barbarian * o 1992) Arnold Sdmr-
Rob«f1 EJa w  W  Jon*t 

barbaric swordsman seeks revenge against 
Thuisa Doom, tho sna ks-worshipping mur- 
dererot his parents 2 35 0  May M l :89am.

ConNaoloneoleNasiepy ooo (19S9) tmertf 
a  AoMorn Amce Udaor. A G-men attampu to 
emmee a Nail spy effort to 9ie United States 
2 00. 0  "

ConMel OOO (1945) Hwtpftoy t ^ o t  A M  SMVI 
A man playt a oat-and-mouee gamo with tho

Koo allor murdering No «Mo lor Pto love o» 
stmor-in-iow, 1 :3 0 .0  May t211pm.

TheCenvtettonefKMyDedPeOBPS)1— _  
fttawsL An** Doboon A woman serving bmo for 
tho doathothorabosivo husband oscapos to 
start a now Mo undor an aaoumod identity. 
2 00 0  May 2 1 18pm.

Convoy oo  (1978) Km MdoOrrsorv 4* MacGaw 
Truckers and police officers attompt to outwit 
oach othor in a rough-and-tumbie war on 
wheeta. Based on tho nit song 2 :0 6 .0  May 
83 1pm.

Tha Court Jester ooo  (1956) Oonny Apr*. Q**w 
John* A modwvai (ester gots mixed up wtth ovil 
kmghts, good witches and a plot to ovorthrow 
a tyrannical king 2 :0 0 .0  May 87 18pm.

Crackle of Death ooW (1974) Otn*n McGsm 
Smon Oakland A ropodor investigates tho 
deaths ot several Chicago rooidontt who 
spontaneously burst into (lames while asleep 
2:00 0  May 27 10am.

Tha Crook*#* (1970) Joon-Lou* TimOgnonL Chm- 
bm Lskvch A lawyer finds his now occupation 
as a thief to bo much more rewarding Di
rected by Clauds leiouche. 2 3 0 .0  May 87 
1am.

Cuko e e e  (1983) Os* MMn *. Damp Pnaum 
Based on Stephen King s tale about a rabid 
Saint Barnard that terrorises a mother and 
son trapped in a broken-down car. (CC) 2 00 
0  May 87 8pm.

Cyrano de Beraerao (i960) Jos* Fim,
MSk Amen A swashbuckling 17th-century 
Parisian with an overalls nose struggles to 
express his feelings to the woman he loves 
2 00 0  May 24 Sam.
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McCoy A single mother and her children are 
captured by escaped convicts during a white- 
water rafting tnp (In Stereo) (CC) 2 00 0  
May 87 7pm.

Dark Passage *** (1947) Humfhny Sops* 
Lturtn 8aoaf An escaped convict whose fea
tures have been altered by plastic surgery 
tracks down the person who killed his wife. 
(CC) 2:00 0  May 84 Ipm.

Dark Vleiary *** (1939) Bom Doom Georgs Brent 
A socialite who learns she's dying of a brain 
tumor decides to squeeze a Nfstlm# of living 
into one glorious summer. (CC) (DVS) 2 00 
0  May 3411pm.

Darkman s e e  (1990) UomNoooon. FmmkkOer-
A AS m «| m ft nn ii m iMiiAlmsifUSn w  ^  DfifWDm fcwwiiiii •oopis a vnynivning

new persona and seeks ravange against the 
men who caused his disfigurement (CC) 
2:00. 0  May 86 8pm.

Darkman I: Tha flatum of Durant ** H (1996) 
Arnold Uostoo. Larry Oak* A mutilated scientist's
search for a synthetic akin formula Is ham
pered by Pie return of a presumed-dead crime 
boss (CC) 2:00 0  May 86 Ipm.

Dayaof Thunder * * h  (1990) Tom Cnm fkt»« 
One! A hotshot rookie stock-car driver sets 
his i 
and i
May 81 6:30pm

D.C. Cab ** (1983) Aden MW* Chad* asms* A 
trainee driver goes along for the ride as 
cabbies rally together to save their flounder
ing company. 2 :0 6 .0  May 28 1pm.

Dead by 8 uneot( 1995) Kon 00n, Undo* Fnoi An 
unsuspecting woman begins an affair with a 

fho has murderous de-

sights on tho professional NASCAR circuit 
i the prestigious Daytona 800. 2 30 0  
y 81 6:30pm

charming sociopath who . 
signs on his current wife 4:00 May 21

Daad or Alive *e (1968) Km Kimohonon. Mar* 
Moses An Arizona rancher and his son join 
forces against a murderous religious fanatic 
holding two young women hostage 2:00. 0  
May 21 2:30am.

Death by P la a e e h  (1996) OwMSMckkMt Aon 
fMsnf A killer eliminates everyone in the orbit 
of hts true quarry, a pitta dekveryman who 
can link him to a crime scene. (In Stereo) (CC) 
1:30. 0  May 87 2:30am.

Death Ring *M(1992) AMsAbnk. ChodUcQuoo* A 
perverse * ‘
Forces a( 
and prey

rwmmr , _
i **------*U.) fWFf nvvwi, r iw 0 i  jfip

■ -4— — s k m m nils ia la Be m isaaabsik.1090 A TnlfnlPCM O0IDCIWD TMVf0 ffllO •  patBKXV

ate and dangerous affair with a widow sus- 
peered of murdering her husband (CC) 2:00. 
0  May 8 7 1pm.

leap Caver e e e  (1998) UrryHohhumo, JWfOeM 
Mm A rookie undercover cop develope a 
dangerous relationship with an attorney pfen
ning to market synthetic cocaine. 7:00 0  
May 22 7pm.

Tha Daman and dte Mummy **H (1976) 
Osnwi McGswi. Atman Ryan. Kofchak. the occult 
reporter, faces supernatural tenors m two 
episodes from "The Night SUKter" TV senes 
2 00 0  May 87 18pm.

Dennis the Menaes e e  (1993) Nkkw Mmheu. 
Mmoti Garnet* Based on pie comic strip by 
Hank Ketcham about a mischievous boy 
whose antics annoy his grumpy okt neighbor 
Mr. Wilson. 2 m  0  May 81 6pm, 10pm.

Tha0lsappsaranssa fVann>a»ei4(i904)4m 
J**n. Jo* huftf A woman starts her own 
investigation into her sister's disappearance 
with her brother-in law as her pnm* suspect 
2 :0 0 .0  May88 8pm.

Doctor DotHde eeH  (1907) Am t***. Samsn-
re  fMR Tha mueioal adventuree of a devoted
V/lntssfian a te  rin rin  r tsJMt Msa ahliiki Its jusan.v icw n iO 'ifi doctor wnn m i lonwy 10 com 
mumcate with the animal kingdom, (in 8tereo) 
3:00 0  May 83 7pm.

Dominion eeH  (1996) 8wadJahnaon. 8Kon Jams A 
relaxing tnp to the woods turns deatPy when a 
vicious kifter declares open season on the 
members of a hunting party 2 OO.0May84 
9:30pm; 2 6 18pm.

Oenl Ted Mom the Babysitter's Daad ee
(1991)Chrome Appfepsft. MOW CandyAn un- 
supervised teen-ager and her siblings pre 
pare tor a summer of fun when their caretaker 
unexpectedly emireo 2:10. 0  May 81
78T“

Doomsday Rock eW (1997) Conmo Samoa Ed 
Msmam A scientist takes action when the 
government rejects his claim that a giant 
meteor is on a collision course with Earth (In 
Stereo) 2 :0 0 .0  May 87 9pm.

Doubts Drapon *H (1994) Robert Apxek. Mat 
Oscssoos In a future L A., a megalomaniac 
sends his minions after two teen brothers who 
possess one half of a powerful charm. (CC) 
2 0 0 .0  May 87 8pm, 18am.

OuBarry Was a Lady e e e  (1943) Aw S u tn  
luce* 8M A drink sends a bartender into a 
fantasy world where he imagines himself as 
King Lours XV in love wtth Madame DuBarry 
(CC) 2:00 0  May 83 11:30pm.

Ounslon Chocks kt e e e  (1996) Jston MmsWw. 
fiy t Dunmmy. No one bekeves a boy's claims 
that a fugitive orangutan is monkeying around 
in the halls of a prestigious hotel. (In Stereo) 
(CC) 2 0 0 .0  May 3 1 1pm.

ofa

2 00 
Fact
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Earthquake In New York (1990) Greg from 
CynW* 089 A serial killer stalks a poke* officer
who is searching for his (amity in the afle

! a devastating earthq-iake (In Stereo) (CC) 
00 0  May 21 7pm.

l a sjMo Wad e e e  (I94ti) Van Johnson. loom 
MMsms A newspaper edftor rehires a schem
ing reporter to woo the socialite who is suing 
his paper for Nbel 2:00 0  May 88 Ipm.

Enter the Orapen e e e  (1973) Auo* las. John 
Sawn A kung fu expert is assigned to pene
trate an ietand fortress to destroy an opium 
•no WH00 MVVry In'pjff. 0. ID. V  H  
7dMpm, 11:80pm.

Eye* in P>s fight »*W(1942) f etaard Rasta rtan
Uaa|aa ULJLaa, a a  aaSaf ia Ifmnri miiadtaMSl affMDfi i n  DCTOf id louna m uroffta , I  
sightless sleuth uncovers an espionage plot 
in tha course of hie invoeCgatton. l 5o 0  
May 86 1am.
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Fataefy Aeauaad (1993) Urn Neman 8kdL CMf 
BMEi t  r womin oiiynoMo wnn 0 firv
dtaordar is wrongly convicted of poi

soning her infant son. Based on a true story 
May 8 6 18pm.

• t  Cowmany (1996) Ann JRan. Dm Muftwon 
Sparks fly when a TV crime reporter and her 
detective husband are assigned to investi
gate the same murder caee (CC) 2:00. 0  
May 88 8pm.

Final Juetlee (1996) AnrwmOToofc. CCHhoundm 
After the man who murdered her brother is 
acquitted, an outraged woman kidnaps his 
amoral attorney (CC) 2 00 0  May 86 8pm.

First Yank Into Tokyo # •  (1945) Tom Hoot, Ms/c 
Crnnot To gel vital secrets from a POW held by 
the Japanese, an American undergoes plas
tic surgery to disguise his identity 1.30. 0  
May 841:30pm.
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Marts: laky Oewhieee XsWsen Turner |(:46) Movie: Analyss This Robed 0s Nm see R'
Marts: The Trte Mrs. Carrolls (19* 7) as ̂
Marts: Ths Oreat Waldo Tapper (1975) see
On Pm kwids UMfVifttt Quid#

Marts: Of Human Psndsps (19*6) P*u/Hwv»m • « 'i |Morte
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Flying Ml 
Oomnd

Misfits **  (1976) AoOsrt Cenrod, Simon
flying ace “Tapp/* Boymgton 
te ot the moot decorated and 

loaat dMoWnad squadrons m the Pacific 
2:00 0  May 8 1 11am.

Foote for Scandal **H (1936) ComI Lombard. 
EomtndQmmt A movie star travels incognito to 
London and meets a patNtHeaa 
pursues her 1:30 0  May 88 9:

Fort Apache **** (1946) John Wop* Homy 
stubbornness

r* \ r,wm v w s  tw i
Mpki Two rival oon men battle for control of 
Oafveston while a shady banker makes plana 
to eliminate them both 2:00. 0  May 87

Free Witty 9: The Rescue e*H  (1997) Jason 
mss fecNSr, August PsfialsnSsrg Witty and his

Fonda A U 8 Cavalry officer's i 
ichesi
May 21 6pm; 86

leads lo war between ApaohOS f i d SOWers m 2 30 0  IOld Arizona 
10

human friends square off agamst whale 
poachers m ths waters of Ihs Pacific Nor
thwest (CC) 200 0  May 81 Ipm; 22 
18:09pm.

Frequent Ttyer(l996) JstaMkpnw. PMIryHic* a 
hectic flight schedule end more than one wife 
keep a dashing airkne pilot busy (CC) 2 00. 
0  May 27 3pm.

Friendly Persuasion ****(1986) Gary Cooper, 
DonOry McGuws The outbreak ot pie Ctrtt War 
cauaas dissension within a family of paaca- 
k>vmgQuakers in rural Indiana 2:30 01 May 
273:30pm.

From Harem Itamfty e e e  ta (1963) SonUmem
kr. Osborafi Kon Based on James Jones' ac
count ot several US eokhers stationed on 
Oahu shortly before the attack on Feed Har
bor 2 00 0  May 21 18:30pm.

The From Page ** e W (1931) Adotm* M*mM Rsr
O'Snsn The escape of a condemned pnsonei 
gives a conniving editor a chanca to get one 
test story trom a departing reporter 2 00 0  
Mav 19 Mm
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IN FOCUS

Meredith Baxter (Tamils Tin) plwyx 
mi nut hoi who inudvcrtcntly xiurtx liv- 
inn the life of a chuructcr in her htntk 
in The Wrdnrxdas Woman. Miring 
WedncMlity, Muy 24. on ('BS,

Muriel Duvidxon tBaxter) pens u 
novel uhout it wotnun having u torrid 
love uffuir with u tnun who later tries 
to kill her

After the hook becomes successful, 
Muriel meets Don Wigulow (Peter 
Coyote) and begins a dangerous rela
tionship with the ex-convict, who 
cveniuully threatens her life.

Hill Coxby (Kids Say the Darndext 
Tinny s) co-hosts Thr Hunter Awards 
2000 with talk show host Oprah Win
frey Thursday, Muy 23, on Pox.

This special pays tribute to African- 
Americans who mukc positive contri
butions to society.

Honorees Include Dunny (Hover 
(Frrrdom Sony), Michael Jordan; the 
Rev. W.C. and Donna Martin; 
Keysvillc, Os., Mayor Binma Gre
sham; and Drs. Sampson Davis, 
Kumeck Hunt and George Jenkins.

The Fury Within ee  (IN I) A* Sheet* Comm 
Mandytor A separated couple must |om forces 
to save lhair ton Irom demons that have 
invaded their home (OC) 2 00 O  May 17 
10pm.

The Haunting o» Helen Walker (1986) HtiMb 
Fortwoa, Duns fbgg The evil opmta ot two former 
servants invade a quiet English estate m this 
adaptation ot the Henry James tale (00)»nry 

May 1411pm.

Oator *** (1070) Bull Atynokh Louifn Hulhm 
Agents threaten to imprison an ex-oon's 
lather It he doesn't help them aether evidence 
against a corrupt otlicial 3 06

kidnaps 
May N

tpm. O  May I I

Oeneala It ee (1873) Ab> Cord Menene n*m*y 
Qene Roddenoerry wrote this tale ot a 30th- 

- century scientist who emerges horn sue* 
ruled animation tar into the future t 30 0BOMM 

May 17 lam.

The Golden Fleecing ee  (1840) low V»i Fits
Johnson An insurance salesman must find the 
gangster lo whom he sold a huge policy 
before the man is killed 1 30 0 May 33 4am.

Good News e e e (184 7) Maser itwtod, Junt Aiyson 
A college football star Is tom between the 
roianmg campus saxpot and lha prim tutor 
helping him make the grade 3 00 0 May I I  
7pm.

Oood Night tweet Wits: A Murder In Boston
re (1000) s

the oase ot chartos Stuart, whose claim that a
t e e  (TOOO) K»n 0*n. Merger* Co*n Chronicles

robber shot him and killed his pregnant wile 
made headlines 3 00 0 May 11 7pm.

Grass (1833) Silent A tribe ot Pereran nomads 
set out on an annual Irek to find greenergreener 

May 11pastures lor their herds 130 
11pm.

The Orest Waldo Pepper e e e  (1873) AoCarf 
Radford, 0o Ivanson Years after World War I, a 
barnstorming American pilot meets the Qer- 
man ace who gave him fits In battle (In13 00 I ‘ “Stereo) (CC) I May I t  7pm.

Green Card eeeW (1880) Oarer* Ospardwr, And*
isn and the French husband

w, tw vkM r as I Li knnuia not ■

migrs

MscOows* A woman i_____ __ ru
she barely knows get acquainted when im
migration officials Investigate their marriage 
3 (X) IB May 11 1:31am.

Growing Up Brady (3000) Mofiaef 7uc*sr. Gsnref 
Nvflfi Kt»y Premiere Based on former oast 
member Barry Williams' aooount of life on the 
set of the hit TV series "The Brady Bunch." (In 
Stereo) (CC) 3 00 0 May II  Spm.

The Ounflahter * a a a (1860) Orngory *
WMtooa The vengeful brotheri of a

Have Vou Boon My S an t (1890) lea Hartman 
Hoc*. Mtkam Russ A woman launches a das-

Rerate search after her ex-husband kid 
er asthmatic child (CC) 8 00 

•pm.
Hearts Adrift (1880) Scoff Rssvss, Sydney Rainy A

widow's visit to a former love leads to rom
ance tor her young daughter (In Stereo) (CC) 
3 oo 0 May I I  lam.

Hell Comes to Fro flown e e (1M7) Roddy Aper, 
landkM Ssrpmon When a nuoiear holocaust 
renders most ot mankind sterile, a drifter is 
recruited tor a very special assignment 1:00 
0 May 17 lam.

Here Come the Munsters (1086) fdWor* Harm
arm, Wromoa Hamel The newly Immigrated 
Munsters try to figure out life In California 
while attempting to locale Marilyn's missing 
father (CC) 8 OC 0  May 38 11am.

Here Come the Munsters (1883) fdwar* Herrm
arm. tfrronee Hamel The newly immigrated 
Munsters try to figure out life in California 
while attempting lo locate Marilyn's missing 
lather (In Stereo) (CC) 8 00 0 May 17 
11am.

HI, Nellie aeH  (1834) Pouf Mow, Obnde Farrs* A 
demoted editor becomes a successful lonely 
hearts oolummsl while working to expose 
political soandai. t 30 0 May I t  7em,

Hoodlum e * H (1887) laursnci FWOume, Tht Ao*i 
A Harlem gangster finds It impossible to 
maintain his oath ot nonviolence m the faoe of 
war with Dutch Schulta (In Stereo) (CC) 1:30 
0 May S3 8pm.

Housekeeping e e e  (18S7) Chrisms lari*. Sore 
WSAsr Adapted from Marilynne Robinson's 
novel An eccentric woman moves In with her 
two orphaned nteoes m the 1880s, 1:00 0  
May 13 Sam.

The Hunehbeok e e e  (1887) Moody Pornem, A■ 
chord Ham* Based on the novel by Victor Hugo 
A misshapen ohurch bell-ringer offers sanc
tuary to a condemned dypsy dancer (In 
Stereo) (CC) 3:00 0 May IS 11pm.

Be<4feis, ngfin
man he

I
killed In self-defense force a retired gunolin- 
yertottke up arms once again 1:30 0 May

H
The Hand e e  (1BB1) McfieefCah*. AndtesMbrov 

M  Biaarre expenences and terrible night- 
meies plague a oartoonist who lost a handln a 
fateful oar aocidoni 3 83 O  May 11 tiOSem.

HeppyOdmeie ee  (1886) tom  Sarto* am >
tm r MbOsnoM A hookey player finds suooeea 
tMidh he bdhgx his famous swing and foul

TheHerdWey eeH  (tosi)*eotm u  Fox. Jam*. 
m m . Preparing for a screen teet, a pam- 
peaed eetor becomes the unwelcome partner 
of a detective on Pw trail ot a knier (CC)3 3 I  
0  Mtqr M 7pm, 11iS0pm.

I Knew My Sen to Alive (1884) Amondi Ays. 
Corbin Ssmaen A new mother suffenng from 
postpartum depression believes her husband 
and nanny may be trying to drive her insane. 
1:00 0 May IS Spm.

lee Angel *« (1000) HehoOx fan, Thomas Cadhro 
Following his untimely death, a hookey player 
Is reborn In the body of a teen-age female 
HyrmMmter. (In Stereo) (CC) 1 :0 0 .0  May

HI See You In My Oreame * # * (1SS1) Osr* Day. 
Oarwy Thoma* Ous Kahn tunes embody this 
aooount of the songwriter*# life, from his early 
days to Ns heyday with Ftoreni Ziagiaid 
100 0 May S I N

I TUESDAY MAY 23 I
r ~ ■ 7 7 T 7)10 •  AM | 8:30 8 AM 10 AM ^ J O j l o i 11 AM 1 1 :1 0 [ 11 RM |
! • Sernsy faiMlAMfeA MaMMMM ftlMM AaSlsiaa z r z m Barney Tilttubblti rTWwWj Zobea

Kids L!71Z!M I C T L ^ 'M I I L A ! [TOO Club_____________ BoesT *7  9*7__ Itsy Bitty Slorytima I Bobby |
(IM S___________________________________ Inter Teday___________1L * * __________ Judes Lens Nows
Saar BHfe__________ C I T I ^  E ! T i ™  ( Z T i r T I H i*______ Pooh PS 4 J Ottsr OutetBi hollo Fobs
DMVWotM lOtifWertti lUltlsHeum on the Frame Utils Heum an the Fralhs MoiftO H0000' Metieck Myftltf
Peed Mamkta Amertsa Uve-Reals SKalhisLm 1The View Brown |Brown News
a*|ly Of Jof 1 row ft# IFrim Is Right Veuna and the RssSsm Htoi

Masm ÎAmaSSam Btmuai* 1 isaiaem iBeld Bsaa BUI |mBnns Btfwin UTiny wiu r «'u,y Bonny Hkin tufalnWard
Sporteeenter flpOfliCGOttf__________ 1Saehsssntsr |lporlic#nttf__________ Itporisconlor

I(:1S) Mevts: The Return ot Tommy Trie kef NR 1 Ms vis: Bartoeross Wm Helton eee'P0'l(:M) Movie: Houdkti eee I
1 Happily iMavIe: Qreanar Fields Smons Correms iMsHs: U S Marshals Tommy las Jones e t  FO-U* 1 Where Have You Oens, 3es (NMeggieT |
Movls : Tbs Story sfhulh iMevte: Kuna Fu: The Movie ee 1 Mo vis luepoei (1987) Cher, 0snn« Quad ee 'j 'R' |Mevte: ttetie
(1:30) Movto: lost Meriion 1 Mo vis NetMna Isortd (1837) seeH 1 Movie: Foele far Isendal (IBM) eeH Movls: Knock on Any Deer (1949) eee

[ r . Bold Bsaar«ta rfog. I Dukes of Haaaord MioM |̂ oyR|OR Cooney 4 Lomy Alttftt t  Crttllvt Îvlna [|aaMa nMM | W01LKTB
r a r ~ [FsldFreg U jdlm M dBM M M r Oeeiyn Rksleleaker 1 ———■** Wnflatwpfiwi WwWwl" | Momt
I ® — 0^0 Wrel$ Magnum, PI LA. Law

l.U.i. . . 1 ll. .Am a a .^ 0  L a. .1 ^0  i 11 ii CAIcooo Hoot DnfOl Vl̂ l |̂ |y 0|0̂ |00 UfollmsUvs Movto*
|miiui oponi nspon rFeld Free IFaldFrea. a^M ^--- |i* y  m---rtlu r»sp0i |rlhl rfvfl. lourc#

CNFS Lois 4 Clark-Supermen IkiihsHaaiafthaNlflM IMevts: Orm (1977) RwhardHoms eH Movit
Thocnbtffyi Rugrals LHtlstoar Sluf'i Clutt Mtit^ BrenktlnrfUmlfn FranMki QuNsh UtSsSssr Biut'i ciutt Kipper
HI-*---vm m Vttiem A Mem Bffnl R'if• Ain) Pit Ntd-lUcty uji---  miniBa Working Naked Truth

|(S 00) Pssptens AmsrK g______________________ MtMo Ouenrn Cbbbb Bil Ab b
[Ysor by Ysar_____ laoai wssi In teaiah lln Sasiak FBf-Story Chmm Weapons at War
Mofnwitt Ohootbstrs llfvof#iNbi# HuBi OarkShod OsrkShsd illiMilanSsf Tftsm AaoUs nlynlBnBm • 9 iff BfflVf
Chartm Kftloht Dldif Hawaii Viuii)riaweii r i if s |Hswi 1

1__________1 ” :30 ] 1 RM | 1:10 i n 2:30 1 RM 3:30 4 PM 4:30 3 PM 1:30

[ M i m c m  DsosnM M  c d ^m m Arthur Wlttiboni Zoom Arthur Creoturm IMULkiUlAtt t snuuns
[ ■ kids 1 Anisia AMOft B«« Wolf Addami Two-Kind Bartrltini r wnfl^^# BaalHAasa

[ M l 2 T T 7M I OannyS Maris m n ________;______ 1Opr oh Wlnlrsit Ntwt ye* j.IvtV IwwWt
Misksy lOusktsIss iTImen lAlstidln [(̂ yotHocty__ J QfowPtlni QrowPtlnt •mart Guy

Hunter Movts: Convey (1871) Kris K/isfoffsrson so #uy HouisT0  nggst Rmssnws Rmssnns
OnsUfsteUvo |̂ 00p||0| Rests O'Donneti Judas Judy News ABC Maw#R#w IWW1
As IDs World Turns OuidlnaUaM m ________________ Tsxm News CBINsws

Mathis Fsrjlvs or Fsrist______ Olvorcs Ntnny Mtfllt Blit Ranasro Dlglmon Orsos Under
Auls hsslnfl: NASCAR Truck Gsrtea 1 Wnckid X Gomes XOomm Up Clem Siohscsntsr I
(11 31) MiHs: HoutilN |(;3I) Movls: Isooas: Human Caras Treat IVMemi 1(:M) Movie The Lords of Ftslkush 'P0' IMov(0 Amtflctn Mot ttAl 1
MevH: lol It Nds RichardOrvyfuM *') 1 Artists Sasslals 1Me vis: The Last lmesror(1M7) John lone, Peter OTooM'FO-17 |MeHe:US 1
(11:30) Movie: esStsHs ImsHs : Fsrpstistors el the Crime td r Movls: Predator Arnold Schwar/enogoer eeH R' Movit1 MldBummtr
MovIg Movts: In •  Lonely Flam (i860). Otore Grahams s s t '1 ]Movie: Tm for Twt (1830) Dorn Doy eeH Mavis: in 8m You
Waltons m _____ 1 \ m _____ CsanoyA Lacey WMiona
yoma OaoMn CNiotophsr Lowed Qrsol Chefs I Greet Chets 0101100 Vrujr Nsw Hadis v win ivtiw nuuee

Wahl Court iNIgMCouh Murder, Ihs Wrsts Magnum, F.I. LA. Law f
Mavis: Shattered Trust: Shah Mevts: At the Ind of the Doy: Bus Rsdrlium Dmlgnlng Deelpnlnfl Ooldsn Girls
tours# |Autoha«lna7IA Formula One ••tu'OManQrandFnx IWortdlaort Ixtrsme Board Wild Btttbtll Last Word |
(11:00) Movls: Tits Hunohksok (1887) iKungFu: Lofond lULHsat | Dawk Judies [m the Heat ot the Mght 1
FrankMn _____

Mavis: The FuSNo lys (1883) Jo0 Faso eee Pacific Blue §fnwdch Crush jFrisnm
II Nine sue Vine del Mar II Gordo y la Flees Cristina Primer Impacto FUSTS iNoliclsro
MthOentury In Baaaak lias leaaah in vtvfin |in BfVfsn I f r Womens st War Mlttittlppl
Star Trek Ouanlum Lssp Bddoft

1 0  INews MocQyvsr Paiellaa I p oielleewtronnt iwifwni 18 till IJT.I 1'1 I I U ^ M U  . 'F I I M I J . ! l .L M

l _________1 1 • ilO  | 7 R M  | 7:30 •  RM  |  1:10 •  RM S:10 10 RM | 10:10 11 PM

[ ■
r . »  
r ■  
[ M i

[ ■

M,n,ehr r WllH llm 1 ahrei I iWWSltV IT ff HI! yffh wdfTTff | mî —g BAmaam rflfnlinf Charge Pom Ntwihoui
Beset •see? Mevft: Doctor DoKWo (1907) Rax Hsmeon, Somontm loot' eoH 790 Chib Boos?

lot. Tonight 3rd Reek From the lun |WM 4 Orem iDeteitne News |(:3I) Tonight Skew H
Movls The Thirteenth Tsar 1(:M) Movts: Mfraote In Lana 1 It Hour Tour |(;4I) Movls: trssklnaFfss Jeremy london so VFO 1
Freak Fr. Fresh ft. ( 04) Mater Lmaus BeeekeS Atlanta Braves si Mnwaukss Brswsrs Mavis: Above tks Law (1919) eeH S

Fortune •s a MWIenairs iNYFOStus News l . ,.i.i A A 1 L . . 1 A ... i - 8
n JAO |80 MMmuSm H 1Judging Amy ( SS) Late Show l

r wm
ft i^H

[ ■  
[ ■  
[ ■  
[ ■

IRBbBBMM 0|M v ^ k e  SŜB BufRRtiSS M'ATM iMad PfBB̂ tf Cop*_____ Ihsel TV___ I
•tsntsy Cup Ftayoffa: Wsiism Coni Final 0m I -  Avslsnchs al Stars 0̂000011 ToolflM Bmhwhmf ■
Movls: Amsrlesn Hot Was I Mo vis: The Godfather, Fan 8 0874) Al Pocmo, Robert 0s N*o eeee W iMevfe: Very led TNnao 1
(1:41)Mevts:Ul Mersheis 7ommylo# Jones 'F0-1T IMevfe:CheMtrs(3000) JsFOsrksb, JsnaMsfons iTksCemer |

Movts: Stakeout Richard PrsyNsi eee W iMevH: Modem Vsmpkme HR' |MoHs: Wsheok id J
Movls: I'd 8m You MevH: The UNo Glwti (1833) eeH iMevts: Blessed Ivent (1833) eeH !Mavis: Malsis Gels Her Mon (1943) ee 1
Waltana Movie WMH«f8m(1IM)KWinyRMer» «« OHSfV̂ pjonsHIp Ho000 Caansy 4 Lacey_______ lOutdaer |

MmauomiWHO lnii¥*fl| Ass 0em jnaltis lilMai fl^aMuai FBI Files On the Inside [ A 1. A t.ll . |
Law 4 Ortisr Blimiojiku 1 layaallaaltya BbmiIs Law 4 Order

^0Ma0|l Chisms Haas iMavH: Hava You Ssan My l a s t  (IMS), NMMmRum PsslonlnB 1
Malar Lomus BesekeH Ffttiadstefua FhiNisi si Houston Astros Mmillg Hsiuwi Qonkism 1

18 1[0-------  ||0 4  BlouMM faima U Be AemuiiuiadrfbwBhTw BmiiOmiRnyoiii miTu*ow AnnouncKj INBA iMaWs: jaws M (1993) eH 1
[ ■ u lT L s i i i i  CTT!!MM ____ 190H _____ ir. j a a j M F j n g M i n g i m i i  s a s  ■ i y * r . m

MO IWstkar, Team Rawn___ iMsvts: Hoodlum (1887) Uurencs Fishfrumo, Tm Roth eeH________IttrtpFeker | 8angsr___ 1
For TuAmor Primer Imasoto Nos
»0th Century mBgaig BaASM MooMa Bmm 0^01 BmiIm  Bm0 BaaMii Hani TbaIa [llaiiiAaA blMani’ ablaa 1̂  1

Riitl' WBrnOf F MIIUWB ttateaaft------------ .......................... — . -Jba*a___ _______

In aL en e ty P ta so  e e e H M  NO) Humphrey Bags* 
Oford Grahams An emotionally volatile Hotly
11ixinri »r>... 4m ugtk ik •  oeAiaeSsRriJ-R* BOiwWiwnfwf 'iifB si i**v0 wnn itiv nBiyt'

bor who provides Ns eNN In e murder oase 
1 :0 0 .0  May SS 1pm.

I l y i  Meime |S U||I* |Tw8 fTvt^0

The m Crowd e e  (18S8) Osrmon loach JbnMbr 
Amyon A teen-ager m ifeOi Philadelphia feHa 
tor Ste hottest dancer on a local TV dance 
show. 8,CO 0 May 11 Spm.

M T ^ O u rU ts  e e e  (1843) Sim  Qs»W,0*)<im 
HMMsd A vNa woman sohamae to deal ray har 
etMafe marriage and her ewbsequent on- 
^•yamant to another man. 1 :0 0 .0  May 81

llJKalNrqri fy m arj* *****
i) theahvshMM ¥Famaw eeH  (1881) (Pah 1 
e<I) a a w l w y  JmmljMfciNb. Aeaammgiy 
perfect upper -deal marriage begins to crum
ble when a otoee associate S murder Is 
suWde. ICO. 0 May I?  Sam.

r looks Ska

aawa 81 eH  (18S3) Osrwa Ouatf loss Ammng
Rlflri*Js*a Maa UUnf4|* dMeadeoBM i inrler aManL , rlOfnil i  9 M  YVOnCI COrnMt UfHHir InAOh
when a giant great white shadi arrives on 8)e 
soene looking tor its baby. ICO. 0 May 0  

, 10:SSpm; S411pm.

Jaek Weedt A Basrah fa r iuedee e e H  (1SS4) 
•non Owvrshy Chords f. OWkw The Chicago
j u y k i «  Uktjk aw p  ■ fnyfsisjiMuti wwt m iinpiiBr ■ OMin

Sdh jAeaMŴ aaxi n | a ^wi0  iMBcxivwfy oi i  ntgnTCTUD own Mr ■leads to 8)0
ohms ring ICO

JaiMtheRever)geeH(18S7)iariemaaryLlmw 
Sum  While staying In Bermuda, Ikon Brody 
beoemee oomrineed that the shark that kwed 
har senla new after her (OC) ICO, 0  May B4

11 ilpm .



Tha Marts a a  (1900) te a s  oTOeo** 
l  MX Mmc Antowtad. Oaorga Jataon 

learns Owt Bpacaiy Sprocket* >> conducing 
(Mound fflMng ocarebons on a dketant as- 

(CC) 1 30 •  May 39 9:30am.
Jo a s

A wacky
WeMMw^nWT) ow » 
racky performance am t 
>ja about to many tha 

waahhy daw 
May II  Sam.

Uohe. Km Vemen 
krtnape a man

many N  daughter of a
mat (In Stereo) 2 00

Kanaaa a a  (1999) Mat fee* M w  McCavy a 
traveler pawng through «ha Midwest fan* 
under the influence ol a psychopath 2 00 •  
May 27 13pm.

The Kara* KM Part M ae (1999) Asp* MNdvo 
Nary* "Hr U n i  A b iter instructor employs 
violent tightara at hta quest lor ravanga 
agatnat tha karate student who hum hatad 
turn 2 06 •  May 21 ~

Tha Keyhole a a  (1933) X# Fran*. George Maw A 
wealthy man h.raa a pnvata datacava to UaM 
Na wifa whan aha takes a myatanout tr- to 
Cuba l ift •  May I t  lam.

Knoakon Any Door aaa(i949)MW’v**rfcg*t
Jcfr 0*a* A cruaadatg anomay pleads for 

.. compassion whan a youth ha mat m tha 
Ch*aago aluma w accuaad of Mtmg a cop 
200 •  May 23 11am

Tha Laat Boy Scout a a a  (1991) Sun Wtaa. 
Owwon htywa An a»-8acrat Service agent and 
a for mar quarterback unoovar aporta corrup- 

a tnvaattgaimg a stripper's murdar 
May 21 3pm.

The Un is  Mac artney t saty (2000) Pengs l ap* 
firatar MfcM Premiere A Met baaed ac
count of tha 30-year memey  d  Pad and 
Lmda McCartnay, front than wii maatmg to 
Unda'adaadt (In Starao) (CC) 200 •  May 
11 Iprw.

Tha UtOa Want a a h  (1933) to a d  0 Ageftem 
May Aar. High society mantoara aullar a (Ok 
whan a ratormad gangatar tnaa to p n  then 
ranka 1:30 •  May n  Tpm.

Laaal Mara aaaW  (1993) Amw %gM Barun- 
caatw An o4 company executor# ancountara 
promama whan ha travata to a Scotaah aaa* 
coaat town to purchaaa land 200 tM a y N  
11pm.

Tha Lengahot aW (1996) Tie Camay, Nan* 
Keenan A ‘aura thing" aanda four hapless 
toaara mto a acrambta tor tha caah to oink into 
an ataborata race-tuung scheme 2.00. •  
May 11 Sam.

Loat Hohton a a a a  (1937) Aonad Com* Mr* 
Wyut Travatara ara spirited off to tha Mena- 
layan kingdom of Shangri-La m th* raatorad 
verson of Frank Capra a cteertc 2 30 •  
May 2 3 1:90am.

Leva on tha Run a a a  (l936)<AwtCraN«wd dark 
Oat* A madcap hairaaa and two rival foraign 
conaapondanta gat mvofvad with apiaa on a 
croaa-countrychaoaacroaaEuropa i 30 •  
May 29 Spm. .

Lucaa a a a  (1996) Cony Hm. Kern Orem A pro- 
coctool itudant baf nandi tha nan girl in town 
not reakimg aha doesn't want to puraua a 
romantic ralat
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May 11 6pm.
•ttonahip (In Starao) 2XX)

200

Tha Laat of tha Mohicans a a a  (1992) Qenrt 
Otyium. m B n e  Stows A frontiar scout naks 

. his kta ascortmg two young woman to Fort 
Wiliam Hanry during tha F ranch and Indwn 
War 200 •  May 21 9am.

Laat Stand at tabor Rtvar aaW (1997) T«m 
Stuck Kadi Carradns Union sympathuers lay 
dawn to a Confadaratt sokkefs Aniona 
homaataad Based on a nova) by Elmora 
Laonard (In Starao) (CC) 2 00 flfc May S9 
11pm.

Ltbatad Lady a a a a  (1936) Uyms toy. Mtkam 
Aowe* An editor's tumcaa and as-amptoyaa 
tigura prominantty m a tcrtwbal plan to 
parauada an hairaas to drop a kbai sud 2 00 
•  May SS 9:90am.

Macho Wants Fernanda/. fulato QomUu S*g- 
mando M efamplo da au padra. un jovan 
pretends aar at mSwmo eternpiar dot hombra 
macho 2.90. •  May S1 Spm; S3 3am.

Maiala Oata Has Man a a (1942) Aw Sotoem. Asd 
Skrtton A showgirl and a St ago-struck, would- 
ba oomc unwittingly ara impfccsisd in a swm- 
dto. 1:30 •  May » 10pm.

Man'a Boat Friend a a  (1993) Aty st*eOy. tones 
Msnskssn An unsuspactmg rsportsr rsscuss a 
murdarout. genetically engineered guard 
dog from an animal ra search laboratory 200 
•  May 3 1 1>:1lam.

1r v  i i *ii i i *iKlL I N IIK
C rook, Chase hope fo r a new venue soon

B n  T m i Ia pDy vvyiof M ic n ttn
oTVOata Faafuraa Syndicate

Q i W here con I find  Crook A 
('host! -Teresa Ketta, Davison, M idi.

A: A spokesman for Lonunnc Cmok 
and Charlie Chumr xayv they are *hop- 
ptng u show around to Kcvcral venues 
und hope to muke un announcement 
soon. Funs cun check for online updates 
at www.crookundchose.com.

Q: I am mire I have seen Amy Cart* 
son (Maggie in Fedcoae) on another 
ahow. Can you tell me about her pre
vious acting credits? -M e lin d a  
Gravltt, Gainesville, Ga.

A: Falcone bombed and is not expect
ed hack, hut Carlson is very busy these 
days nonetheless. After making her fea
ture film debut with a small role in The 
Bohr, she spent five years us Josie Wuits 
Sinclair on Another World, followed by 
a briefer Mint as Hurley Cooper Spauld
ing on Guiding Light.

More recently, she has been featured in 
two high-profile TV movies: Show- 
lime's highly charged political drama 
Thanks of a Grateful Nation and HBO's 
lesbian-themed If These Walls Could 
Talk 2.

She ulso has guest starred on Martial 
Law. Get Real und NYPD Blue.

Q t M y husband and I love The 
Mcljtughlin Group. I heard that John 
M cLaughlin Is a form er Catholic  
priest. My daughter does not .believe 
me. Some background, please. -Edith  
Glasscock, Stuart, Fla.

A: While he downplays it in most of 
his press materials, McLaughlin is in
deed a former priest. He also served as a 
speech writer and special assistant to 
two U S. presidents. Nixon and Fold.

M cLaughlin, who won three Ca- 
blcACE Awards for his self-named 
1989-94 CNBC talk show, previously 
was Washington editor and columnist 
for the National Review and associate 
editor of America, a weekly opinion

vW tir*:N>SkV'F \ ifiriWy

V11 M e JB
'mm *7

Lorlanne Crook, Charlie Chaee
journal. He holds a Ph D. from Colum
bia and two master's degrees from 
Boston College.

Qt W hat was the name o f O tis  
Campbell's wife on The Andy G riffith
Showl -C J -, Chicago.

A: According to a Website called The 
MuyberTy FAQ ("frequently asked ques
tions") -  point your browser to 
www.zille.com/grifnth/faq.asp -  her 
name was Ruth.

M O RE ABOUT M UNCH -  Timing 
is everything! Recently, a reader asked 
about the number of shows on which 
Richard Belzer had appeared in his 
Homicide: Lffe on the Street role of De
tective John Munch. Little did I know 
that even as I was researching and writ
ing the answer -  four -  Belzer was 
reprising the character yet again on 
UPN’s new The Beat. For those of you 
keeping track of this -  and you know, 
who you are -  the current tally n o * / 
stands at.an impressive five._________ .>u

ttantey Cup FtoroWs: E-tom  Contonoca Foal Qawx < -  FVan to OovU J  
MovtoOraam LMa I  |M osta:S<M ato2(i997)O to«Ariiuatto.^C affipti»r
(:16) Marta: Tkt OoMmCNMESBto MUipfir ^ 1 3  HhaCantar"
Marta: Na»aSr*> Foal W Marta: Tha Ft— it MssUrs DomHSiOmrUntt k « S ir
Marta: Port Pan  am Marta: 11>a

Onto* tort*
Low 4 0r*r

Qaakiasa llWtaarts

Hay Amatol I

NrTuAatar

CrvatTatos iTrtw Crvrt

Marta: CaauaM* at Mar McAart  ̂ For 
.11)01 Id !)  Marta: !
MartajJM*»Atoj|iCo2^

9mnQonn$ry

OaaS Man's Ouw
1962) P»ffyQu*»kkH Marta: A Fatok at 1 *  (19S&) Sstoay ftxw
11 Whaata at Juaiea
Nature's Wrato It Vtotant Earth

Marta: Quasi* at FrtrtUp (1999) Jenca Sum
n m o i y i i  rn iiitt n  nouwon a w w

C—naySLacay
On tha tort*
Law S O f*f r a i
Ootoan O f*  |0 r t * n  Qkla jPsrtantoy

[Marta: laS iaya (1992) Saan Awn Af» Stmdy

Sjynlg g tfy y t |A*|kiaM. -im i m i
lM0rta:D«ninton(1995)0/atf.fcfriaofl

Way Amotol |rt*Y Xmokjl

CnatTrt* |Crypt Tat* I Tha

Marta: Our MetharaMufSar (1997) AosannaHWT ***  |9trtaFa*f |9frtkar. Taaaa Aawpr_ 

U m V M tm  Ijatinato*  lOrertIM*___________[ASan

FuSMauaa iFulMau* Marta:0SAH990)Ntoi.No*, TVnctoyHutton ♦♦♦■s lNawa
Tha

TV Data Faaturw Sydkata, 333 Clan St, 
Glaas M b , NY 128B1, ar anaal la

O ^ f
I far this cahuM wM ht i 

that

Tha Mask • * *  (1994) Jm Cuter. Cumten Otar A 
mUd-munnarad toaar ta tranaformad toto a 
bamgotoharlama. color and oenSdanoairtton 
ha dona a atranga mask (In Starao) (CC) 
2:00. •  May »1 9pm.

Ma * Ja h n Oaa»»aH(1941) OuyCeepu, Butua 
Siiwyd A raportar tabrtoat* a story abort a

‘ ---------------------J Tpub*i

ThaMjnrtRaaaaraa(i933)nbriaiinMUrtC*rt 
awa O a w k p  A nisdicio® show lakac dsdS aa  
*at more morwy atan* to ba mads to 9w

Misting In Action aaH  (1904) Chuck Mona. M 
Emmet Wetth An Amartcan ootonal trying to 

i at* tmpn-
unasptoUad burtnsaa oI mind raadtog. 1:30. 
•  May 34 t ------

oonvtnca tha world that MIAa ara i 
aonad to Viatnam travala to Ho Chi Mtnh CNy. 
200 O  May 17 10:39pm.

man who Siroatona to oommk L-----
on Chrtatmaa Eva 209. •  May 2 1 1:30pm.

Man In Black *** (1997) Tommy Lee Jam, n* 
•HR A atraotwUa young oop jotna a aacrat 
govern mao t organization that monitors w- 
iratorraatrtol activity on Earth. (In Starao) 
(CC) 2:00. •  May 22 7pm.

Tht Mhos* W W hsraaaH(1992) Amt awtotoA 
h ip  OuU A dadtoatod Anna SuMvan hatps 
young Natan KsSsr amarpa from har sSam 
prison to • *  Oacar winning account (OC) 
2:00. •  May 24 7pm.

Mlraalaa a a  (19M) Tom Qua, Tut Our. Fraatoah 
ooourrano* propal a aurgaon to »*a badrt*  
ot a Borth Amortoan artlortng horn appondl- 
d *  2:00 •  May *7 0am.

Ir. Majaatyk aaH  (1974) Cha*s Bwwan. A 
LeUett A Colorado melon larmar'a lair labor 
proettoM and )aiibraak harorcs maka him 9to 
aubtodotamobatarswreth 2C0 • M a y 24 
liiM am .

a a a  (1944) Bern On 
Art*. A woman marrtaa a atodtorakar tor hra 
morwy. but attar 30 youre fin* aha eanl hatp 
butlovahim (CC)230 • M a y 292:30am.

http://www.crookundchose.com
http://www.zille.com/grifnth/faq.asp
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I THURSDAY MAY 25 I N o reP ren tte* * * (1 9 4 7 ) AtnPto/Man, Ksnflrnto. 
A married doctor iH u m t i  the identity of a 
dead patient lo follow the nightclub alnger ha 
tovaa to New York. 2:00. •  May 24 9pm.

North Shore  * *  (1067) Mac Ater, Nta PaapHa A 
teon-aoe aurtar from Arizona heads to HawaN 
to chaw nga the perilous water* ol Oahu'*

BarfyWtou M______ ____
p3vkj>̂ '̂ vj w if ..(InS-V

■Ma la ^ y  Bmmm2j^[2Lx2SI!3t
(0:01) Mevte:Md Cap (:tl) Matos: Pood Tlmos fenny a te  Char , **ft

l in y ., rWteAdM Phmnlntaa C Iffl llmda InM ^ilna MflrAad Tiila tjfan r * a n  n/v ^rYM Î/t^WwtytWWWW^M >W| MlrWfi MtMWffWflf f t l W i  IIW Wiy VWHW rVI
jg.aat |( * u * i l tuw arn; rrgpppnif

mrn „ w-i.i ^ -------rWQ rTPg. r i a  rtOg,
w-i-< ifmn ■-»-« m.  ̂̂r p a  n ag . rw a n a | .
Nofttufn Eipoiurv

Matte: The Ketowto (1033) (16) Matte: Obanded (1030,

NtaNCourt It— MCaurt Murder,2heWrote
ICNoaaoHops

u y |M ai tnryla Mennrl l y ^ |nnM| f nft<4a M^inrt I^ —»..----  laa^j^ m.----
_  h L bi j l i  a ClAfh*ftuiiaf«MM llfi Mm  Uay eJ ike y u yCHIN

jg^^^Jg T M C T rJ CTES!!
t l .  - - . 11. . a . ia. . .a, M ^.i.k M  ( -   

Dfipitfti Amifjci

MaA IImaw aw g  |  int Ul cJ is) v\j j

Vaarby Y*ar iBesIWset
Mbs

lOhwfes Idaraat

2:00. i May 20 2am ,a s r "
Nothing Oaarad * * * t t  (1037) Can t Lanbwd. 

f rtdric Msrch A dfCuUilloO'huoQfy ntw ipA M f 
brings |  liim inilly M Vsrmont womsn lo Now 
York os a  publicity stunt 1:30. •  May S3

BeaoyHbw lUfelnW erd KemwthC.

C!!3ZI

f i n  ^  Uy J&vtMmr Attl̂ nei *B4 IMmAm*

»* |Movto: Shtpmstos Forevr (1936) Ox* Powa* a*
Caansvb Lossy b**n*j_Cr*adv*Uvlnj_

PJ,
N ld Proa.^^jNtoVrea.

The O ctagon * *  W (1000) Owe* Monk Lm Van 
CM. A wealthy young woman Nrss a  i 

art* champion to protect hei 
to trained by mysterious ninja*

LA. Law
UMdata Live

HTTTT":
c r a a

PtodProa. I Paid Proa. Itaurc*
Martin Shaan eee

(bourns I
Matte: I

flTTTM RTTT'.r/1]KidaMMdar

\Liii'1 'M r ry F rn  u^MM  
r r r r m  fr^^TT^Ti n u m j
La. .  . I  . .1 . ... l.i.l- .11. —to .A

H u t lh u t  IHarkShad lniirfJiiii<ai THm |e« lea ITtettliMM 7

llHlW iH E 2  ■

1______ 1 2 :3 0 1 PM L i * o 2  PM 2 :2 0 2  PM i 2 :2 0 4  PM 4 :2 0 •  PM | 0 :3 0  j

[ ■ 1 ’ ! / I !.' ! •  n ^ T T ’W Uses Arthur Zssai IMW...RfWRw
[ ■ M O N IiCmW_____ 1KMS Alton l i t o W o t t l Two-Kind [World's Orsstosf Msgie fY 1
i  m BaooliuiarasBiono lOsnny 0 Marts _________________ 1lOaraft Wlnfrsy jiNsws
[ u MsmteW IlMokoy |[DuofctNft |iTknon |I Aladdin !
l u Hunter Movto Oslsr (1976) Ato Remotor, Lavran Hutton. ***
[ m OnoUtoloUve Qsnsral Hssattal Ptosto O'Donnell New* C C T 1
[ m B *M 0l.

j12
 

2

OuMtoaLJMN Oatty t * . . jfti Texas [Haws E T T T 1
[ ■ Mstoto iForMvo or Foraol IlOIvsre* [Nsnny IiMstoeRus 1Iftanfors I

II

Ottoman
r  ■ [?e i b b  e r r a ®  G s m H |ln4y 600 CsrbursUon 6 Fit Woe Us Close $P0ftS€#f!t#f
[  # (11:41) Movto: Nath/* ton ( 46) Mavis: 0ss4bys. Columbus Richard Baniainm |Movto: ImmoOlate FamNy 0 bnnCtoaa. aNMii AtfV.
[ ■ Movto: |(:1l) Movto: Me luotooos ftoff* MtoW **ft 'FQ' MovN: Mupptti From lp # c i **Vi '0  |Am#Ho# Movto: Tsototo (1992) FO'
[  ■ Movto: Foftoo AoaS 4 |Movto: The Oevento Blen Dami Moota 'R'| (10) Movto: Oroas Anatomy Maltha* Modma P0 13 MoHb Tho Coofiiilon 'H
[  ■ 0 sas(i9 3 6 )* * t lltevto: Levs sn  too aun( 1936)*** iMovto: Out sfdw Fsfl (1041)*** !M0H#* Mu#k 1#
[  ■ Wall one Bl00p#fB*J()k#B I Abes [McCoys Altos Csansy 4  Lossy Wtolsns [
• M CHT># Poston ICNtotophw l.owok Orssl Chefs Qlfw mg Ihdltdf V#Uf Now Hoot#
A Nofthtfn Evpomr# IMurder, Oft* Wrote | Msanum.FJ. LA. Law
• 1(11:10) Movto: ** ft The ia 4  0a*4(i 906)1iMeris: Tfta Otoaaasaranss sf Vaanto (1994) ** ft
A lOeure* iTraek an4 Ftote: Sia 12 Chsmponsnipf 1 llsaobad iBsoobad ! [Baseball IL s t  Word I
© |(12^)0) Movto: **ft Dominion (1996) iK uw  Fit) Li09Wd 1IL. A. Moot n | Dark Justice ItodwHsslsHftsfMgM 1
© Frsntoto |Doufl O*W0 n ,::i ,: i n . ' , ? ' " ! . ' ,  ll'.’lfT  W M \"?  ^  l - J .. L S I C K .  ■ ■ C l i T . M i L L l l L !  W M
[ ■ 122!*_____ 1Wings FOA Golf Msmortol Tournament -  First Round 1 Croon Friends I

1 ® _ J toftomwPar IB Ntoo au* Vtoo Sol ktor M (tore# y to Roes Crtedns Fiknsr kaasslo N m l

o n L T xjT — 3 MNi Century n r m L ^ S B  lT t t t m ICrkass Wt#pOOR ft W df
T  ■ it". " .'1  • OterTrek Oonltosl Horeutos-Jmy*. Otteors I

B J iNSSto CsrsNne Carsftos •sxzl iFaranf I

1______
| 0  PM L122J 7  PM  |  7 :30 •  PM 0 :3 0 •  PM  |  0 :2 0 1 0  PM  |  1 0 :2 0 11 PM  1

2:00.
•  May 2 0 7 p m . '

Of Human le n d a g a  * * t t  (1040) Paul Hanmld. 
ttaanof Parker. Based on the novel by W So
merset Maugham A doctor artist develops a 
tragic Infatuation with a  promiecuout wai
tress 2:00 •  May 22 0pm.

Official Denial * * f t ( l 003) Pater f tamaon, tun 
Qray The military u ses a  former UFO abduc- 
taa to oommunical* with the csptrv* alien 
whoso ship they shot down. (CC) 2:00. •  
May 2 1 2am.

On Her M ajesty 's S ecret Service * * * f t  
(1000) Oaorga La/anby. Diana Ryg Jam as Bond 
finds lov* with a mobster's daughter while 
attempting lo thwart arch-villain Btolekfe la- 
last plot. 3:05. •  May 27 Sam.

O rea * f t  (1077) Richard Harm, Chartom RampingA 
killer whale seeks revenge against the shark- 
hunting sealarer who captured his pregnant 
mate 2:00. •  May 2310am ; 24 2:30am.

O ur M other'a M urder * * H  (1007) fo a m s  Han. 
HotT Marts Cartel The daughters of publishing 
heiress Anne Scrtpps Douglas try desper
ately to save their mother from her abusive 
husband. (In Stsrao) (CC) 2 00. •  May 24

O ut of the  F ag  *  e  e  (1041) Ms Lupmo, John QatSaM 
Two elderly BrooWynHs* decide to avenge 
them selves on the petty thief who terrorised 
and robbed them 1 30 •  May 20 3:30pm .

T heO utaM ereeeV * (10S3) Mat Mtan.C Thomas 
i seen  through die 

B ased on B.2. 
i best-selling novel (In Stereo) 2:00. 

May 20 0pm.

new uasiuers  **  ■ > in r» .i| as 
Mmol. Taan-ags gang life Is i 
eyes of a sensitive youth 
Hinton's best-selling novel i

**fty
Turn

HswshsurWIthJkaLsIusr
fy iWarMe Orsatsst MsMs Vzxmtzrrwm

ILmAa, mi------«- U  I •  I mU U  U aiit l |  Uaim Tens

Fresh Fr. iFrsshFr.
(:1>) Movie: Can sf Wanes

( 04) Movie: inter the Oregon (1973) Bruct in« John Saxon *** |(:10) Mote: humble In the 0rons (1906)

EHEMffigSM
P i  ̂ u n i i  IIinML

QlgpiOglg
m O Qowntown

Dttjnoiio Mufdw

Charts ftess
TMOwb

l ( J i )  TsntMh hhaar |

A Fatah of Blue ee#W (10«6) Srahay Porter.
0jl«i^i ||A||Ma A frienrlahln & «Uj n n a t h i »on999y fwrppfv. ^  iFHPrKiinip wnn i  lyrmpiinfiic 
black man gives a browbeaten blind woman 
her first real sense of self-assurance (CC) 
2:00. •  May 24 0pm.

> - Married *** (1000) tedUsan
wmsr, Moots* Caps A woman Is determined to 

change the oourse of her Me after tainting at a 
olaas reunion and awakening In Sts past 
2:10. •  May V  2:00pm.

i Brief*** (1003) Ate Aobate. Oaruef 
r i A law stoderk Is marked for murder 
I writes a brief concerning the deaths 

of two Supreme Court justices (In Blerao) 
(OC) 3)00. •  May 20 7pm.

41 Hear*

al̂ nAe * Faama* a L̂̂ t̂r.
(1:00) Movie: ToatMe-PO’
» -----T k . A----------«------1----IQ.i w  V.U..T.HI un m

Mo vi# Music for Ml Ikons
Waltons
WHS Discovwy
LawOOrdsr

M*A*I*W |Ms4
t tsntsy Cup FMysffs:Wss<*w Cork Final Qm fl -  Start st Avsknchs
UaaAa) iA&aaseld InrrlallsW m l. WfftnBfO JOfOwllv rWimHO
CMMrsn IMovts: Ths Last Days (twtt) PQ-ty O sttelrsnnar

(:40) Mpvfs: k Huns In ths Fsaslfy ‘PQ’ |(:10)Zorro I  r * ^ J J J J 7 k a t e ^ a # n d i ^ v * r s f ^ m * t u m l
properties at sn  snofsnt American Indian
L lfL | naim ia%H Inanlrwri *-- - ***----*------MUiVaDUHBI grOUnO IntpiftO DV oltpnWfi P\lf>g t
novel, (to Blerao) (CC) 2:00. • May 27 Spm.

F e in t B reak * * H  (1001) Paatel Seayrs, team/ 
Asms* An FBI agent Is swept up to CaNfomia's 

subcuHurs after going under cover to 

several bank nsisls. 2:40 •  May

(:34) La>s Iftaw
I Baal TV

HhiAai tel— Mf—— A— Bitfulau llnmisn QamrA ia AU •teiw WByl •  WiTWy PUffTTWn ngfOUl W 'I n _____ TTOTTIVn

iB sa lla k tl
Matte: SOnd lid s  Autow Hauar *aH  W 1(44) Matte: OMM (1000) Ntookt Chet. Joastto Fftosnh. 1(41) Made: Be (1009) W 
Matte: Oaod Maws (1047) Parer tawtertf *** [Matte: Comrade K (1040) CMrk QaMa. *♦* I Matte:
Arena FoefbsS Tamps Bay Storm at lows Bsmstomwi
On Ih* Insist

AA__1̂ . . I 1.̂ . i----IA- |_A.I/Ufl rUtaff U lf wiWW tWW
jSsyond

Motte: tesdss (1000) Annate OTooia
Major Lssaus SattbsS Toronto Blus Jays si Souon Rsd 8o«
IA

Tu
10th Csnlury

T hsH arSIteynw i■n
Wftlkof p go ggf

Oivi ipfnb

j  Fok. Jtmaa ftboda **H

Agio Asstoa: World ol Outlaws 
On toe Inslte l ~
Lew I  Order r m — »—

l AA< i .  -*U

OoiSsn Qlrls [OoiSsn Olds

(:3Q Motte: Cebrs (1900) SytvtUnr Stilton *

Pollergelsl M *W (1000) Tom MrrrM. Nancy AM* 
Carol Anns Frssling continues to attract su 
pernatural phenom ena after th e  moves lo a 
relative's Chicago hlgh-rtee (to Stereo) (CC) 
2:00. •  May 2 0 12am.

Frafuda l a  a  Kloa eeW  (1002) Abe 0aMMn, Mag 
Ayan Two newlyweds are transported on a 
magical journey after a  stranger plants a 
supernatural kiss on the bride. (CC) 2:00 •  
Mey 2210am .

Matte: AntertoanNtoj* (19BB) Miehtol DudMI. » a  | 0b1aFabsr IWaWisr.Ti
Tree Mujsrss
a nif saj-a., m-A—
ipjf WWP. WflTl

M ette:Fuaes*M asterk(1990)gjusPaniMacisls/i sH  iThsttend
Tawsr B rlija

r w ^ p p ^ HVMM. A*. A.AAA J l  Ia> i.>AA k̂ Ai. »l» tin A 1
f t v .t i ’.t t  i t i  m m
Tfta

iCeacft jH s a ^

My D ear Mtea Aldrtoh * * v . (1937) fd is  May 
after, Mswesn OB t e l  A determined woman 
lakes ooniroi of a  newspaper bustoeea and 
w eges daffy battles lor supremacy with to* 
paper's editor, 1:20. •  May 2 2 12pm.

My Favorite Spy * * (  1042) Jm t ftVrmn, KtfKym 
A bandleader's career to pul on hold by 
government officials who ward him to spy on 
enemy agents el Ns nightclub 1 30 •  May 
27 Sem.

MyOirf *** (1001) Msc*MbyQ/*to, tens CMUrmiy 
An 11-year-old hypochondriac faces emo-
IIa v i a I j u u s I i  l a k s j s  |^ A |A g | U * .  — jeA— A ^ ^ .  4—M— Imwonii cotuuiwn w ntn n tr  wngNi viinvf vmv w»
love 2:15. •  May 2 7 10am.

My H u ab an d a  Bsaraf LBa (1000) Awe Atter, 
Jam% A im  A cop's Widow loins loroes with Ns 
mistress to ooeroe the pottos d* 
tncraising her tele spouse 's pension (to 
Stereo) (CC) 2:00. •  May 2 4 1pm.

My Man Oodfray * * *  (1030) MWamteeef. Card 
Lombard A madcap society woman pfuofta a  
bum Irom shantytown lo b* a  butter to her Park 
Avenue apartment 2:00. U M a y  !70tBOam.

Ha Baa a p a * *  (1004) B y  u m  tu rn  ftemtam  A
21 st-century Marine convict sard to a  remote
laleiuf AmsaeBm 4se Mia auâ dmd <■! mitisoa pnson uirxis in in# mKjsi 01 #  wsr
kakuaaM h i m*i kussalm lantlriisa / |a B |AIAAiwiwvvn iwo mmfliv ipeuons \in ov#r#o;
2:30. •  May 20 7pm.

Ho Way Out * * * ^ 1 —7) Aston CbsSisr. Oent 
Hackman A Navy otlicer becom es Involved to
nnllilnml a«s«f mmtewilii Infifm -a •>! Mt* hlMhAalpouticsi ana rornantiG ininyus or vna ntanssf 
order after taking a  Pentagon fob 2:30 •  
May 11 3:10pm.

Prtm roa* Path  * * H  (1040) Ohg»' tkysm Jo* 
kkCtaa A groom raoonsldars Ns marrteg* 
vows whan ho loam s Ns wda's mother Is a  
prostitute and har lather to an alcoholic. 2:00.
•  May 2 7 11pm.

Tfta Private U fa o f Bftarfeak Hotosaa * * •
(1070) AoSsrt fftpfwra. Coin Btakaty Russian 
dancers and an akurtng Oarman spy figure In 
BMy Wlkter's satiric look al toe fictional detec- 
Uva. 2:10 •  May 2 1 1am.

Prob lem  Cftttd t  * •  (1091) John After, Mthan 
after. A pint-slz* poet finds a n  squally mis- 
ohtevous playmate whan ho and hto fattier 
descend on an unouspocltog town. (CC) 1 55
•  May 214 :00pm , 12am.

ProaparHy * *  (1032) Mate Oteattbr, Rohr Moran. A 
family's matriarch toads har d a n  

financial crisis. 1 JO . •  May 20
banking k 
through a

P a v * fto l* * H (1 0 B 3 ) AdftonyReteu, VbrsMtos 
Norman Bate* to retoaaod after 20 years to a

Al—i and  kallauaa  BslaŵmmJd amisaMm#ovai msinuuon # 00 k>#m#v#s nims #w cur#o 
unttl murder begin* anew, (to Blerao) 2:00. •  
May 242am .

P.T. B am um  *  *  H (1009) fear Ortegas. Af fCkh*v 
Baaed on the Ufa and exploits  of too great 
showman and promoter who rodofinod the
circus and gained international lama. (CC) 
3:00. •  May 2 1 7pm , 11pm .

Tfta Public By* * • *  (1902) Joe Paao. Baibara 
Hatahatf A tough-talking crime photographer's 
nos* tor news loads Nm into too dangerous 
alloys and byways ol 1040s Now York, (to 
Stereo) (CC) 2:00 •  May 2 3 1pm. '

S O A P  T A L K
Real-life transitions for 

several soap stars
By C in d a c t Havana 
toTVDaia Features Byndtoate

With his new three-year contract, fans 
of actor Scoff Reeves (Ryan McNeil) 
won’t have to worry about him leaving 
The Young and the Reillest any time 
soon. Unfortunately, the same can’t be 
said for Ashley Jones (Megan Dennison 
Viscardi). The actress decided not to re
new her contract with YAR. Al this time, 
there were no plans to recast the role,

Passion* is losing one of its bright 
voung stars. Mary Elizabeth Winstead is 
leaving the role of Jessica Bennet to 
work in prime time. She will play Sam 
Bakula’s daughter in a new Fox pilot.

Ellen Dolan (Margo Hughes) is ex
pected back on the set of As the World 
Turns in a few weeks. She gave birth lo 
her firat child. Ansela Emmet, in April. 
Both mother and child are doing well.

Former Another World star Matthew 
Crane (Matthew Cory) and One Life to 
Live star Robin Christooher (Skj 
Chandler) surprised their friends when
they el 
couple 

And weddin

ristopher (Skye 
heir friends when 

in April. They have been a 
igcthcr on  A W  
were ringing in

working together on AW.
' if  bells

Malibu, Calir., when Austin Peck
(Austin Reed, Days of Our Lives) mar
ried his long-time girlfriend, Tara 
Crespo.

Dear Candace: What happened to the 
actress on Passions who played Owen? 
She has been gone for several weeks. 
-B.N. via the Internet.

Dear Reader: Liza Huber (Gwen) 
took a five-week break. She is back on 
the set.

Dear Candace: I believe the soap op
eras on CBS ore in a rut. I’ve watched 
them for years, and the stories have nev
er been as bad as they are now.

There is too much evil, and everyone 
just wants to hun one another. The writ
ers should be aware that there are people 
out there who believe what they see on 
TV and copy it. We need to see the had 
characters get what they deserve. -Mrs. 
Lula F. Divers, via the Internet.

Dear Reader: It doesn't work that 
wav in the soaps.

Dear Canoace: Did Kevin Bacon 
ever play the role of Rick Bauer on 
Guiding Ughf! -Maty W.. Washington. 
D.C.

Dear Reader: Bacon played T.J. 
Werner from 1980-81 on GL He also 
played Todd Adamson on Search for 
Tomorrow,

Bead questions of general Interest to 
Candace Havens, Soap Talk, TV Data 
Features Syndicate, 333 Glen St., Glens 
Falls, NY I2M I, or e-mail to 
sooptalk Mtvdataxom. Only questions 
selected for this column wIM he answered. 
Personal replies cannot be sent.



PUM« MwiwN *W (1990) Ektabalh MkMw, Sleep, Baby, Sleep **  (1995) foe* Oo*J. *te 
Coin Bamaan The malicious marionettes art Chamtar A bndelo-be tats out to clear her
back to resurrect their dead master and evicl name when the police finger bar as their prime

’l? "  *»  * " *  euapecl m her baby's dTaappearanee (CC)
(CC)2:00. 0 May 299pm, 12am. 2 0 0 #  May 277pm.

Purgatory **Vi(1999) Erie Robe* Ran* Oratt A tmokay and the Bandit ***  (1977) Au/rAsy- 
band of desperadoes rides Into a town tfiat no*. Jack* GUsson A man hired to htgh tail it to
Mfvti i i  s  doorway batwaan haavan and Taxat for an tttaoal boar cun otcki uo a
heN. (In Stereo) (CC) 2:00. 0 May 29 7pm. runaway bride archangers a .<ubfeW.for.fi

2:09. 0 May 2 9 1pm.

OB A ***14(1990) Mo*Atom, Tlmodiy Mdon. An ^aaalatantm iinnmiafajuunuBiAiiliiMmiiVnA rilvXJM Wnffl WH fTMUlJiry (J9CHMI iMBl fill IHUlllIIKlUim U* uncover! COrrupiKJn m ntw ▼ om alraak mial ha amaaH /ln Qlaran) 0-/Y\— *i — — a«<aiAMt ...a.,i_  ̂ 11 »U»* P® •iMwU I'l* O'wlwPJ Ivwl t.VA/iv O y i fume# •ytiam wnnt invviiKjapy a ^  «a m___ m  aam
drug doalar't doath 2:00. •  May 24 Tpm. •  “  *pfn' “

Imâ j Cmah lluuA. SOO^rMaOl iW  (1003) PtUtySh0f9, Clfftlflt^W A
A latiruai .̂ Ji a/ia^ial OvUwl wBriva Mlffii MPimy ̂ vle a iBPiv Or Mi a In^  W®l®ilaw IAI®|r®r wr̂ wBrMa Oil Apwltlai OAâa aiant |ah* tBâmaa jAa. A aâaaâ â 9aêavâa

her prosecutor husband in thstrialof four boys
charged with murdering a girt. (CC) 2 :0 0 .0  • c *1 ofn'* n#oa 2 00 0 Mayzi lz.joem.
“ •V 24 #PI" ' 8tor Tnte The Melton M u r e  **H  (1979)

TtoCbiM Man**** (1952) John H*rw,Maurs*fl 
Ohara John Ford's classic about an Irish- 
American prizefighter's return to Ireland m 
search of peace 2:30. 0 May 29 4:90pm.

aken tores headed for Earth. (In Stereo) 3:00. 
•  May 27 4pm.
Mtfon Weal * * e  (1949) Oldt Fomal, Jans flrssr 
An Army Intekigenc* offtoer goes under cover 
to trapa gang of gold thieves operatingout of a 
frontier saloon. 1:30. 0 May 29 11pm.
eel Aaatnal Nte thy  **  (1941) A M  Sm*i, 
Ctwkj aowoi. TuitouMnoa m am  In a ataal* 
working family whan two bfovtafi fall In lova

Main Man e e e e  (1999) OaPiHoMn. TomCnAaa 
A greedy hueier bonds wrih the brother he 
never knew, an autistic savant Mrito Inherited 
modi of their father’s estate 3:00. 0 May 21 
4p«n0  May 27 7pm.

Waaaana af the Mean (1999) Tarry Farret jtm 
‘ OsMff An emokonaky wounded author 

halpc a book editor search for anewers about 
her bMh parents In a small mountain town. (In 
Stereo) (CC) 2:00. •  May 29 2am.

had Reek W eal*** (1993) bootaa Caps. Omne
A  JKA W le L aaI .  1a  A K iA SA lf^etrfoppwi A oown-on-n»»'iiiCK orifiar is finotaHon

for a Wt man hired to eliminate a local barkee
per’s wife. (In Stereo) (CC) 2:00. 0 May 29 
10:90pm.

irandodo* (1935) OeorpsBwnt Ay  Franck. Altar 
rescuing her boyfriend, a young woman sets 
out to oatch a gang of criminals . l:lS .0M ky  
29 9:19am.
to Stranger ***H  (1949) Orson Nbfcs. Uafe
7oum Orson Wakes account of the hunt for a 
Nazi war criminal who has assumed the 
tdenkly of a professor. 2 :0 0 .0  May 21 Tam.

t b aoloar Mamed Oeolra s e e *  (1991) tbbn 
la(pA Marfan Aranda A Oixikrern bake attempts 
to preserve her faded gontUty against die
l n n  aersiant a! Ikas AaeesOimAa h tn lh a i lei lamnarattmonv o» iwr Druii®f» ofOitiwi"witBW.
2 :3 0 .0  May 21 2:30pm.

spec Mario Brao. **  (1993) to t ffaaMna, John 
Laguuamo Based on die popular trideopam* 
that takes two plumbers on a perilous mission 
to rescue a parallel worid princess (C C )2  00

Ns son take on the bloodsucking 
a deceptively buookc New Eiingland village, (to 
Stereo) (CC) 2:00. 0 May 21 2pm.

The Right la Romance **  (1933) Am for**
PfM irtrt AS^» »̂m<d uiAjnM  L« MkA (MArMnalnoowi toung Men arm women ei me mecocai 

pfofaaakxi struggle to cope wMh their every 
day, pra—ura Wad kves. 1:30. 0 May 24

m  a— a- ^  a K a a a t  ^  ^nocaaoyaaa (itao) vaan#D#moea( rfacngf »tcoon 
A woman seeks hatp from a rsportsr to knd 
her abducled son when law enforcement 
agendas read with tndkfsrsncs. 2:00. 0 
May 24 2pm.

IVaaaaa 19 ÂME% TjB̂ u T1u«jsan Sjm>Mŵ wl InWeiHP \ IWWv/ flwrNrfRW IrWeaPI, eHy
Y§tb$ck A poboa officar and a oadog phyalcian 
aid a young amnesiac who Is being victlmizsd 
by her psychiatrist and Ns wtfs. (CC) 2:00. 0 
May 27 9pm.

Numb Is lit lha Bronx *»H (1999) Jacks Chm
Ante Mi A visitor from Hong Kong fights 
whan a street gang end diamond thi 
brutally welcome him lo New York. 2:01 
May 29 9:20pm. ToaforTwg**V4 (1980) flew Qsy, Gordon MscRse. 

Whan an hotooss tries to back a Broadway 
show, sha discovers that the manager of her 
legacy has lost most of her money. 2:00. 0

I slam's Lot * * •  (1979) OaaUBoU James Mason. 
A novskst discovers that a vampirs has taken 
up residence In No Now England hometown 
(In Stereo) (CC) 4:00. •  May 2 1 10am.

San Antonio ***(1949) f/ref Fyn A M  ANft A 
returning cattlemen sets out lo prove a sal
oonkeeper has masterminded a string of 
Hvastock thefts. 2:00. •  May 2 9 12:IOom.

The Sandtot **H (1993) Tom Quay, Mbs War In 
the sarty 1900s, a boy Is taken undtr thawing
sod Isle masa< noliMiKAihrwwEe KellfilauMf /laof rwf now nmgnoomooo t  Dan oaiipayvir |ai 
Stereo) 2:00. •  May 21 2pm.

The Shadow Riders **H (1992) Tom totook. 
Jam ato t Two brothers who served on oppos- 
No side# of tte  CNN War rouNto to find the

, , ,  k .«  M kA if l a a a l L ,vOnffOBfiiBi woo uDoucieo invir laffiay*
2:00. •  May 29 9pm.

Ihalako **H (1999) SsanComsry> By m tmto. A 
loner saves a group of aristocrats from Indian 
attack after defeating the Apache chiefs son 
•n a kgN. 2:00. •  May 21 1:20pm.

VwêmBi T|ia MVaoi Ifamsasf MSaswOnBuBlVU I'MbIi lllw MlMlI Wnflwy wiory
(1993) MMmi (Mbsrt Ksb Nsflpan An altomay 
and Incest survivor wages a legal battle lo 
cnanga cnMa moiaiiauon lowt m uaiiTOmia 
(CC) 2:00. •  May 2 3 12pm.

•h a  Faught Alone (1999) TManf-AMr Tfosssn, 
Arlan Atrisn Orssn. A teen-agsr files suit against 
lha local school board after student* and 
faculty rally around the boy who raped her. 
2:00 •  May 29 tpm.

MNa Mfnlia Ala* llaanr --* /«AAB) ^-----ova wo*a ^P * rw^imn | »ovu] rvucnAff urwnw,
HMsm A Moses A woman's unexpected preg- 
nancy creates family tension when she learns 
her husband Is not the father (CC) 2:00. •  
May 22 9pm.

thaW oraaVaflowW bbon***H (1949) John 
W p t Joanns ON. A retirement-bound U.S. 
Cavalry officer is reluctant to turn command 
over to an inexperienced comrade. (CC) 
(DVt) 2:00 •  May 29 2:90pm.

tN p r slso Famvor • *  (1939) o u t Aowsl. NbOy

Tslagraph Trek • •  (1933) John Mbps. Mratos 
Osy A government agent Is assigned to en-

TefUng Saorete (1993) Cytt Shtphort, fCsnOM A 
detective's rsfusal to close the book on an 
unsolved murder leads to a cat-and-mouse 
game with a seductress. (CC) 4:00. •  May

Thank You AN Vary Mush • * *  (1999) Sarny
Ja a  AAsMeAee A a  a i a u i a M a s a M* i a I a  mAa **Ba a 9Lmwm, im) MCnutfi An unwoa graouaia vfuoani 

coot smptales me mage and parental respon- 
slbWtiee whan sha Issms sha Is pregnant 
2:00. •  May 2 1 10:20am.

Thar* Oaea My Obi »* (1937) Pans AywondArw 
Sohsm Two newspaper reporters fell tn love 
but beoome bitter rivals whNs working on a 
murder story. 1:30. •  May 22 10:20am.

The Threat ** *  (1949) MUiasf OShsa. Vtaha 
Prsy After havtnga lot of tlma to tNnk and plan, 
an escaped kWar sets out to murder those 
responsible for Ns conviction 1:30. •  May

9 Oodfsthere *** (1949) John Mty». Thrt Bond 
Three outlaws put their Nvee on the Mne whan 
they attempt to dekver an abandoned orphan 
to the nearest town (CC) 2 00. •  May 29 
12:90pm.

oaresr on hold lo join the Navy 2:00. •  May 
29 10:90am.
lyseraper 9au»a ** (1932) Marmen 0%mm. 
Joan Hanhok A 100-story skyscraper is the
setting for several different occurrences, In
cluding murder and suicide. 2:00. •  May 24
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□ 7 AM |3 •  AM | 1 B AM 9:30 10 AM | 10:30 | 11 AM | 11:30 | 12 PM |
f o l Arthur Oregon ~wwr m m
t  ■ L L _ U H i_j l l J M i. ~.'i... . O B i  • 799 Club __ ' ■

Today llaMf Today ! T T T T |
■ssr 1Pooh n i C T E T m c r a i Bear !z r m m .. l  t i l l  k r n  t  *■  1

ONfWerid |UMs House on « a  Prairie 1UMeHuuoeenkwFrelrie Mams |  Masts MnMsck Hunter
Ooo  ̂ /̂ foô ica Lhm -  Regis k KstNs Lee Tbs View Braun |  Brown N an !
lartythesr Or. Jay Broome Fries Is NM* Young and StoReadess Nona
MsMs Bhs | Martha Stewart Lhrinfl iPaMFrap Kenneth C | Robison {Msdde
tparisosntsr IspoRMsntsr Ipsrtesinar Igortsesnar M raaad w  IOams
(•44) Movie • • m rite Dorftouee PG Metris: Tbs Tanas Loosen 8s*  Aortsr k:19) Metric: Hsudtol (1993) Tony Curia, Janat Utah. | Movlo*
Mavis: A KM CeNsd Oanasr W Metris: Heart sfDtarie A* Arias* PQ' (:1l) Fem9y YMee Dtartoe [Hsppky IMetris AN New Advnl 1
Movta* Phona-Strangar |Metris: CNy of Indueby Haney fCsridTR' |(:4I) Metris: Danes WNh Ms (1999) Yanssss L MMMms Chaywma aa |Movts: 1
Metris: AisMuwy Upriskti (1939) *♦♦ iMavts: Sash to SaMan (1949) ***H (:1l) Movie: Fort Agoebo (1949) John Warm. Harvy Fonda aaa* |

Otrihy 1Dukes otHsoard MMtHemSen Cagney A laeay
rUairm

Aloona'a Cfoodvo Udni

MM* Court 1 Murder. She Wrote Magnum. FJ. LA Law ~ ] T 3 1 Z Z 1
AttHudtt |NmI Door CNcego Hops_________ Unsolved Mystsriss LNstbna Live IMevto: I
IMAsnal Sports Rapart Noiaiial (pom hpoti FaMFrsg. I Paid Frog. Ileures [
CRMs Lila 1 Ctohi-toporman llnflie Hoot af*wMflN IIMetris: BaMttoVaBoasb (1997) Frank* Atalon. ** iMevto: 1
Thombsrrys BupMi C T . " 9 r ? r r ? n FraaMbt Qukah n : ' i m " ~ W M  1
VMsaa Vldoos Fired Up • * » ____
M^M Doaotorta Aaioftco -  1I Malts Ouorids l^ MIT "M n O O B H
Year by Year RsMVfsM T — m  t — n  r r " , » Crimes bfsopons at War btduady |
Maria iMsabsys l Jsbyk and Hyde IMetris: Joaana: Wa Metris (1990)** Metris: Here Corns the Mau

Farent KfdMMOif iMmtock iHaaNFhml I News 8
12:30 1:30 1 2 P M 2:30 3 PM |  3:30 |  4  PM 4:30 •  PM 1 » * >  1

f S S n House 1 Lions Bsodbtfl I Arthur r : ........ ■ * - AMua F T + r m
Candy 9 Club 7 IMetrie: los AnpU (2000) NbhoAr Tom. aa [Metric: Tbs 0

Passions OamwAMato [brimury_____ I M M y iNswa [ n r - n
Msmafd m*2L____ 1r?" "9i" ^  . t i TBA Lbrsev__  ̂ I

Movts: kmokey and the BarUN(1977)**i OaMI u-----ruM nowv ■ tun—i Inm anm  |
tMoporOyl On* LNt to live Oonsral Hospital HooAi ODonnoU Judge Judy i.1 -•■i/Ta
Sold A 9 As the Worid Turns QuMbtfUM* M r Hodyweo* ’7 aan a o i
MstNs Focflvv Of Porggt lOfvereo | _____IMagic Bus [Rangers BaatW ra r ....... '. '.T a r ." * '!1".*"
(11.99) Qdaw That DsAnsN a OsnNry !ISsntwPOAOaN Boons Valsy Clstalc -  FM Round !OoN Up does ISgortseiirisr |
(1299) Movie: Serterosa |(:49) Metris: 1netana* Sy&tay Pamy •m  iMetrie: Amsrieen Hot Wax Tbn Me*** |(:1R) Movie: Reaper (1996)1
UauU. AN Igasl MnjirtAMvTin . ab |n sa  Syvt ti 1lAmnawe iMetrie: tpbom (1991) Ouibt Hofbnaa Sheren Stone * ||(:49) Metric: Tbs Journey ef August Kkal
Movts: TanstvCNy iMetris: Nlus CNm  Nk* NoNs fQ-1T l(:1l) Movie: h Tabso TWa Mrs* A*y. *H‘PQ’ | * j  vac 2H2 11
Movie J Oodfsthere (1W«) John Wayna ai«* IMetris: She Wars a YsRots IVbbon (1949) ***H IMevto: Tbs Outot Man (1952)**** |
Walton* Sliiairs Jakii 1m»c w n o t _____ 1[MeCsys [Akes 1Cagney 8 Laeey Wsltont §
Haas Design [Chrtetepfur Lewsk 1 7ouc F̂ ô jaa ^

Northern Imnsurs | Murder, She Wrote !Magnum, PA LA Lew |
(1290) Mavis: Falsely Accused (1993) I|Mevtr (Know My Aon lo Akvo (1994) Amends Pays |Outgoing I'."1" ' ■
Soured iTrack and Field: Fao-10 Championshipa RMs m
(1X90) Movts: ** Norik More (1997) |Kung Fu: Legend LA Hset Dark Juadss In the Heel of dte NNN 1
FrawMbt lOoufl Doug ii.'. .u .. .it. itiii-in'.. .it'.i 1 " ^ * ___ 1 ANTbnt CiMga

[ ■ 0 0 m ____ HfbMI PGA OaN Memorial ToumameN -  Second Round Crueh Friends
• Kl Mm  quo Vino M  Mw iBOwdeya Fiscs ICrioNna Primer kngaels Fuors fiottoisro
9 Nimby 20th Century 1*1 " T .T J I '. l Crimes ■ y  tar., WOOpC'ia Ol ITm Empires of Industry 1
9 Metris: Metris: Trek (1989) Merisel Mona*. She*vHack a* [Metris: Dsrtunsn (1990) (Jam Naaaon aaa Metris: Owrkmsn H: Durant |

News jjgcQyvar Carekne Csrokns t o f i s m s 1 Parent Wsyeno * e s b * ^ |
•  PM 6:30 I 7 PM 7:20 a  p m 8:30 | B PM 9:30 | 10 PM 10:30 11 PM |

[ ■ NswsheurWtP  Jke Lskrw WsN St l a a i c = s a
[ ■ Metris: The OuaMsrs FOĝ ôr Ground 1 Lanes Burten-Tos Secret lliplering tbs Unknown • ][TSSCfab BoosT
[ 9 News OuMMns \m A  pooMaMl FayaNb: Laksrs or Sunt vs Tral Biszsrs or Jazz News Tonight
[ 9 9o Wsird Movig' HiNoimonloam Dahbta Raynohia 1(11) Movie: Mr. MWN Laaka Ntsben. * 'PG' 2 Hour Tour Zaire
[ 9 j m  i aT** i  m Hgfgr Loaoui I m M  Adonti Bnvot at Homlon Attrot Mevts: WbdotAs (1996) Ookk* Hmm. ** |
[ 9 News Fortun# Toon Foopta's 2d Hattaat |Matdnp tt9 Oand 130*30 News llobdsM |MghtNne |
[ 9 Nam Home Imp. Movie: The Pi(Seen Brtet (1993) Juris Rotrnlt Danzal tVssrimgron *** Haws |(:3D Late Shew [
[ 9 3rd Reek 1 limps one | Poke* Videos | Greed: Thstertss Im’A’S 'm iMsd _ _ Ffootoc l£ a s_____ M T V
[ 9 
[ 9

Konloy Cup Payoffi! Eodorn Confianci Final Qama 7 — Dtvfli at Flytfi
rn «-.m------Aim me---A-- --rn---*--»_* . . - ifw|9> ii/ OwvMi naapar Nr» imotib. CMCvon MPiineW d/owiICn www n

iBMsbaiToRja*
liargsW___ M M 1 I mbs Choosers

[ m Metris: Metris: The Avsngsrs Rspri Flannat •  |IMetrie: latbal Weapon 4 MsfQbeon. **17 1 Me Mem |DsnNsM. AiNaa
[ ® Z lyioy .̂ £ vor *̂ l̂n4ara0g IMauU- P Lr fa inn 1 U the 9 ----| MwTW. rfCRffiy UP im Mmie P n ^  hMsiBlnma I k 11 *11* I Muflf i Vfl0 BHfvnlVRM WW7J n |Passion Mevts:
[ 9 Metris: The Ouiol Man IMovie: 9ri—desn (1994) Gens Ksfy **«H Metris: Confessions of s fori 3py (1939) tr** Metris:
9 IlWhsstesf Justlee Fxtravir WadUftf [Aide nl ill *-•-» 9^ jtuMi CKmuLmim|wno neotng. worio ot uunsws — eouinnm ^owoown e n s r
® MAy «a----——w 9 Or *w balds [NOW* | Disc over [fiiTjn. yfasmlnnl | ̂ ^̂ Nrn WMImV̂ I On the Inside INswa I
9 Law A Order DtopfEptiy IlnveedgeNv* Reports I Poirot Law 8 Order c m

Intimate Portrait |Movie 9h* Fought Atone (199S), Brian Austin Oman Ones and Again
I 9 r m" mm r r i '—rw [9Asjor Lssaus iassbak Ahsnts Braves si Houston Astros Nad end Igorts Report
1® E" IMetris:Furgsfsry(1969) EncRobada **’> IMetris: Tbs3hsdswRiders(1982) Tom Sataok. **1 • [Movie I
9 .M  L? n,:-in.. i Rocket l i a a  _ ir"*!
9 JAG Wdlot 7dooa itaMpr iMetrie:BeverlyHMsCap(1994) EOtJkaMurphy *** (Strip Poker |[Movie Red Rock West 1
9 ForTu Areer RoosSndo [Trss Mufsrss l c ^
9 20th Century Haanfe loot A Faun* limasiaa'a mi_0Bmw as____ thuim iJ|AIIIVflLB • riVB oifr nflOBl. VIOuV O' Wm I levs Our History | History |
9 Movie Okrtaan k: Durant Mavis: He Eacap* (1994) Ray UBBl Umca Hsnribsen ** IMetrie: TbeAmNytrile Horror (1979) James Aram. ** |
9 iFukHeue* | Metris: The 0eaaon (1990) Chuck Norris **'. INSWS [MneOjvsr__ I M  1

The Tima Machine *H (1979) John AnA AM* 
Duggan Baaed on the novel by H Q. Wake. A 
computer genius devises a unique vehicle 
that carries Nmlo a futuristic society. •  
May 22 2am.

Tlmeoop **H (1994) JssnOUxb Van Damma, Mb 
AMa A ttme-lravekng detective must resist** 
urge to prevent Ns writ's death while trying to 
neo s corrupt senator. (In Sterso) (CC) 2 00 
•  May 27 7pm.

Top Oun ** *  (1999) Tom CM . NWy MdOBs A 
maverick Navy pitot is forced to grow up 
during the course of a specialized training 
program in CaNfomia. 2:30. •  May 21 7pm, 
12am.

TorrM Zona * * *  (1940) Jams Cap*- 4rm Shan 
dsn A larcenous singer and marauding revo
lutionaries craats chaos at a Latin American 
banana plantation. 2:00. •M a y  2912:30am.

Traneera 9: Sudden Oath * (1994) 71m Thomar- 
son Stsos Randal Futuristic cop Jack Oeth 
toads the Tunnel Rata In a fmal battle against 
the avk Lord Caliban and hla minions 1:30.0 
May r  3:30am.

TroN** (1989) MUiasf Maria* SMyNti* AnavN 
trod transforms an apartment house and Ns 
residents Into a kingdom of mystical crea
tures (CC) 2:00 0 May 2 9 1pm.

True Crime * *( 1999) Mtts SAMons. Kavti DBon 
A young woman's private Investigation Into an 
unsolved murder leads her on a collision 
courts with a serial kHler (In Stereo) (CC) 
2 :0 0 .0  May 27 12:90am.

Twins *** (1968) Arnold Sdmartanagga' Danny 
Davao A gensttcally enhanced ideal man dis
covers hs has a less-thsn-perlecl tpecimsn 
of a twin brother 2 2 0 .0  Mey 21 9:49am.
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I SATURDAY m ay  27
7 AM 7:30 •  AM 8:90 B AM 9:90 10 AM 10:90 11 AM | 11:90 12 PM

Barney Arthur Garden Gardener Quilting Seating OuNt TBA Julia
Angela Angela Angels Angela Angela Angsts Angela Angsts [Angsis I Angsts IInmala

Paid Prog. Critter City Quya OneWortd City Guys ^ aa-- *-MOVlt.
Bear Madeline OutofBx iRoltePo!!* | Bear |Movte: The Adventure* of MBo and OS* ]Movi#
Fern. Met. Pam. Mat. Pam. Mat. Fam. Mat. Movie. On Her Majesty's Secret Service (1969) Georg* Luanby, Diana Riga ***W
Pepper Ann Doug Doug Recess I ' . 'P Y y n i  1 1  w m Pooh C 3 B B  c m ©  c r c m
Saturday EariyShow News WHd About Anatolt Blaster Rescue Rhino E S 3 J  L T 3  C T S a
Ranger* |Digimon Digimon Olgimon Digimon Digimon Digimon Digimon

r r a  m  './.mb
Movie: Big |(:4i) Movte: Dancer, Texas Pop, <1 Brack* Meyer 'PG

Waterloo Bridge ***  (1940) Vrwen Lt&, Robed 
Taylor. An IH-fat*d affair davatopa batwaan an 
aspiring ballat da near and a British soldier In 
World War I London 2:00. • M a y  27 9pm.

Wadding Ball Bluaa **Vt (1996) ReanaDougfa*. 
Paulina Pbhrtova Paraonal crises laad Ihraa 
single roommalaa to drtva to Laa Vagal in the 
hopa ol hitting tha huaband jackpot (CC) 
2:00. •  May 27 11pm.

Tha Wadnaaday Woman (2000) Marydfi Baxter.
Pater Coyote Premiere An author flnda haraalf 

> living out the vary avanta aha created In her 
novel about a self-destructive affair. (In 
8tereo) (CC) 2:00 •  May 24 9pm.

S A T U R D A Y

Movte: Dead Poole Society Rob*) Wilkamt eee 'i 'PG
Movte: Tha Newton Boys Matthew McConaughey aa

Got Mail

Sporlacantar
Mo via: far Koope Molly RrngwakJ 'PO-13'
Mo via: Muppata Prom tpaca **H G

Blkaa, tladaa and Baarda I Auto Racing
:t») Mo via: Tha CUmb John Hurt. 'PO-13'

Movie: You've Oat Mall Torn Hank*. 1*0'
Mo via: That Wondtriui Urge a« | Movie: Tha Shining Jack Nicholson a a a ^  P

(9:30) Movte: Mv Man Godfrey (1936) iMovte; The Black Swan (1942) #*#'t iMovla: Pour for Tasaa(1W3) Prank Sinatra **'» [Movie: 91a

r r i J ' !  L.'-l-MJ'i-L.1-!- Ml ?-I: M’" W y .T T l ir.’1'1, TMffir!!'lJ.! !!■!•!>!.. V I-.! !■!■!.'] 1 H .L M .T IM
I ©  1(4 00)Movie**Mlreclea Quid*toHlotoricHomaa America'sCaattaa iMauaa BeauMM I New Explorers

1 f  1J i r iL iJ -  ■  L IJ'ILM  ■ ■  U ’.M J 'IM  I*!!!!1.1!.!- ■  i d  H E 1 ■  I
National Sports Report Paid Proa iPsMProa SEC TV Weekly
Due South Wild, Wild West Adv. of Brisco County, Jr. Tour of Duty Tour of Duty iMovi* j
Rocket Rocket Rugrsts Rugrats Spongab |Sponged Cat dog [Catdog Bmviki |BNvtfi |K®blgnil |
Paid Prog. Paid Prog. Paid Proa Paid Proa WWF Live Wire Cor* Culture USA Movie: Here Come the Munster* (1096) 1
Plata Sesame El Espsdo do TsMsns CimiMl d# In  Aiv>#H6M Super Chib iBalcnVero Control [Callsnte 1
Black Sheep Squadron llid i Sh#4>p Squadron Black (hup Squsdiofi Black Sheep Squadron Black Sheep Squadron
Paid Prog. Paid Prog. Movie: Hell Comes to Progtown (1967) Roddy Piper ** 1 Movte: Crackle of Death (1974) Damn MbGam **tk Movte:
Farm Report Business Video Computer Store |Paid Prog |PaldProg. 1 Paid Prog 1 Fishing 1 Soul Train NAACP

| 12:90 ! 1 p m 1:90 | 2 PM | 2:90 3 PM 9:90 4 PM |  4:90 | 8 PM 8:90
t i s H3I11'!! ■  CTH H! ■  g ! ! ! ! l  r r *  VS ■  1T1T P.'.7*WM Cars l‘T.P.il*iT Liu. [Europe TrsHsIds
J L j

Aiuaala a -----*—»- sauu__^ ® Bf̂ WeMT te PWillOft® 1965) Richard Pryor ** |Higher Oround |Movte: Star Trek: The Motion Picture (197!
o (12:00) Movte: ** Kansas (1968) NBA Show |NBA Basketball Playoffs: Paesr* or 76*rs vs Heat or Knwks 1 Paid Proa IffBCNsws 1
o (11:00) Movte: Teen Witch |MuckVW* ZGamee I Flash
© (12:01) NASCAR Carqueet Auto Parts 300 1( 08) NASCAR: Happy Hour 1 Pam. Mel l(:04) WCW Saturday Nteht 1
© Honey, 1 Shrunk the Kids [Paid Prog | Amazon ii. i.^ [Superstars
© Msr.Medla | Jordan Op PGA Golf Memorial Tournament - Third Round
© Major League Baseball: Red Sox at Yankees or Braves si Astros |Peid Prog. 1 Paid Proa IWNdTMngs L ... . ̂  j  J . . f
© [Auto Racing: CART -  Bosch O P. |Brickyard |lndy 500 Indy 100: Before Green ISenior PGA Golf: Boone Valiev Classic 1
© RNOVIV iMovie: The Age of Innocence a*nw/0*Kew<s ***i)'PO' !1 Movte: Escape: Human Cargo Treat Wkkamt IMovie: g
© Mavis: Children | Mo vie: Race Paul Rodnguai *** 7*0-13' Mother and Daughter |Movte: Ths Tuskegu Airmen PG-13' |Movie: 1
© ^•vIO • Movte: Hop* Floats Sandra Bullock #'> 'PG-13* Movte: Practical Magic Sandra Buttock iBshind-Sc. 1 Movie: Mkteummer 8
© (12:00) Movte: The Big Mouth (1967) | Movte: Carefree (1936) Fred Astaire *** 1 Mo vie Friendly Persuasion (1956) Gary Cooper **** I
© Trucks! Car | Crank Held* NASCAR 11 Wheats of Justice Movie: WHd Horses (1965)
© if No Moon Beyond Blurt* Nature's Wrath H Bear Attack! Ultimate Guide
© (12:00) Movie: The Court Jester (1956) |American Justloe American Justice Chy Confidential InvMtlgatlvf Ripoits
© Next Door |Movte: Deception* (1990) Harry Hemkn *« Movie: Frequent Flyer (1996) Jack Wagner Movie: Sweet Dreams
© (12:00) NFL Europe Football Berlin Thunder al Rhein Fire Track and Field: Big 12 Championships BoseboH |SW Sports
© (12:00) Movte: •* • Mr Wonderful (1993) ||(:05) Movte: Peggy Sue Got Married (1986) Kathleen Turner. *** j(:10) Movte: The Blue* Brothers (1960) 1
© Kabiaml m ______ ip * *  iDoug |0oug Doug [Doug [Doug jDoug | PI 1
© Movie: Movie: The Addams Family (1991), FtauUulute e 'i Movte: Addams Family Value* (1993). RaulJuha **vy Cover Me: FBI Family
© Calient* Super Sabado Senudonal El Diario de Daniels Pormlso [Notlciero
© Black Shesp Black Sheep Squadron Black Sheep Squadron |Black Sheep Squadron |Black Sheep Squadron Black Sheep Squadron
© Movie: The Demon and the Mummy Movie: Double Dragon (1994) Robert Patrick, e 'i \Movie: Children of the Night (1992) Peter DeLuaa ** 1
© NAACP | Earth Final Conflict |X*na: Warrior Princess |Major League Baeebsll Chicago Cubs at San Francisco Giants 1

L - l
6 PM 6:30 7 PM | 7:30 6 PM 8:30 9 PM | 0:30 | 10 PM | 10:90 | 11 PM |

White Lightning** Vi (1973) flurfAaynoktejarw 
ter BBmgUay. To gam hla ralaaaa fromprteon, an 
expert driver atrlkaa a deal with federal au- 
thontiea to amaah a moonshine ring. 2:06. •

tk̂ JŜ a Sfatar 8ummar ** (1987) Kevin Bacon. 
Saan Awn A spoiled city youth laama lesson* 
about oouraga and maturity white attending a 
demanding summer wtktemeee camp. 2:00. 
•  May 21 2:01pm; 22 2am.

Wild Horaea **(1985) Kenny Roger*, Ram Dawbei 
A former rodeo champion leavaa hla family for 
tha excitement of a wild-horse roundup In 
Wyoming: (M Stereo) (CC) 2:00. •  May 22 
7pm; 27 6pm.

Wlldcata ** (1986) Gotote Hawn. Jam* Ketch
Tima Approximate A track coach'a dream of 
coaching high-school football comas true 
whan she wins tha poat at an Innar-city 
school. 2:30 O  May 29 10pm.

A Woman's Pace *** (1941) Joan Crawford 
MrVyn Dougiat A woman on tnal tor murder 
relives the life she had before plastic surgery 
removed a hideous facial scar. (CC) 2:00 •  
May 2411:80am. '

Vankaa Doodle Dandy ****  (1942) Jam* 
Cagney. Joan Leake Oscar-winning biography of 
George M Cohan, the songwrikng patriot 
who became a show business legend (CC) 
(DVB) 2:20. •  May 28 2:80am.

You Can't Escape Forever ** (1942) Qeorge 
Brenl Brenda Marshal Two demoted journalists 
team up to expose the city's biggest crime 
boss 1:25 •  May 22 2:28pm.

O
©
©
Q
O
©
©
©
©
©
©
® _
©

I©

©

Museum | McLaughlin
Movie: Star Trek: M P

So Weird
Criminals

Antiques Roadshow Lawrence Welk Show
Movie: Dangerous Waters (1999) Connie Sekecca

WCW Saturday Night

Movie: Tlmecop (1994) Jaan-Ciauda Van Demme ** W 
Movie: Genius Trevor Morgan ** J(:0I) Movie: Teen Witch

Fortune
Texa

Xena: Warrior Princess

Don McLean-Stsrry Nigh Sessions at West S4th
Movie: Doomsday Rock (1997) Connie Salleeca »'>
Most Amastefl Videos
(I SO) Music Videos

(:0S) Movie: Point Break (1991) Patrick Sway/e Keanu Reave* **W
I TV-1

Early Edition 
Cops |Cops

Movie: Assassins (1995) SyVesfer Stallone ♦»

Ouinnaaa tMni(|l DanncrlauuinnvsB non a nicotoi
Stanley Cup Plsyolts: Western Coni Fnal Qm 7 -  Avalanche at Stars
(8:30) Movie: * 't Qodillla Marthaw Broderick PO-13'
(8:48) Movie: Dead Poets Society Rob* WJkam* PG
Movie: Midsummer

(5 00) Movie: Wild Horses
Storm Wamlnfll
Love Chronicle*
Movie: Sweet Dreams

Walker, Texas Ranger

X-FHss
nnl rUitwniyw

Movie: Dirty Pictures Jama* Woods 'R‘" |Art on Trial
---------------- -  .Movie: Never Been Klseed Drew Barrymore. ***PQ-12 i „ , w „

Movie: Shark Attack Catper Van Dm. 'R' |(:2S) Movie: Screamers Rater Weber ♦* IV |Passion [Movie

9ug Juice

u . rj  n««Lntra HOCK
Boss?

m V.I.F.
So Weird llorro

0  80) Movie: A View to s KIM (1985) **M
(:II) News (:4» Cheers |Pste Prog.

I TV
Pensecote: Wtegs of Gold

(11) Movie: Night lyse.,. Petal Passion
The Comer

Movie: Butterfield I (1960) Elizabeth Taylor **'*
Opry
Ultimate Guide
■laahjL

Georgs Jones
Movte: Waterloo Bridge (1940) Vman Lech »♦* [Movie:

Violent Earth
Apk Plrjfim Daus rift^^ Byyg
Juttlc# Flits

Columbo
Movie: Steep, Baby, Sleep (1995) Tracey QokJ **

Major League Baseball Teas* Rangers at Minnesota Twins
Movte: The Blues Brothers

IWugrata
Movte: Rain Man (196B) Duiim Hoffman. Tom Crutta 

[Amends

Beyond CItattce

Coin' Deep

Rocket Eddie
Back to the Future Part It (1909) M>c/i*r»i J  Rom * ♦ ♦

Fleets Qtgante
Black >heap Squadron

Sabado Gigente Inter nsclonai

All That jl Love Lucy |l Love Lucy" Lucy and Peel

oql

Top 10

C T E T I C m
f———1....i I* teii m

Any Day Now
BjkjuSenm um m  Bfwni ntpon

Movie: The Brsektaet Club (1905) »**

Movie Back to the Future Pert St (i«W0) Unheal J Fot *»♦

Night Tulsa Burned

Two (1992) Edward Fmlong *»
Wrath of God Dlsasiers I Suicide Mlaaione

Me|or League Besebelt Cleveland Indians at Chicago White 8ox
Movte: Cute (1963) Dee Wadset, Danny Pmtauro ♦♦*

Save Our History: The [fight Tulsa
Movte: The Fury Within (1994) »*
Biiji^^jM oteeJItesjnijnAedon

The Two Mrs. Carrolls * * ’1 (1947) Hurry*rey 
Bogad. Barbara Stanwyck A deranged artist meth 
odically marries and murders hts wives after 
painting their portraits. 2:00. •  May 22 7pm.

u
Untamed **Vfc (1929) Joan CmAord Bobtn Mont 

gomery Fresh from the tropics, an unsophisti
cated heiress heeds for the big cky where she 
falls for a men of meager means 1:30 SM ay 
28 Sam

V.l. Warshawskl ** (1991) Kathleen Turner. Jay O 
Sander* A tough-talking female private eye 
takes on the dangerous task of finding a 
murdered hockey player's kilter 2:00. •  May 
22 7pm.

A View to a Kill ** Vi (1985) Roger Moor*. Christo
pher WMten James Bond goes up against s 
genetically superior industrialist with plans to 
become c«ar of the computer industry 2:05. 
O  May 27 9:B0pm.

Voodoo * W (1996) Corey Feldman. Sarah Ooqpte* A 
college student must save his girlfriend from a 
fraternity of voodoo cuftlsts who hope to make 
her a human sacrifice 2:00. •  May 27 2am.

w
War Hunt ***(1962) John Saxon. Robert Bedford A 

Korean War soldier who specialties in night 
raids beoomes unstable when a cease-fire 
brings an end to hteactlvlltes 1:30 •M a y  >2

TV CROSSWORD

Tha identity of the featured celebrity is found within the answers In the puzzle To 
take the T v  Challenge, unscramble the letters noted with asterisks w ithin the puzzle
A C R O S S

1. Tha King ot Queena star 
5. "Book ’am, _ *
9. Ralph Kramdan’s neighbor 

10. Masthead Stivic s portrayer
13. Lizzie Borden's weapon of choics
14. Injure
16. Initials for Sedaka
17. Susan Floyd's rote on Than Came

You
19. Nancy McKeon's rote on The Facta ot

Ufa
20. Part of tha title of Traytor Howard's

series (2)
22. Who—  Una la It Anyway? personality
24. Houaa (1966-88)
25. Charlotte Rae's state of birth abbr 
26 Yoko __
27. Michaels and Moitnaro
26. _  AH Night (1961-82)
29. Control for Trigger
31 ■ Monogram for Hot Lips' portrayer
32. Did Sajak's job
37. Initials for Al Bundy's portrayer
36 Actress Barbara
39. fhe Una With Conatdina (’52-'54)
4 1 . ____ Id Qrouoho; '62 series
43 WNtney or McKintey: abbr.
44. Just-Ms connection
45. _ l

DOWN
1. Thomas Gibson's oo-star
2. Promo
3 Series for Mlng-Na Wen
4 -Tough; '90 Bruoe McQM sitoom 
5. _  Moor*

^•niog roc EVWrmrQ z > n A (m . •oor
7. Continent: abbr.
8. The Incidant: '43 Henry Fonda

11. Suffix for tutor or part 
12 Nothing
16 Private aye series
17 Romano's rote
16. Dharma & Qrag rote 
19. 1964 Lindsay Wagner police drama 
21. 1964 Max von Sydow movte 
23 Irritate
28 Edward James, for one 
30. Jay or Oliver 
33. _  thaPraaa 
34 CM halved 
35. Sushi bar offering 
36 ^  la Shaping , '90 Judge Reinhold 

film
40 John Shea's state of birth: abbr.
41. O ff__See fhe Wizard ('67-'68)
42. Note of the scale
43. Barker, for one

UBUIMBN lnRd
uo|)n|os
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